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Rshermeii's Luck 

The pariA stqaner cd Smifli Menv. 
•bri^ dmidi will be served at 6:30 
Wedhesdhiy, Jannary 24. It wiU be 

• « , eovei'sd didi sû pper and all 
•chmdh mendien and attendants are 
invitad.'Ihis is also a good time to 
liifoi'iiHiTly-wdaBne the new pastor, 
Bnr^ Walter Swank, Mrs. Swank 
« i d their aon^ Walter. 

Cbb 
H i e president of the Caroline A. 

Fox Bbd and Garden dub^ Mis. 
Seavey, entertahwH die 
of the dub at her home 

•on Satmday afternoon. Flans were 
diseased for die coming yeer and 
:s^ggestioiis for some of the meet
ings were submitted to the program 
oommittee. n |ey ialso talked about 
Sutler Bark and how it m i ^ be 
improved. From a beiiutEfuIly ap-
ipcdoted tddev at nriuch Mrs. Sfaeoa 
Bames podred, sandwiches, cake, 
brownies, toll house cookies and tea 
-were served. B was a veiy pleasant 
.aftemocm, wdl spent 

State House Journal-— 

Kimball Case Set 
for Tnesday Session 
News Ifems 
From Antrini 

Mariettk S. Laay 
Antrim Correspondent 

Tel. Antrim 90-11 

Cominig Events 
Friday, January 19 

10 a.m. Extension Service group 
meets at the home of Mrs. John 
Thomton. Mrs. F. Ewing Wilson 
will speak bn "The Romance of 
China." 

8 p.m. The Southem N^ H . . A s 
sociation of Odd Fellows will be 
guests of Waveriey lodge, I.O.O.F. 
Guy O. Hollis is chairman of the 
program committee. All Odd Fel
lows are welcome. 

By ENOCH SHENTON 

. _ .. , _ „ V ''™® " * ^ '"*^ **°̂ y * " ^^ ^ °"* again this Sunday hoping 
" » regular meetmg of Hillsboro doesn't seem very encouraging, for that rare day of limit catdies. 

9 ^ g e was h d d last Wednesday especially after sprading all Sun- The season for ice fishing ends 
evening in Grange hall with a day at Island Pond <m a dull sun- January 31. Above in the picture 
'SmaU, but appreciative group pres- less day. However, our bet is that displaying the pickerel are Alan 
e n t After the regular bushiess was some of the men of this groiqi will Day, Harold Stafford, Emest 
transacted members listened to a • • :— — . 
piogram eazxied out in niagazine 
fashioi. A taUeau represented the ' 
cover, d ien an editorial, an agri- . 
o d t m a l talk and a Woman's page 
featnring a fashion forecast, home 
bints^ e t c , a report on 4he Juvenile 
grangse^ dosing with d a s s n e d ads. ̂  
Tthe next meeting on January 24 HILLSBORO — The $64. tjiies^ The notice calling for the special 
win featme a suiprise program.' tion in Elementaiy sdiool building i meeting is expected to be posted 

Johnson, Axel Olson, James Staf
ford, Rolland Ives, Ennio Gerini, 
Joseph Alves and Willis McCIin-
tockj 

Metsenger Photo 

School Board Plans ^^^^ ^^^^ W»E 
Special If eeting 

Cmne oot and h e ^ to make diis n 
enjoyable eveningi 

plans will be put to the voters at 
a fec ia l called school meeting 
Feb. 5. After first rejecting the 
bids last Thursday n i^ t the 
sdiool buildmg 'committee rescind' 

Y. T. C . , -̂̂  _ _.. 
The Jaxmaiy meeting of die 

'Youdi 'Temperance Coundl was.ed its action and agreed to report 
Irdd at die home of Mrs. doreace its proposals to the voters. 
Verry, Januaiy IL Devotionals The committee will ask for $40,-
were led by Mary Lee StiIlingK.|000 in addition to die $160,000 
After reports of secretaiy and.voted previously to build the e i ^ t 
treasurer, awards fbr perfect at-1 classrooms and enlarged gymnas-
t,enifance for die past year were. hmi. 
fjivea to Virginia Jolmscm, Shiriey) The decision to reject at the 
Grimes, Bzta Nidcersoh and Joyce"earlier meeting came about after 
Wlieder, and an award given Vir-j learning that the bids received 
^nja*Jdmstm fcv bringing die most: that nig^t would call for eiqpendi-
s ew members. A short New Tear's tuies exceedmg the statutoty debt 
talk was fi^ven by Mis. T?"«g«>n limit {The enabling act giving 
Perry, fdlowed by games. We wd-permission for towns to exceed 
compd fbur new members, Waltar 
Swank, Bidiaid Lane, BiUy Beau
pre and Noiman TaBlanr There 
were fourteen tsoys and giris pres
ent Betig,wiJiieiit5 <x potato taiips^ 
ooudes and cocoa were served by 
tdae hostess, assisted by l b s . liCl-
died iSlgar. The next ineeting will 
be Fdmiaiy 8, at 7:30 pjn. 

TIMO aad New 
Do die diildien of today really 

bave more, fun dian die children 
did kng ago, when I was ten years 
old? 

niey certainly have much more 
widi wliidi to amuse themselves 
and mudi more entertainment pro
vided for tfaem, but sometimes I 
doubt that they have any more 
fan than we did. Of course we had 
no cars to take us to heaF and far 
places and see a small part of the 
worid. We had no dozens of "go-
thxngsi" from kiddiecais to bicydes. 
We had no movies, no radio, no 
•Udtf^haaea, no tdevinm and no 
s d » d parties or parties at home, 

when peofde dropped in for 

(Cisillnuad on Pag/e 6) 

their statutoiy dd)t limits had ex
pired Januaiy 1, 195L) 

After learning of the expiration 
of the law and tipon instruction 
oi the building eormmittee Atty. 
K Wayne Crosby, representing 
the building committee, conferred 
with the State Board <rf Educa
tion. On Wednesday Gardner 
Tumer of Keene introduced a bill 
to restore the enabling act to the 
statue books and to legalize all 
bond issues voted under the ex
pired act 

Atty. R. Wayne Crosby. HUls
boro representative to the General 
Court aaid that the bill had been 
sent to committee and that it 
would take a week or so before 
final passage, that the bill was not 
controversial, but would take some 
time to get throu^ , 

early neict week and is to be pub
lished in a paper of general cireU' 
lation. 

Low bid for the school was diat 
of James J. Viette of Litdeton, 
N. H. Mr. Viette's company has 
just completed the Lancaster, K 
H., schooL His total bid was for 
$196,077, but r^ultant lower base-
bids and other eccmomies are ex
pected to make his contract figure 
$172,077. Ilus latter figure is ̂ 7 , 
000 over the previous figure of 
$135,000 which was planned to be 
the original construction cost of 
the sdiooL ($160,000 was the 
amount voted at the school meet
ing last year, to cover the costs of 
building, furniture, grading, etc.) 

The committee had considered 
building the classroom wing of the 
school and leaving the gymnasium 
for later construction, but school 
board members stated this would 
not solve the problem of a rec
reational room and cafeteria which 
are necessary to complement the 
classroom activity. 

Tlie calling of a special meet
ing is considered necessary to 
bind the contractor's bid which ex
pires Ferbuary 10. Should Mr. 
Viette secure the contract the 
ardiitect stated that he would 
break ground in a few days. Only 
difficult item in the construction 
is the securing of a 54 ft, 3 ft. 
thick iron girder costing $5,000 
which would be needed^ to supiMrt 
the roof at the west wall of the 
H i ^ schooL 

eive U ^ . Ufting Hand, Not 
KBoekfns Hand Says Henniker Speaker 

HENNIKESt — Hie Woman's d u b was on tfae Citizens committee of 
met Tuesday afternoon in the par- I the United Nations for N. H., in 

Altiie 
WATEI" 

WB RAVE TIB EXnUENCB 
WS HAVB IHB BQUlPIBm-
« B HAVB H B nPUTAlION 

OONIOOOOOi^ 
A B T B S I A N WELL GO. 

' A. B. WB*r ffka». 
I f l i t I I C H . 

TdL fhsriii aamuz 
.̂ ;^jdr.ra«* at wak DeebtK im 
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ish house when Dr. Duane Squires 
of CoHiy Junior college, New Lon
don, diimsted "Ihe Present Ojt-
kxdc" He s£d that die outlook hi 
China was ^oomy but not hope
less, diat tiie condition hi Westem 
Europe was eneouragiag and that 
as far as die United Nations is con-
oemed we dwold have patience, 
hope and faidi, and give it a lifting 
hand rather than a knoddng hand. 
He coododed his remarics with 
three suggestions for members of 
the dubu First, diey diould read, 
study and think, and not be swept 
by sensational and htrid headlines 
as we have had in some of our re
cent pqwcs, and aot listen to gossipk 

Second, wediould keep our sense 
of balance and avoid extremes of 
hysteria. And diiid, we diould keq> 
our senses of perspeuUve and look 
at the kmg view and not die short 

Dr. SqtdrcB has heen on teaasy 
s^aie said national niiisiillfsiii. Ba 

1950, appointed by Gov. Sherman 
Adams, and he is on the N. H. com
mittee for the study of peace. He 
was introduced by Mrs. George 
Kent ol die dramatic department 

Mrs. Harry Holmes presided at 
the business meeting. She urged the 
mendiers to attend the President's 
conference to be held at the His-
toriod building, Concord, en Jan. 
25. Hie banquet will be Wednesday 
evenfaig. Mn. Ross Robertson stat
ed that A e had received only two 
pictures for the scrap book to be 
sent to Europe and it must be ready 
by Feb. 1. lltn. Henry Colclough 
reported on the drawing dass at 
school lifembeis are asked to bring 
their hooked r u ^ to the next meet
ing. Mrs. F. L. Chase won the cake. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Philq» Chase, 
Mrs. Martha Ajrer, Mrs. David 
Cain, Mn. Charles Bundiam. Mn. 
O M e r Ckpf, sad Mrs. Jemde 
Blown. 

DIFFERENT BACK IN 1846 
HILLSBORO — School meetings 
were much different in by-gone 
years, but they concemed the same 
problems of building, fuel, teachers. 
Dr. Harvey Grimes has in his' 
possession the minutes of an early 
Deering school meeting of March, 
1846. The hand written, ink docu
ment showns signs of detereatioi^' 
but the writmg is still legible. 

Signed by Robert Wilson, derk 
of the district, the meeting diose 
James Forsaith, n, as moderator; 
voted to hire a woman to teach 
winter school; voted the boarding 
in the winter to be sold, and this 
was struck off at one dollar and 
eight cents per week; voted to 
paint the schoolhouse; voted the 
summer sdiool to b e ^ June 1st, 
winter school November 1st; voted 
to get one solid cord of good hard
wood cut and split ready for the 
stove, aiid put in the shed. Struck 
off at $1.63 per cord. 

Antrim High's basketball teams 
played Weare Tuesday evening 
here. 

The mid-\yinter conference of the 
State Federation of Women's clubs 
is being held in Concord, Jan. 24 
and 25. Bus transportation is being 
arranged for the 25th by Mrs. Carl 
Robinson. If interested, club mem
bers should contact Mrs. Robinson 
before Jan. 20. as luncheon reserva
tions must be made by then. 

Mrs. Henry Speed and Mrs. Tim
othy Herrick have left to visit 
relatives in Lowell, Mass. 

Miss Carol English entertained 
sixteen members of grade 7 at a 
square dance at her home Satur
day evening. 

Mrs. Herbert Gordon is ill at her 
home. 

(Continued on Page 5) 

Antrim Women Organize 
Hospital Aide Society 
ANTRIM — Harold Fuller, Supt 
of Monadnock Community hospital, 
addressed a meeting • of interested 
women at the home of Mrs. William 
A. Nichols Tuesday aftemoon on 
the purposes and work of a Hos
pital Aide Society. 

Mrs. Alwin Young was chosen 
temporary chairman, and Mrs. 
John McCabe acting secretary. 

The group decided to organize 
and a-meeting will be held Tues
day, Jan. 30, at 2':30"p.m., at the 
home of Miss Ruby Allen to elect 
officers and complete the organiza
tion of the Society. 

Also attending the meeting were 
Mrs. Carl Robinson, Mrs. George 
Nylander, Mrs. Donald Madden, 
Mrs. William Hurlin, Mrs. John 
Wood, Mrs. Oliver Wallace, and 
Mrs. Joseph McGlory. This is a 
community project and it is hoped 
that many of the town's women will 
join. Any of the persons who at
tended will be glad to answer 
questions and give information 
about the purposes and work of 
the Sodety. Plan to join. 147 An
trim patients were treated at this 
ho^itid last year, and your help 
is needed. Tiiere is something you 
can do. 

FOR SALE—1938 Plymouth coupe, 
inspected, good running condition, 
Thor mangle, 120 thermostat with 
transformer. Harvey K. Black. Tel. 
59-21 Antrim ' ' 4-6 

•"•"" 24 Hour Service • " " " 

Don's Cab Senrico 
Donald BooaeCte, Ormer 

StMnA in none OT 
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Funeral Friday for 
Mrs. Eva Ellen Hudson 
HILLSBORO — Mrs. Eva Ellen 
Hudson, 68, widow of the late James 
Robert Hudson, died at her home 
late Wednesday aftemoon, Jan. 17, 
after a long illness. 

Mrs. Hudson was a lifelong resi
dent of this town. She was the 
daughter of Eben H. and Ellen (At
kins) Adams. 

She is survived by two daughters, 
Mrs. Ruth Sanbom and Mrs. Doro
thy Parker, both of HUlsboro; a sis
ter, Julia Gibson; a half-brother, 
George Bumford, all of Hillsboro; 
and three grandchildren and one 
great grandchild. 

Funeral services will be held at 
her home on Main street Friday at 
2 p.m. Rev, Walter Swank of the 
Smith Memorial churoh will of
ficiate. Burial will be in Maple 
Avenue cemetery. The Woodbury 
and Son Funeral home has charge 
of arrangements. 

After two weeks spent in organ
izing, the General Court setded 
down this week to the transaction of 
public business. The Senate had 
only two hearings on new bills 
scheduled this week, but House 
committees were running off 13 
hearings. Other committees were 
completing their organization. 

The pressure will really start 
next week. The week will open 
with what promises to be a sensa
tional hearing on House Bill 17, 
"an act to discharge the judgement 
of the state against'. F. Gordon 
Kiixiball," Rep. Raymond K. Per
kins of Concord, who stepped into 
the chairmanship of the House ju
diciary conunittee after Rep. Gard
ner C. Tumer of Keene flatly rer 
fused to teke this important, gpst 
unless .the majority leadershTp° went 
with it plans to hold the hearings 
-on the Kimball case in the Wan of 
Representatives. No other commit
tee room is large enough to ac
commodate the crowd expected at 
the hearing. 

The hearing is on the proposal by 
Rep. Ned Spaulding of Hudson to 
"forgive" KimbaU the $237,000 he 
now owes the state as the result 
of a suit against him for paying out 
state money in excess of legal ap
propriations. The hearing is likely 
to develop into a lawyer's battle, 
as nine of the 21 committee mem
bers are attomeys. 

Two of the committee members 
have first-hand knowledge of hte 
Kimball case. Chairman Peridns, 
who just retired as Merrimack 
county solicitor, was a member of 
the state's legal staff during the 
prosecution of. ex-C o m.p t r o 11 e r 
Stephen B. Story and Contractor 
Donat F. Cote for fraud. Rep. Nor
man PeUetier of Nashua, one of 
the Democratic member of the 
committee, was associate counsel 
for the defense in that trial. 

The KimbaU hearing is scheduled 
for Tuesday aftemoon, after die 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Antrim Woman's Club 
Has Home Ec. Speaker 

ANTRIM — Miss Vema Payson, 
was the guest speaker at the meet-
ing of the Antrim Woman's dub 
State Director of Home Economics 
held in Librarj- hall, Tuesday. Jan
uary 9. Mrs. Ross Roberts, instruc
tor in Domestic Science at Antrim 
High school and her pupils were 
special guests. Ten members of the 
Bonningto:i Women's club also at-
'f^if'rd, 

Mrs. John McCabe- introduced 
Miss Payson whose telk was about 
c'omcstic science teaching and ' 
importance in the present economic 
crisis. She also answered questions 
of members. 

Mrs. Byron Butterfield enter
tained ^\-i*h readings. 

A social hour was enjoyed after 
the meeting. Refreshments were 
served by the hostesses, Mra. WU
liam H. Hurlin, Chainnan. 

CARD PARTY 

EVKY THIIRSDAY 
8:00 P.M. 

St. Mary's Parish Hall 

Plan Waverley Lodge I.O.O.F. 
75th Aimiversary Supper 

ANTRIM — Further plans for the 
75th anniversary observance of 
Waveriey lodge, I.O.O.F., have been 
announced. There wUl be a chicken 
pie supper to which aU Odd Fel
lows and their wives in this juris
diction are invited in the dining 
hall, Feb. 1, at 6 o'clock. A speak
ing and enterteinment program wiU 
follow. Walter C HiUs is chairman 
of the supper committee and J. 
Leon BrowneU is general chair
man. Charles Woods, N. G, is as
sisting everyone, and John M. I^ng 
is publicity chairman. 

Mrs. Arehie Swett is visiting her 
s o n , A l a n , and Mrs. Swett iij 
Stoughton, Mass. 

Mrs. Beth Fletcher is steying at 
the home of Mrs. David H. Goodell 
for the present 

Lester A. HUl has been app-' •; •'. 
local chairman for the March o.' 
Dimes drive. 

CARD OF THANKS 
In this way, I want to express -"/ 

apprcctation to the Harvey Tuck^-
Ambulance Service, Dr. Thor Olson, 
WaUace Carter, Jr., Chief of Police 
Arthur Jackson, Stanley Colbum, 
Lester Adama, Jr., and Robert E, 
Durgin of Manchester, for the aid 
given me when I injured my spine 
latt Saturday evening in the Poet 
Office block. To those who aent 
cards, telephone calls, visits to the 
hospital, inquiriea, and for ihe many 
kind deeds extended to me durirtg 
or after my accident, I am grate
ful to you all, 

Albert "Keggie" Barrett 

BOY SCOUT 
PAPER DRIVE 

Sunday^ Jan. 28 
Entire Toim of Hillsboco 

PUM* hav* papw aet oot • dei it 
POMM* In eaea et «a(y 

driva 

i.>». .'-r-<«i..';.tjii<«iiitt-<'W>i. 



SPORTSMEN'S COLUMN 
(ry GEORGE S. PROCTOR 

NEW HAMPSHIRE OWSERVATION OFFICER 

Phone 104 WUton, N. R 
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8—A Mw«8enge< Publkatioa 
lliursday, January 11, 1951 Hillsboro Juggernflit Rolls Over Pittsfield and Conait 

Now diat the deer open season 
is over for this year we want to 
ask you to save your deer pelt and 
send" it to Saranac Glove Co., Lit
tleton, N. H. They wiU make you 
» nice pair of gloves or wiU pay 
you • the cash. Then save the deer 
tails for the disabled veterans to 
make flies to be used next spring 
lor fly fishing. Send the teUs to 
me and I wUl send.them along, • 

Yes, ice fishing is reported as 
being very good so far. The smaU
er ponds have si.x inches of ice but 
Ihc larger ponds and. lakes you 
want to look out for. Watch out 
lor air holes. . 

Are you interested in teking 
lessons in fly tying? WeU, the 
Sharon Arts Center will have a 
dass starting Wednesday evening, 
January 10. Telephone Peterboro 
538. The six lessons wUl cost you 
$3.50; Cheap enough. They also 
have other classes. Write for a list 
of classes. 

The National Humane Review 
published at Albany, N. Y,. is a 
snappy maga^sine dealing with'Hu-

KI's Play Conoord 
Legion Sunday 
HILLSBORO—In their initial ap
pearance in HUlsboro Sunday night 
the newly organized KI's defeated 
the New England coUege team of 
nearby Henniker. The Portsmouth 
AU-Sters were unable because of 
storm conditions to keep their ap' 
pointment as the first probable 
victim of the KTs. 

This Sunday the KI's take on the 
Concord llegion, a highly rated 
team from the Capitol City. On 
the following Wednesday, Jan. 17, 
at Henniker their opponent will be 
the Elaine Jewelers of Rochester. 
This is the team which recently 
lost to the KimbaU Jewelers tenta
tive New England champs by virtue 
of their win over the Franklin 
Comete last week. Sporte fans wiU 
remember the Franklin Comets 
were riding high with a 36 game 

mane matters. The December num
ber is a sure winner. 

A lady in Peterboro says she 
thinks she has me beat on all my 
stories: WeU here is her story. In 
October sorneone opened the door 
to her goat pen, shot a goat with 
bird shot and then shut the door. 
She took the goat to three "Vete" 
and they all said the goat died 
from gunshot wounde. That's not 
a deer story, but just another goat 
story. She wants to know who is 
to pay for her goat. Breaking and 
entering and murder. What next? 

Here is a lady in Bristol who 
has a lot of old greeting and 
Christinas cards-sh.e. .waaU.to send'vvirming streak before meeting up 

Charlie^s 
8722 Hillsboro Lower Vg.-Tel. 

Featuring "-————•-••-• 
FRIED CLAMS 

SCALLOPS - STfiAKS 
FRENCH FRIES 
SANDWICHES 

Clam Boat Spedal 60c 
'Beet ahd Ale License 

Open: Fridays, Saturdays, Sundays 
only 

4 p.m. — Midniglit 

Special Parttet Arranged Anytime 

FRIDAY—SATURDAY 
Eves. 6:30—8:00 Mat. Sat. 1:1S| 

2 BIG HITS 2 
IStOlE,^ 
VORHBir 

2nd Hit 
I Robert WALKER— 
I Joan LESLIE in 

2nd Thrilling Chapter 
I "UNDERSEA KINGDOM" 

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
Sim. Continuoiu from J p.m. 

Mon. EvcninR only 6:50—8:?0 

to some chUdren's hospitel where 
they will be put to good use. Just 
s e n d them to Carney hospitel, 
South Boston, Mass., care of Sister 
Oliva. The chUdren make them 
into scrapbooks. 

The Wachusett Hound club with 
headquartei-s at Fitchburg held ite 
first.fox hunt of the year January 
1. The lime was 6 a.m. It was a 
successful hunt. 

One N. H. Fish and Game club 
thinks that there should be a law. 
forbidding all rabbit and hare 
hunting during the deer season. 

j Without such a law the real rab
bit hunter keeps his dogs at honie 
during the deer season. Too much 
danger of s o m e trigger happy 
hunter taking a pot shot at a run
ning dog. either rabbit or foxhound. 

The porcupine bounty law is 
sure to pop up again this ses
sion of the Legislature. The drop
ping of the boimty from 50 cente 
to a quarter was a grave mistake. 
Wo admit that too many were 
brought in for the boimty. But 
the nose racket was the cause of 
all that. Pay on the head and not 
the nose. You can make five noses 
from one qtiUlpig. Take the two 
elbows, the two back knees and 
the nose; totel five noses Too 
many town ofTicials have been 
bled by this racket. If they read 
the law they would see that the 
head and not the nose should' be 
paid on. 

The idea of getting written per
mission from a landowner to hunt 
is not such a crazy idea as some 
think. The Department has been 
asking trappers to get Written 
permision to trap their land and 
the idea has worked out very well. 

One hunter walked miles in a 
snowstorm and never saw a deer 
track. Now this man did not know 
his deer. Who ever heard of a deer 
roaming around in a storm? In 
fact they do the same thing the 
wild birds do. They stey put tiU 
the storm is over. 

We see where some men say 
that the deer in the stete are on the 
way out. Never in all the years 
that I have ridden the back roads 
have I seen as many deer as in 1950. 
The same holds good with a num
ber of hunters and non-hunters 
that I have telked with. November 
is in my opinion a wrong month to 
open the deor season. Just ask 
"Rob, the Yankee" of Dublin, the 
well known weather expert, about 
tho number of years we havo had 
snow in November, Verv few vears 

with the Jewelers. 

have we had: enough snow to tirack 
a deer. If you think deer are pn the 

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 

Eves. 6:30—8:J0 Mat. W^d. 1:15 

I
People don't stop loving when 

things g o wrong! 

fS9 
A Lc... ;:rc.-'.Y 
DRAWN 
FROM LIFE: 

THE FILMAKERS rrc:ent 

BE PREPARED! 
REGISTER NOW 

New Term Begins 
iANUARY 29 

OurUig WerlO Ww U. oui etaduatei 
were in orsent demaac. ^ C 
neiDCO ihe *-ai i9on dolnit otnc« 
work in industiT. eovemment «Ben. 
rier and the mUltarr torcM 
XOti can comolete ont^o< thwe 
courses -tn trom 40 to BO weeles: 
BuslneM Adminlrtratloo Bxecutive 
SecreUrtal. Junlot AccountlnB. 
Secretarial. StenosraoWc. SmaU 
clas«e« Swervtsed »to» Excd-
lent Diaeement acrvle* Rei1denc«t. 
Lew Tuiuoo. Ptrttime •mploTmjnt 
avatlahl* Write (or a aaa eoor at 
•SUT new eatalne 

DONT WAIT 
15 North Mam St Concord. N. a 

%innuraal 
College 

way out, just ask any of the fruit 
men, One man in Temple wUl tell 
you that he and his men have seen 
as. many as 18 at one time in his 
apple orchard. 
- The weather man was sure agin' 
the deer hunters this year. No 
snow tiU the wee haurs of the 
season and then he tumed on the 
hose and then had a nice freeze 
and crust, all in favor of the deer. 

.Within rods of my house my 
neighbors have seen deer twp and 
three in a group. Not only once, 
but many times this past summer 
on the point of vanishing? 

Don't bum that Christmas tree. 
Take it to your favorite pond and 
leave it out on the ice to sink in 
the spring. These trees are a 
great protection to very small fish, 
helping them to keep away from 
the adults that like to feed on 
them. Another use is to place • it 
on the lawn and fiU it with stale 
bread and doughnute for the wild 
birds. They wiU enjoy it. 

According to a weU known daUy 
paper our trespass laws are use
less and have no teeth in them. 
If you are interested in having 
stronger laws, see your Senator 
ahd member of tl^e House and teU 
him what you want. 

The other moming I got a nice 
tip from Chief Drayton of the 
home town that a bread truck had 
some trouble ^nd had dumped a 
lot of bread on the highway. I 
went down and picked up several 
bushels, which my livestock en-

I guess it's winter. My raccoons 
joyed. Thanks for the tip. 
have gone in for the winter. Only 
the big 10-year-old male is coming 
out to get his feed. 

Last Saturday night I was just 
in time to see a weigh-in of two 
strings of pickerel at the Caswell 
market. Both strings were just un
der the legal limit by ounces, and 
were they nice f^sh. The shortest 
one was 19',^ inches. These were 
caught in a nearby pond by the 
Cheever brothers, Perley and 
Charles. All the smaller ponds in 
this vicinity are producing some 
nice pickerel. 

You know what gete my goat 
(so to speak) is to write to an own
er of a lost homing pigeon and 
never get an answer. It's only an 
act of courtesy to drop me a 
penny post card and tell mc what 
to do with the bird if you don't 
want it. Ain't some people funny? 

Now that the deer season is all 
over look for a lot of snow. 

Hero is an old rabbit hunter 
who doesn't believe in making the 
hare and rabbit season any long
er. If you extend the open season 
for a longer time you will run in
to the season that the does are 
carrying young. Instead of killing 
one you kill a litter. He says let 
the law remain as it is. Sounds 
reasonable. 

Reports form the Department 
ofTice tell us that some of the mal
lard ducks teken from the Souhe
gan river and Slony brook pre-
ducea some fine broods in the 
back to where they were bom. 
north country. Many of them came 
The reason we know, all of thom 
were banded. 

"Here's the Pitch" 
By "Bump" Hadley 

WBZ, WBZ-TV Sporheaiter and 
Former Maior Leagua Pitcher 

THE SIGNING of Lou Boudreau 
as a player by the Boston Red 
Sox &dn't surprise me muck 
Boudreau had 
indicated that 
he was in the 
open market 
to accept the 
best contract 
offer, and that 
to me meant 
the Red Sox 
offer. No one 
in baseball is 
quite so quick „ » _ , .-v 
to teke the HADLEY 
rubber band off the bank roU as 
Tom Yawkey, when it comes to 
purchasing basebaU ivory. There's 
a lot of speculation as to where 
Lou will play, but I believe that 
lor the next two years at least, 
he wiU be the regular Red Sox 
shortetop. He can stiU get 
around, in spite of the fact that 
he benched himself part of last 
year in favor of Ray Boone, and 
he has always hit weU in Fenway 
Park. 

one thing Boudreau may dp for 
the Bed,Sox is;t0 put some fight
ing spirit into the club. Lou isn't 
the greatest shortetop I've ever 
seen, but he's one of the greatest 
competitors I've ever seen. Bos
ton fans have . seen him come 

' through time and again when the 
chips were down, a lot like Joe 
Cronin used to do. 

How much will Boudreau help 
the Red Sox? That's a big ques
tion; He'll help considerably, of 
course,, but Lou and his fighting 
spirit can't bring the Red Sox a 
pennant. There's nothing going 
to help the Red Sox much in the 
pennant race except some reason
ably sound pitching. So far, 
I .ere has been no indication that 
the Sox will have any stronger 
pit<;hing next .season. 

HILLSBORO-'-On Friday, Jan. 5, 
HUlsboro roUed over Pittsaeld 50-
26. ' 

Pittsfield jumped off to an early 
first quarter lead of 9-6, but when 
HUlsboro found the range in the 
2nd period Pittsfield never had a 
chance. 

In the 3rd quarter Hillsboro 
played some of the best ball ihey 
have payed so far this season, both 
offensively and defensively by scor
ing 16 pointe whUe holding their 
opponente scoreless. The same even 
scornig team that has carried Hills
boro victorious through most of the 
schedule was hitting through the 
game; 

Bud Gove was high scorer for 
HUlsboro wkh 12 pointe whUe 
Golden was top man for Pittefield 
with 10 pointe. 

HILLSBORO (50) 
Taylor, rf, 3-0-6, Cody, 2-0-4; 

If, Duval 2-1-5, Murdough 2-0-4, 
Bemard 0-0-0; c, Gove 5-2-12, 
Macukeiwicz 1-2-4; rg, Grimes 3 -
2-8, Mooney 0-1-1; lg, "Whitney 
0-0-0, Teixeira 1-1-3, Paro 1-1-3. 

PITTSFIELD (26) 
Lg, Daley 2-1-5; irg. Hood 1-2-4; 

c. Green 1-1-3, Porter 0-0-0, Purtell 
0-0-0; If, Golden 3-4-10: rf, Duston 
2-2-4, Perkens 0-0-0. 

1 2 3 4—T 
Hillsboro 6 15 16 13—50 
Pittefield • 9 7 0 1 0 - 2 6 

Hillsboro Farmerettes In 
Victory Over Pittsfield 

Antrim Defeats Hancock 
Antrim High's basketbaU team 

is stUl winning. For the second time 
this season they defeated Hancock, 
at Hancock, with a score of 59-20. 
The girls, not quite able to over
power the Hancock group, lost 
55-52. Bruce Cuddihy is credited 
with 36 tallies in the triumph over 
Hancock. 

Legion to Sponsor 
Marcli of Dimes Dance 
HILLSBORO—The annual "March 
of Dimes" dance is again being 
sponsored by the Anierican Legion. 
As in the past all proceeds wiU be 
tumed over to the Infantile Paraly 
sis Fund to be used in combating 
the dread disease. Music, for danc
ing, wiU be fumished by Wes Her
rick and orchestra, always a popu
lar choice. 

HILLSBORO — The Farmerettes 
chalked up their fifth victory to the 
tune of 37-54. 

Frances Rosenburg led the atteck 
with 20 pointe whUe Pat Perham 
scored 18. Ginny Bernai'd was close 
behind with 14. 

The guards led by Joyce Bigwood 
and Elfie Edwards controlled the 
backboards and held Pittefield to 
37 pointe. 

It was a fast, weU played game on 
the part of both teams aU the way. 

Molly Men D.A.R. 
Given National Honors 

H I U J S B O R O — O n Tuesday, Jan. 9, 
HUlsboro High school defeated Con
ant 61-53, in a duel of fast breaks. 

Havmg beaten HUlstwro earlier 
Conant arrived here cocky and « « -
fident, but were soon shown that 
they had a hard game to play. 

In the first quarter the two teams 
seemed evenly matched but Con
ant had a 17-14 edge. 

T h e second quarter was Hills
boro's big frame as they outscored 
Conant 20-11. 

•When the forwards were tuiable 
to get off their shote in this frame 
Diz Griittes and Walt Whitney were 
caUed on to keep HUlsboro in the 
game and came through with 8 and 
5 pointe respectively. After this 
Conant was never, in the game 
again for even though Hillsboro 
lost 4 men in the fotirth quarter on 
fouls the second team were able to 
hold them. 

Perhaps one of the best shote of 
the game was mad& by Ronnie 
Teixeira. Just as the buzzer was 
sounding he let a running one-
hahder go from mid-court which 
rebounded on the backboard and 
into the basket 

In the final anaylsis this was one 
of tho best games HUlsboro has 
played, for every man played for 
the team and not for personal 
glory as is Shown by the even 
scoring. 

Diz Grimes w r « h i e h s:orer -.vith 
15 pointe. followed closely by Tay
lor, Gove and Whitney with 10 
pointe each. Sawyer '••"- 'ligh 
scorer for Conant with 14 points. 

HILLSBORO (61) 
Rf, Taylor 5-0-10, Cody 1-0-2; If, 

Duval 1-1-3, Murdough 1-1-3, Ber
nard 0-0-0; Bemard 0-0-0; c, Gove 
4-12-10, Macukewicz 0-0-0; rg, 
Grimes 7-1-15, Mooney 0-0-0; lg, 
Teixeira 4-0-8, Whitney 4-2-10, 
Paro 0-0-0. 

CONANT (53) 
Lg, Rich 0-1-1, GoOet 0-2-2; rg, 

Oscone 2-5-9, HartweU 3-1-7; c, 
Chamberlain 1-1-3, Ray 1-2-4; If, 
MerriU 6-1-13; rf Sawyer 4-6-14. 

1 2 3 4—T 
HiUsboro 14 20 13 14—61 
Conant "- 17 11 7 18—53 

Tickete wiU be available at var^ 
ious business places including Tas 
ker's, Boardman's, Feldblum's, The | man of Approved Schools, 

ANTRIM — Molly Aiken chapter, 
D.A.R., met at the home of Mrs. 
WiUiam A. Nichols Friday, Jan. 5. 
The Regent, Mrs. Benjamin Tenney, 
presided. Mrs'. Albert Zabriskie 
was program chairman. Mrs. Mau
rice A. Poor gave a very interesting 
historical sketch of 'Williamsburg, 
Va., tracing its history from ite 
settlement through the restoration 
as far as now completed. Mrs. 
Poor displayed a map of old WiU-
lamsburg and many photographs. 
Each Daughter at RoU CaU read 
a description of a restored or re-
buUt building, these being pre
pared by Mrs. Poor. 

A letter of thanks from Pine 
Ridge school in 'Virginia for the box 
of Christmas gifte sent them, was 
read by Mrs. Archie Swett, chair-

Square Market, The American Le
gion club, Hillsboro General Store, 
Laundrie's. Matthews' Barber Shop, 
Baker's Phannacy and Gerinis 
Market. 

Louis Andrews, who is making 
arrangements for the dance to be 
held Friday, January 26, at the 
High school, urges everyone t o 
mark the date on his calendar and 
plan to attend the annual affair for 
the slogan is "Dance so that others 
may walk." 

Admission is 65c tax included 
and dancmg will be from 8-12, 

Hiiisboro 

It was voted to contribute beads 
and yam to be sent to the Navajo 
Indians. These are to be brought ^ 
the February meeting or left at 
the home of Mrs. Carl Robinson. 

It was announced that Molly 
Aiken chapter had been placed on 
the National Honor RoU for having 
completed its quota for the Build
ing Fund. Mrs. Robinson read 
items concerning National defense. 

Complimentery copies of a recent 
issue of the N. H. "Troubador were 
presented to each Daughter. Des
sert and cofTee were served by the 
hoste.<>s preceding the meeting. 

ta RM LUPMO ProAKtiM 
tmm vufttatui- WH mtttiM • MMN ei 

Frotoei Yonr Proedone Eyeei§ht 
With Carefttlly Preserihed Glasses! 

L E O N E . L E W I S 
OPTOMETtlST 

aScott ^eweiti^ L^i ompani^ 
Payments Timed to Suit Yoor Convenience 

n Sooth Main St. Coneord, N. H. 

Cpl. Fred W. Murdough. son of 
Mrs. Mary Murdough, has been re
assigned to the newly reactivated 
6th Infantry Regiment. Cpl. Mur-
dough's new unit, the famous 6th 
Infantry Regiment, boasts 138 years 
of distinguished mUitery history 
and has been reactivated for duty 
as the U. S. Tactical Organization 
in Berlin. Germany. Ite personnel 
have been hand-picked from among 
the best trained unite in the U. S. 
Army for this viteUy importent 
mission. Prior to his present assign
ment he was serving wirti the 1st 
Division's 18th Infantry Regiment 
in the European Command. 

On January 16, Milford High 
school wiU travel here for what 
shapes up to be the best game of 
tho year. Milford has one of the 
best teams in the history of their 
school. On hand to officiate the 
game wiU be Marty McDonough, 
former football All-American at 
Colgate. 

Fire Destroys B a m , Roof 

of H o u s e in South Weare 

A bad fire last Friday evening 
caUed out the Fire Department, 
to the former home of Harry 
French, in South Weare. The pres
ent owner had been having exten
sive repairs and renovating. The 
fire apparenUy sterted in the bam, 
which is connected with the house, 
and the bam and contente, includ
ing the car, were destroyed. The 
house was saved, though the roof 
is in bad condition. Weare firemert 
responded promptly, as usual, and 
the well had plenty of water 
which was a big help, though water 
was teken from three other sources. 
Dan Sawyer slipped and has two 
broken ribs which are very painful, 
and I hear Dick Perkins has some 
cute on his face, and Leon Taylor 
scorched his face, for it was very 
hot, and a lot of smoke. Dan is still 
in bed, with his ribs tightly strap
ped. 

Farriierettes Tie Conaht 
After Trailing 39-39 

HILLSBORO—The HUUboro Far
merette girls tied the Conant girls 
on Jan. 9th in one of the finest girla 
games that has been seen in this 
town in a long'time. 

The forwards were constantly 
breaking away for easy layup shote. 
It was close and fast all the way 
through the game. 

With about 2 min. left to play, the 
Farmerettes were behind by 5 
pointe. Ginny Bernard then con
tributed 3 pointe to spark a come 
back which was climaxed as Anne 
Carew dropped in the tieing bas
ket which made the final score, 
39-39. 

The guards controlled the de
fensive backboards all the way 
through the game. 

Ginny Bemard was high scorer 
with 23 pointe. 

—rei>orted by Marjorie Jones 

Basketball Schedules 
HILLSBORO HIGH 

Fri., Jan. 12 Penacook A x z 
Tues., Jan. 16 MUford H x 
Thurs., Jan. 18 HamUton High Maes. 

Boston Garden, 3:00 p.m. 
Tues., Jan. 23 Peterboro A x 
Fri., Jan. 26 Pittefield A xx 
Fri., Feb. 2 Penacook H xx 
Tues., Feb. 6 MUford A x 
Tues., Feb. 6 Antrim girls 3:30 H 
Fri., Feb. 9 Pembroke H xx 
Tues., Feb. 13 Goffstown A x 
Tues., Feb. 13 Antrim girls 3:30 A 

x Junior Varsity xx Girls 

H Home A Away 

Henniket Batlc«tball Schedule 
Jan. 12 - Sunapee at Sunapee 
Jan. 16 - Hopkinton at Henniker 
Jaii. 19 - Goffstown at Henniked 
Jan. 23-New London at New London 
Jan. 26 - Weare 
Jan. 30 - Andover 
Feb. 2 - Wamer 
Feb. 6 - Sunapee 
Feb. 9 - Hopkinton 
Feb. 13 - HennUcer 
Feb. 15 - WUton 

at Henniker 
at Henniker 

at Wamer 
at Henniker 

at Hopkinton 
at VUas 

at Henniker 

WEARB HIGH 
Fri., Jan. 5 New Boston A 
Fri., Jan. 12 McGaw H 
Tues., Jan. 16 Antrim A 
Fri., Jan. 19 Hancock A 
Tues., Jan. 23 Troy H 
Fri., Jan. 26 HennUcer A 
Fri., Feb. 2 Hpllis H 
Fri., Feb. 9 Amherst H 
Wed., Feb. 14 Alumni H-
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rishermen's Luck 

Coming Eventi 
Tbe parish supper of Smith Mem

orial church wiU be served at 6:30 
Wednesday, January 24. It wiU be 
:a covered dish supper and aU 
l i u r c h members and attendente are 
Ihvited Il i is is also a good time to 
informaUy welcome the new pastor, 
Rev. Widter Swank, Mrs. Swank 
and their son, Walter. 

Bird and Garden Qub Emertaihed 
l l i e president of the Caroline A. 

Fox Bird and Garden club, Mrs. 
Ernest Seavey, entertained the 
members of the club at her home 

•on Sarturday afternoon. Plans were 
'discussed for the coming year and 
suggestions fbr some of the meet
ings were submitted to the program 
committee. They also talked about 
Butler Park and how it might be 
improved. From a beautifuUy ap
pointed teble, at which Mrs. Shem 
Barnes poiired, sandwiches, cake, 
brownies, toU house cookies and tea 

. were served. It was a very pleasant 
.afternoon, well spent. 

Grange ' 
The regular meeting of Hillsboro 

grange was held last Wednesday 
evening in Grange hall with a 
small, but appreciative group pres
e n t After the regular business was 
transacted members listened to a 
program carried out in magazine 
fashion. A tebleau represented the 
cover, then an editorial, an agri-, 
cultural teUc and a Woman's page 
featuring a fashion forecast, homa 
hinte, ete., a report on (the JuvenUe 
grange, closing witb classified ads. i 
T h e next meeting on January 24 
will feature a surprise program. 
Come out and help to make this n 
•enjoyable evening. 

State House Journal-

Kimliall Case Set 
for Tnesday Session 
News Items 
From Antrim 

Mariettai S. Latsst 
Antrim Correspondent 

TeL Antrim 90-11 

Comtnp Events 
Friday, January l9 

10 a.m. Extension Seryice group 
meete at the home of Mrs. John 
Thomton. Mrs.' F. Ewing WUson 
will speak on "The Romance of 
China." 

8 p.ni. /The Southem N. H: As 
sociation of Odd Fellows wUl be 
guests of Waverley lodge, LO.O.F. 
Guy 0 . Hollis is chairman of the 
program committee. All Odd Fel
lows are welcome! 

^ N m e men with only six fish be out agam this Sunday hoping | Johnson, Axel Olson, James Staf-
doesn't seem very encouraging, for that rare day of Umit catehes. j ford, RoUand Ives, Ennio Gerini, 
especiaUy after spending aU Sun- The season for ice fishing ends'Joseph Alves and Willis McClin-
day at Island Pond on a duU sun- January 31. Above in the picture i took. 
less day. However, our bet is that displaying the pickerel are Alan • Messenger Photo 
some of the men of this group wiU Day. Harold Stafford, Emest 1 

Sefaool B o a r d P l a n s ^̂ "ooi MEETINGS WERE 

Special Meetiilg 

Y . T . C 
The January meeting of the 

Youth Temperance Council was 
beld at the home of Mrs. Florence 
Verry, January , 11. Devotionals 
-were led by Mary Lee StiUings. 
After reporte of secretary and 
treasurer, awards for perfect at
tendance for the past year were 
given to Virginia Johnson, Shirley 
Grimes, Rite Nickerson and Joyce 
Wheeler, and an award given Vir
ginia'Johnson for bringing the most 
hew members. A short New Year's 
telk was given by Mrs. RusseU 
Perry, foUowed by games. We wel
comed four new members, Walter 
Swank, Richard Lane, BiUy Beau
pre and Norman LaBlanc. There 
were fourteen boys and girls pres
ent. Refreshmente of poteto chips, 
cookies and cocoa were served by 
the hostess, assisted by Mrs. MU
dred Elgar. The next meeting wiU 
be February 8, at 7:30 p.m. 

Then and Now 
Do the chUdren of today really 

haye more fun than the children 
did long ago, when I was ten years 
old? 

They certeinly have much more 
with which to amuse themselvej 
and much more enterteinment pro
vided for them, but sometimes I 
doubt that they have any more 
fun than we did. Of course we had 
no cars to teke us to near and far 
places and see a small part of the 
world. We had no dozens of "go-
things" from kiddiecars to bicycles. 
We had no movies, no radio, no 
telephones, no television and no 
school parties or parties at home, 
except when people dropped in for 
an evening. 

(Continued on Page 6) 

HILLSBORO — The $64. ques-
' tion in Elementery school buUding 
* plans wiU be put to the voters at 
a special caUed school meetitig 
Feb. 5. After first rejecting the 

I bids last Thursday n i ^ t the 
school building conunittee rescind-

, ed ite action and agreed to report 
ite proposals to the voters. 

The conmiittee wUl ask for $40,-
jOOO in addition to the $160,000 
voted previously to buUd the eight 

j classrooms and enlarged gymnas-
' ium. 
t The decision to reject at the 
' earlier meeting came about after 
j leaming that the bids received 
: that night would call for expendi
tures exceeding the stetutory debt 
limit. (The enabling act giving 
permission for towns to exceed 
their stetutory debt limite had ex
pired January 1, 1951.) 

After leaming of the expiration 
of the law ahd upon instruction 
of the buUding committee Atty. 
R. Wayne Crosby, representing 
the buUding committee, conferred 
with the Stete Board of Educa
tion. O n Wednesday Gardner 
Tumer of Keene introduced a biU 
to restore the enabling act to the 
stetue books and to legalize all 
bond issues voted under the ex
pired act. 

Atty. R, Wayne Crosby. Hills
boro representative to the General 
Court, said that the bUl had been 
sent to committee and that it 
would teke a week or so before 
final passage, that the bill was not 
controversial, but would take some 
time to get through. , 

The notice calling for the special 
'meeting is expected to be posted 

early next week and is to be pub
lished in a paper of general circu
lation. 

Low bid for the schpol was that 
of James J. Viette of Littleton, 
N. H. Mr. Viette's company has 
just completed the Lancaster, N. 
H., school. His total bid was for 
$196,077, but resultant lower base-
bids ahd other economies are ex
pected to make his contract figure 
$172,077. This latter figure is $37,-
000 over the previous figure of 
$135,000 which was planned to be 
the original construction cost of 
the school. ($160,000 was the 
amount voted at the school meet
ing last year, to cover the coste of 
buUding, fumiture, grading, ete.) 

The committee had considered 
buUding the classroom wing of the 
school and leaving the gymnasium 
for later construction, but school 
board members steted this would 
not solve the problem of a rec
reational room and cafeteria which 
are necessary to complement the 
classroom activity. 

The calling of a special meet
ing is considered necessary to 
bind the contractor's bid which ex
pires Ferbuary 10. Should Mr. 
Viette secure the contract the 
architect steted that he would 
break ground in a few days. Only 
difficult item in the construction 
is the securing of a 54 ft, 3 ft. 
thick iron girder costing $5,000 
which would be needed to support 
the roof at the west wall of the 
High schooL 

DIFFERENT BACK IN 1846 
HILLSBORO ^ School meetings 
were much different in by-gone 
years, but they concemed the same 
problems of buUding, fueL teachers. 
Dr. Harvey Grimes has in his 
possession the minutes of an early 
Deering school meeting of March, 
1846. The hand written, ink docu
ment showns signs of detereatios, 
but the writing is stiU legible. 

Signed by Robert Wilson, clerk 
of the district, the meeting chose 
James Forsaith, II, as moderator; 
voted to hire a woman to teach 
winter school: voted the boarding 
in the winter to be sold, and this 
was struck off at one dollar and 
eight cente per week; voted to 
paint the schoolhouse; voted the 
summer school to begin June 1st, 
winter school November 1st; voted 
to get one solid cord of good hard
wood cut and spUt ready for the 
stove, and put in the shed. Struck 
off at $1.63 per cord. 

Antrim High's basketball teams 
played Weare Tuesday evening 
here. 

The mid-winter conference of the 
Stete Federation of Women's clubs 
is being held in Concord, Jan. 24 
and 25. Bus transportation is being 
arranged for the 25th by Mrs. Carl 
Robinson. If interested, club mem
bers should contact Mrs. Robinson 
before Jan. 20. as luncheon reserva
tions must be made by then. 

Mrs. Henr>' Speed and Mrs. Tim
othy Herrick have left to visit 
relatives in LoweU, Mass. 

Miss Carol English enterteined 
sixteen members of grade 7 at a 
square dance at her home Satur
day evening. 

Mrs. Herbert Gordon is Ul at her 
home. 

(Continued on Page 5) 

Give U.S. Lifting Hand, Not 
Knocking Hand Says Henniker Speaker 

AU the 

" W A T E R " 
yoo want) wnen yoo 

WB HAVB THB BXPERIBNCB 
WB HAVB THB EQUIPMENT 
WB HAVB THB RBPUTATION 

LM U DRILL yon • wdl NOW aad 
ba aMutid ef abnndanea ef watar 
aiMi aad yoar water pteMaeaa for-
eaae. Eitifliatci cnaaf fully ggaatt 
whiioiit eUigadooa. 

CONTOOCOOK 
ARTESIAN WELL CO. 

A« R* WUCHT lnrop* 
HopUatMi N. H. 

Tel. Concord 2898-M2 
15 Yean ef Fah Dealing in 
WM Work • Same Leeatiem 

HENNIKER — The Woman's club 
met Tuesday aftemoon in the par
ish house when Dr. Duane Squires 
of Colby Junior coUege, New Lon
don, discussed "The Present Out
look." He sTid that the outlook in 
China was gloomy but not hope
less, that the condition in Westem 
Europe was encouraging and that 
as far as the United Nations is con
cemed we should have patience, 
hope and faith, and give it a lifting 
hand rather than a knocking hand. 
He concluded his remarks with 
three suggestions for members of 
the club. First, they should read, 
study and think, and not be swept 
by sensational and lurid headlines 
as we have had in some of our re
cent papers, and not listen to gossip. 

Second, we should keep our sense 
of balance and avoid extremes of 
hysteria. And third, we should keep 
our senses of perspective and look 
at the long view and not the short 
view. 

Dr. Squires has been on many 
stete and national conunittees. He 

was on the Citizens committee of 
the United Nations for N. H., in 
1950, appointed by Gov. Sherman 
Adams, and he is on the N. H. com
mittee for the study of peace. He 
was introduced by Mrs. George 
Kent of the dramatic department. 

Mrs. H a n y Holmes presided at 
the business meeting. She urged the 
members te attend the President's 
conference to be held at the His
torical buUding, Concord, on Jan. 
25. The banquet will be Wednesday 
evening. Mrs. Ross Robertson stet
ed that she had received only two 
pk:tures for the scrap book to be 
sent to Europe and it must be ready 
by Feb. 1. Mrs. Henry Colc lou^ 
reported on the drawing class at 
.school. Members are asked to bring 
their hooked rugs to the next meet
ing. Mrs. P. L. Chase won the cake. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Philip Chase, 
Mrs. Martha Ayer, Mrs. David 
Cahi, Mrs. Charlej Bumham. Mrs. 
Chester CIapp,< and Mrs. Jennie 
Brown. 

. .U ^-tiV *.',^ • • t . f l . t , ^ ., 

Antrim Women Organize 
Hospital Aide Society 
ANTRIM — Harold Fuller, Supt 
of Monadnock Community hospitel, 
addressed a meeting of interested 
women at the home of Mrs. William 
A. Nichols Tuesday aftemoon on 
the purposes and work of a Hos
pitel Aide Society. 

Mrs. Alwin Young was chosen 
temporarj* chairman, and Mi-s, 
John McCabe acting secreterj'. 

The group decided to organize 
and a meeting wiU be held Tues
day. Jan. 30. at 2:30 p.m., at the 
home of Miss Ruby Allen to elect 
officers and complete the organiza
tion of the Society. 

Also attending the meeting were 
Mrs. Carl Robinson. Mrs. George 
Nylander. Mrs. Donald Madden. 
Mrs. WUliam Hurlin. Mrs. John 
Wood, Mrs. Oliver Wallace, and 
Mrs. Joseph McGlory. This is a 
community project and it is hoped 
that many of the towm's women will 
join. Any of the persons who at
tended will be glad to answer 
questions and give information 
about the purposes and work of 
the Society. Plan to join. 147 An
trim patiente were treated at this 
hospitel last year, and your help 
is needed. There is something you 
can do. 

Funeral Friday for 
Mrs. Eva Ellen Hudson 
HILLSBORO — Mrs. Eva EUen 
Hudson, 68, widow of the late James 
Robert Hudson, .died at her home 
late Wednesday aftemoon, Jan. 17, 
after a long Ulness. 

Mrs. Hudson was a lifelong resi
dent of this town. She was the 
daughter of Eben H. and EUen (At
kins) Adams. 

She is survived by two daughters, 
Mrs. Ruth Sanbom and Mrs. Doro
thy Parker, both of HUlsboro; a sis
ter, Julia Gibson; a half-brother, 
George Bumford, all of HUlsboro; 
and three grandchUdren and one 
great grandchUd. 

Funeral services wUl be held at 
hor home on Main street Friday at 
2 p.m. Rev. Walter Swank of the 
Smith Memorial church will of
ficiate. Burial will be in Maple 
Avenue cemetery. The Woodbury 
and Son Funeral home has charge 
of an-angemonts. 

FOR SALE—1938 Plymouth coupe, 
inspected, good running condition, 
Thor mangle, 120 thermostet with 
transformer. Harvey K. Black. TeL 
59-21 Antrim 4-6 

, 2 4 H o u r Service • • ^ • " 

Don's Cab Service 
D o n a l d Bonnette , Onmer 

Stand in front of Beardmaa't 

Tel. 216 

Antrim Woman's Club 
H a s H o m e Ec. Speaker 

ANTRIM — Miss Vema Payjson, 
was the guest speaker at the meet
ing of the Antrim Woman's club 
Slate Director of Home Economics 
held in Librarj- hall. Tuesday. Jan
uary 9. Mrs. Ross Roberte. instmc-
tor in Domestic Science at Antrim 
High school and her pupils wore 
specia! guests. Ten members of the 
Bo:'.I1i:1s'..•̂ ;̂  "iVomen's club also at-
' r - i f '^H. 

Mrs. John McCabe introduced 
Miss Payson whose telk was about 
c'cmostic science teaching and 
importance in the present economic 
crisis. She also answered questions 
of members. 

Mrs. Byron Butterfield enter
tained 'vi*h readings. 

A social hour was enjoyed after 
the meeting. Refreshmente were 
served by the hostesses, Mrs. Wil
liam' H. Hurlin, Chairman. 

CARD PARTY 

EVERY THURSDAY 
8:00 P.N. 

Sf. Mary's Parish Hall 

By ENOCH SHENTON 
After two weeks spent in organ

izing, the General Court settled 
down this week ito the transaction of 
public business. The Senate had 
only two hearings on new bills 
scheduled this week, but House; 
committees were running off 13 
hearings. Other committees were 
completing thieir organization. 

The pressure wUl really start 
next week. The week wUl open 
with what promises to be a sensia-
tioiial hearing on House BUl 17, 
"an. act to discharge the judgemrait 
of the stete against F. Gordon 
KimbalL" Rep. Raymond K. Per^ 
kins of Coneord, who stepped into 
the chairmanship of the House j u 
diciary committee after Rep. Gard
ner C. Tumer of Keene flatly re
fused to teke this importent post 
unless the majority leadership went 
with it, plans to hold the hearings 
on the KimbaU case in the HaU of 
Representetives. No other commit
tee room is large enough to ac
commodate the crowd expected at 
the hearing. 

The hearing is on the proposal by 
Rep. Ned Spaulding of Hudson to 
"forgive" Kimball the $237,000 he 
now owes the stete as the result 
of a suit against him for paying out 
stete money in excess of legal ap
propriations. The hearing is likely 
to develop into a lawyer's battle, 
as nine of the 21 committee mem
bers are attorneys. 

Two of the committee members 
have first-hand knowledge of hte 
Kimball case. Chairman Perkins, 
who just retired as Merrimack 
county solicitor, was a member of 
the stete's legal steff during the 
prosecution of e x - C o m p t r o l l e r 
Stephen B. Story and Contractor 
Donat F. Cote for fraud. Rep. Nor
man PeUetier of Nashua, one of 
the Democratic member of the 
committee, was associate counsel 
for the defense in that trial. 

The KimbaU hearing is scheduled 
for Tuesday aftemoon. after the 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Plan Waverley Lodge I . O . O . F . 

75th Anniversary Supper 

ANTRIM — Further plans for the 
75th anniversary observance of 
Waveriey lodge, I.O.O.F., have been 
announced. There wUl be a chicken 
pie supper to which all Odd Fel
lows and their wives in this juris
diction are invited in the dining 
halL Feb. 1. at 6 o'clock. A speak
ing and enterteinment program wiU 
follow. Walter C. HUls is chairman 
of the supper committee and J. 
Leon Brownell is general chair
man. Charies Woods. N. G.. is as
sisting ever>'one. and John M. I..ang 
is publicity chairman. 

Mrs. Archie Swett is visiting her 
s o n . A l a n , and Mrs. Swett in 
Stoughton. Mass. 

Mrs. Beth Flotcher is steying at 
tho home of Mrs, David H, Goodo" 
for the present 

Lester A. Hill has been app • ' 
local chainnan for the Mari.;-. .' 
Dimes drive. 

CARD OF THANKS 
In this uxiy, I want to express - -i 

appreciation to the Harvey Tuck • 
Ambula-nce Service, Dr. Thor Olson. 
Wallace Carter, Jr., Chief of Police 
Arthur Jackson, Stanley Colbum, 
Lester Adams, Jr., and Robert E. 
Durgin of Manchester, for the aid 
given me when I injured my spine 
last Saturday evening in the Poat 
Office block. To those who sent 
cards, telephone calls, visits to the 
hospital, inquiries, and for the many 
kind deeds extended to me during 
or after my accident, I am grate
ful to you all. 

Albert "Keggie" Barrett 

-ll 

BOY SCOUT 
PAPER DRIVE 

Sunday, Jan. 28 
Entire T o w n o f Hi l l sboto 

PfeaM have paper act out • dad if 
poanUe In eaae oS aary inrlement 
wMtfaer dtiva poarpontJ te tMamh^ 
Snadaf. 

\ : 
) • 

i'ti^.^,'. •iJ-f-ootiia'^fr^y'--. •'•• ••• • j • ' .<'J. \L-4.»J 
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A M«.a«e> pubiiê io - 2 Turn thosc Extra Inventory Itenis Into Gash, Savr Wasted S|Wce-Call 145-2 Tojay 
Thursday, January 18, 1951 ' _ ^ • ' — —^—.-*; .—— 

niASSlFlED ADVERTlSEMENTp 
All advertisements appearing under thte head 2 
cente a wora:, minimum charge 35 cente. Ejctra 
insertions oi same adv. 1 cent a word; minimum 
charge 20 cente. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. 

7500 PEOPLE READ THB3B CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS fiVERY WEEK — IF OUR ADS 

CANT" SBLL IT—IT C A N T BE SOLD 

AVON producte represented in 1 charge ypu, a 10 cent bUling charge 

HUlsboro bj> Mrs. Samuel G. La

Casse, Box 393, HUlsboro. 52tf 

APPLES — cold storage fresh. 
Mcintosh, Baldwui, Cortland, De 
licious by the peck or bushel. De
livery in Antrim, Bennington, Hills-

' 1>oro. Lane Orchards, Tel. Antrim 

FOR SALE — PARLOR heater, 
wood or coaL also oU burners if 
wanted, all in good condition, 
slightly used. John Abakas, Former 
White's house. High street, comer 
Wyman, Hillsboro. 34* 

r O R SALE — Ready-cut ticket 
s ize bristol sardboard for card 
partiesj dahces, dinners, ete. In 
«asorted colors. 100 for 25c. Mes
senger OSce, HUlsboro, M. H. 7tf 

S3d*S Radio & Appliance Service 
Plumbing ahd W i r i n g ' 

General Repairing 
Ed Devlin, TeL 196-2. 

FOR SALE — More of those good 
Green Mt. potetoes, $1.50 per bu., 
delivered in HUlsboro. Also some 
good hay. $18.00 per tori. W. E. 
Famsworth, Washington, N. H. 

4-7* 

Local Youths Represented« 
at N. E. Market Lamb Show 

HILLSBORO — Five HUlsborough 
County 4-H club members took 
part in the New England Market 
Lamb Show and Sale at Woitester, 
Mass., on January 10. AUce Dutton 
of Deering, Edith Bartlett of Am
herst, Barbara Ford of Nashua, 
John B. Tasker, Jr., of HUlsboro, 
and David Wood of Deering, ex 
hibited their lambs at the Worces
ter show. . '• 

.AU of the members' ainimals re
ceived prime awards. Barbara Ford 
and David Wood showed animals 
that placed in the top six animals 
of their respective : weight groups 
Christine Boyer of Swanzey, a 
Cheshire County 4-H club . girl, 
placed in the reserve champion trio 
class. In all there were thirteen 
New Hampshire 4-H boys- and 
girls who took part in the show. 
One hundred three laihbs were con
signed to the show'and sale by 4-H 
club members from Massachiisetts,: 
Connecticut, Maine and New Hamp
shire. 

For the finett worhmanthip on 
walehei, dockt and faafriry tea 

E. A. Berger 
Barden HUl 

Lower Village 
Hillsboro, N. H. 

• Experienced appraiser 
of jewelry for estates and 
insurance. 

If not convenient te call at 
houie phone 7>23 or drop a card 
and work will be called for. 

HlLI^BCfRO 
Business Glnide 

Serving HiHsboro and Nearby 

Wm, H. Maitiliand 
PLUMBING « HfiATING 

11.6. 
TRtKKli^ OF 

Telephone Deeriag 270-2 

FOR SALE—3 pc. overstuffed par
lor set, good condition, reasonable 
price. Tel. 5-21, Weare, N. H. 

PLUMBING SUE9LIES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

• ' s •• 

HiOabQio, N . H* 
Tel 139 

B. a as W. L. W)PKINS 
(kAiRii STATS am 

WOTBHOB 
- FitBM . ' . . 

HILLSBORO - GREENFIELD 
PBOMI 192 FBOMI 24001 

WE REPAJR 
all makes of sewing machines. Also 
buy tised machines for cash. In this 
•vicinity every Wednesday. Drop a 
card or tdephone 2286, Concord, 
Singer Sewing Machine Co., 22 
School s t , Concord, N. H. 

L i c e n s ^ home for chronic, con
valescent, bed and amulatory pa
tiente. Mrs. G. M. Hewlett, Maple 
s t , HeimUcer. 1-5* 

FOR SALE ^ 3 piece maple liv
ing room set, practically new, price 
$50, WiUiam Rasmussen. Tel 66-3 

4 

"Shoes repotred bl/ Fisher" 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

—. also —' • 
Skates sharpen d, saws filed etc. 
Leave work with Leslie A. Connor 

LOST BANK BOOK 
Notice is hereby given that HUls

boro Guaranty Savings Bank Book 
No. 15408, issued to Joseph M. 
Eaton, Jr., has been lost or destroy
ed and said bank .has been re
quested to'issue a nev^ book. 2-4 

OFFICE MACHINES—SOLD 
Rented and Repaired 

"Our Maclune Loaned While Yeurs 
is Repoired" 

C H A S E ' S 
22 West S t , Keene, N. H. Tel. 1300 

FOR SALE—7 ft. G. E. refrigerator, 
excellent condition, $85. CaU HiUs
boro Upper VUlage 10^2. 4 

FOR S A L E O R RENT—Cottege on 
Fairview aye. G. H. W. BlaisdeU, 
Henniker. 4 -5M 

HILLSBORO 
Kenneth Johnson, young Peter

borough barber, is employed by Al 
Cyr at the Hotel Barber Shop com- j 
muting to his work.daUy. . i 

FOR SALE ^ . Man's winter ovier- y^g understand that an article 
coat, size 42; 2 wool dresses, size Lonceming parking meters wiU ap-
14 .Mrs. Ross Roberteon. Tel. 92. pgar in the HUlsboro Town warrant • 

^ Articles for the warrant signed by 
ten voters should be presented to 
the Selectmen if you would lUce 
the Town to consider your pror 
posal at Town meeting. I 

The Home Demonstration Group 
met at. the home of Mrs. Clara 
Richardson, Tuesday, Jan. 9. The 
ladies worked on knittnig, crochet- .J, 
ing and fancy work.. Plans were 
discussed for the next meeting at 
Mrs. Mary Lougee's. It was decid
ed that those who wanted to could 
continue on the work they were 
doing, while others thought they 
would like to stert on Swedish 
weaving. The hostess served re
freshmente of cookies and tea. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Phelps were 
in Manchester Saturday attending 
a 4-H Leader's meeting. Mrs. Eva 
Steyens of Salem retumed with 
them for the weekend-
• Mr. and Mrs. Horace BaUard and 
son, Peter, of Laconia, Mrs. Eva 
Stevens of Salem and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cyrus Phelps caUed on their 
father, David WUliams, of East 
Washington on Sunday. 

The Cangafoose Girls 4-H club 
held their.meeting at the home of 
their leader, Mrs. Edith Phelps, 
Tuesday. Miss Carolyn Crowell, 
Assistent County Club Agent of 
MUford was' present, and gave out 
the 4-H calendars. . 

VAN, tlie Florist 
Ftmeral Designs and 
Cut Fhwers: for oil Occasaons 

TeL j i j HUlaboro 

PAINTING, Contracting 
& Interior Decorating 

FREDC. GREENE 
. ANTRIM, N . H ; 

Telephone 18-15 Hillsboro 

GENERAL INSURANCE 

HUXSBORO 

GarafoU BUf. TaL 122 

W.C.T.V. TO MAKE 
GIFTS FOR VETERANS 

at "Whitney Bus" Ticket Agency, [ J J J L L S B O R O — The W.C.T.U. met 
HUlsboro, N. H. at the home of Mrs. Edith Phelps, 

next to Capitol Theatre Wednesday, Jan. 10. Mrs. Florence 

FOR S A L & - ^ r e e n M t potetoes, Verry, P^^^j!"*> .^f^ , ^ , ^^^J^^i 
U. S. No. 1, $1.75 bushel. Perley H. M"- La^"^ Nichols had charge of 
Crane, Tel. HUlsboro Upper VU- devotions. It was voted to niake 
lage 12-21 43tf Comfort Bags for the Veterans 

hospitel in Manchester. 
Mrs. June Perry 'gave' excerpte 

from the book, "Endless l i n e s of 
Splendor." Mrs. Grace Perry • and 
Mrs. Florence Verry gave two 
poems. The next meeting will be 
with the Weare Union February 
7. The hostess served refreshmente 
of cookies and coffee and tea. 

Toast left-over cake and cookies, 
spread them with a sweet topphig, 
and serve them as a new dessert 

Harvey B. Tucker 
Funeral Home 

AND AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Mdn St., HiUsboeo 

24 Hour Service' 

Tel. Hilliboro 278 

FARMERS FEED AND 
SUPPLY CO. 

P A R K ft POLLARD FEBDS 

COAL—FARM SUFFLBS 

TeL 160 HiSsboro,N. R 

,0^000iO0*i0*m********************o 

Hilbboro Feed Company 

HnxsBcao TB- 52 

BailQp's TeBnast Bond" 
TESTED FEKDS 

i Oainr Rations, Stodc Fee<\, Poultry 
* Feed*. See.I Grain. HWd 

Sc«<i .mil biuut"' 
*0*0***0000000*******.***0f00* 

FOR SALE — Dressed fowl and 
eggs, wiU deiliver in Henniker and 
surrounding towns Fridays. PhUip 
Buxton, Tel. Henniker 7-3 

42-45'tf 

WANTED—Bucket chain and pul
ley for outside weU. Box D. Care of 
Messenger Office, Hillsboro. 3-5 

Congregational Church 
Members Elect Officers 

Monadnock Lumber Ccy. 
— LUMBER — 

Builderi' Sappliei — Builderi' 
Hardware — DnPont PainU 

MiU Work — Inialation 
DEPOT SQUAItE 

Peterborough — Phone 484 

BENNINGTON—This is a report of 
the Ust of officers for the Congre
gational church for 1951, elected 
at the annual meeting on January 
4. 1951. 

Trustee for 3 years, Mary E. 
Sargent; tnistee for 1 year, Maurice 
C. Newton; deacon for 4 years, 
Robert R. Wilson; treasurer, John 
P. Weston; clerk. Mary K. WUson; 
ways and means com., Stephen 
Chase; lady members of the Pru
dential com., Florence Newton, and 
Grace Taylor; auditor, Grace Tay
lor. 

TO PROSPER — ADVERTISE 

T U H L E REALTY 
Edson H. Tuttle mot is H.Tuttle 
Teicpbooe 36-21 I Telephone 93 

ANTRIM 1 HENNIKBR 

' New Hampihire 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
The Subscriber gives notice that 

he has been appomted Adminis
trator of the Estete of John Frank 
Loveren late of Deering in the 
County of HUlsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Es
tete are requested to make pay
ment and all having claims to pre
sent them for adjustment. 

Dated Januai-y 9, 1951 
3-5 JIH 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Merrimack, ss. Court of Probate 

To the heirs .at law' of the estate 
of Flora E. Roy late of HennUcer, 
in said County', deceased, intestate, 
and to aU others interested therein: 

Whereas, Louis M. A. Roy, ad
ministrator of the estete <rf said 
deceased, has filed in the Probate 
Office of said County the account of 
his administration of said estete: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a special Court of Probate to be 
holden at Concord, in said Counyt, 
on the nineteenth day of February 
next, to show cause, if any you 
have, why the same should not be 
allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citetion by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks in 
the Henniker Weekly Courier a 
newspaper printed at Hillsborough 
iri HUlsborough County, the last 
publication to be at least, seven 
days before said Court 

Given at Concord, in sâ id County 
of Merrimack, this fifteenth day of 
January A.D. 1951. 

By order of the Court 
Vira M. Helmes, 

4-6 RWC Register 

FRANKLIN'S 
TV-Radio 

and RECORD P U m 
mm 

Complete Scocfc of 
Tubci Botteriei, ' RepUcement Parti 

" " For Depettdable Serviea " ^ 

Tel. 248-3 Hillsboro 
Wett Main Sb 

Hiibboro 
lumber Co. 

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 

Lumber, Roll Roofing, 
S h i t t ^ , Doors, ^ndowsj 

Haedware, Etc 
Glazing • Shopwork 

PHONE 195 HILLSBORO 

PLACE YOUR 

REAL ESTATE 
Widi us For Sale or Rent 

CaU or Write 

Arnoid'sReaityCo. 
TeL 18-4 . 

Hillsbpro, N. H. 

E. KURTZNER 
Watchntaker 6f Jenfder 

OFFICE AT HO&IE 

Tel. 90 HUlsboro, K. a 
West Main Street 

HILLSBORO DAIRY 
KENRY a MAKTIN 

RAW AM) PASTEUKCZS) 
MILK AVO CREAM 

BuTTBt — CorrACB Cnasss 

BUTLER ST. HILLSBORO 
PBOMI Vl-i 

MATTHEWS j 
BARBER SHOP 

Vnder the Post Office 
OPSM CLOSED 

Tuw., Thun. 8 ajn. 3:30 p.a 
Wadaaaday 8 ••<"• Noea 
Priday Sa^n. 8 pAu 
Satui^y 8 ajn. 9 pJn. 

I, o o Ci r. s 
Textile Worker's Union of 

America—Local 401 
Meetinga: Third Swiday of the 

B0nth in Municipal Hall, at 2:30 

ftcs., Soott Nelson 
VieO'Veee.t ^^**^ Whitney 
ttge^-Sec. Jdin Evans 

a E of A m * MOM Robertwm 
Srte«^- H^«y Ojto, Roger 

giMpar and BOTtOdmer 

52 Letters from Hillsboro 
for only $3«00 

Summer Residents Have The MESSENGER Sent to Your 
Winter Home When You Leave — No Extra Charge for 
Changing Address or for Mailing Out-of-Town. 

Here are some of the Features you can enjoy in Ae 

HILLSBOROUGH MESSENGER 
• LIZABEL GAY'S COLUMN 

• TIME—PLACE—FACT—by Jeanne Eccles 

• HOME NEWS — Social notes regarding the folks in 
Hillsboro, Henniker, Antrim and nearby towns. 

• PICTURES - ^ Newsworthy events covered by our 
own photographer 

• CHURCH NOTES — A Weekly Feature 

Mail Your Subscriptk>n Today! 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
The Subscriber gives notice that 

'john Fr^ZiTi Loveren' he has been duly appointed admin-
• istrator of the Estate of Delia M. 

Sides late of Antrim, in the County 
of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said 
Estate are requested to make pay
ment, and all haVing claims to 
present them for adjustment 
Dated December 29, 1950 
3-5b-f John M. Lang 

Wm. J . Ditmais 
RANGE & POWER 

BURNER 

SALES 61 SERVICE 

HiUsboro, N. H. Tel. 7 

The Golden Rule Is Out Motto 

Woodbury 
Funeral Home 

UP-TO-DATE BQUIPMBNT 
TELEPHONE HIIXlSBOKO 71 

Day or Night 
Our service extends to any New 

Epgland State 

Where quality and costs meet yottt 
own figure 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsboro ss. Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of Charlotte M. Hai-vey late of Hills
borough in said County, deceased, 
intestate, and to all others inter
ested -therein: 

Whereas Vehna C. Walker ad
ministratrix of the estate of said 
deceased, has filed in the Probate 
Office for said County, the final 
account of her administration of 
said estate: 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 

You are hearby cited to appear 
at Manchester in said County, on 
the 20th day of February next, 
to show cause if any you have, 
why the same should not be allow
ed. 

Said administratrix is ordered 
same to be published once each 
to serve this citation by causing the 
week for three successive weeks in 
the Hillsborough Messenger a news
paper printed at Hillsborough in 
to be at least seyen days before said 
said Coimty, the last publication 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
Coiut. 
this 4th day of Januaiy A. D. 1951. 

By order of the Co;urt 
• Edward T. Flanagan. 

3-5rwc Register 

Bedell's Garage 
Dodge-Plymouth Salaa 9 Secdea 
I.—GENERAL REPAIRING—< 
Complata Front Ead Aiigntnatrt 

and Correction 
Gat and Electric Welding 

Undercoating . 
Automobile GlaM Cnt 

and InitaUed i 
Wracicer and Road Service 

^ ^ B ^ ^ W o ^ j j n ^ ^ a i j d a ^ ^ 

Main St., Hillaboto 
TeL 89.2 

DR. A. A. M U I R 
CHIROPRACTOR ,_ 

House and Office visits at 
71 Main Street Hillehoro, N. K 

^, Phone 171 

Heath Motor Sales 
CHEVROLET SALES 9 SEKVICer 

Complete Atrtemothw Serrice 
AU Makee of Cats 

PAKTS Aim Accsssoaza 
BATTERIBS, Tnaa AKD TOBES 

lomnoN 
UNDERCOATING 

24 HOUR ROAD SERVICE 
TEL. HILLSBORO 113 

Join die Spencer Qub 
CaU MRS. HASKY McCLINTOCX 

SPENCER CORSETIERRB 
HULSBORO 13MX 

Furniture 
REPAIRED . REFINISHED 

RE-UPHOLSTERED 
FOR ESTIMATES 

Antique Fumiture Restored 
By Exp. Workmen 

'fiir^H'PmTSEop • " 
H!U«Mto, N. H. 

CALL HILLSBORO UA 

General Centrador 
alto Eleetcieal aad PlnmUag 

Pump* fer Sale or Beat 
WeU* geaned 

CARROLL E. GRpENE 
West Deering, N. Hi 

GRANITE ftMARBLB 
Khrken ^ CMMCHT Letteriag: 

Hm/bere Agent 
P. J. WOODBViY 

CUMMINGS BROS. 
274 No. State St. Cefaentd 

YGEB FBOTQS 28e 

'k, .u-. .-. armKt^ atom 
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HEBTB ÎKER 
Business Gnide 

Serving Henniker and Nearby Towns 

L N. Carpenter 
3S Yaart RagiiteM 

OPnCIAH. 
Watch ' aock • Jewelry Repain 

TELEPH0^26 
"On the Square" Henniker, N. H. 

B. J. BISHOPRIC 
Plumbing & Heating 

OVER 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Agentt for Rheem, Pitimagla* and 

Oronoque Electric Water Heaten 
and York Heat Oil Burnert. 
Telephone: Shop 30-House 14-22 

Henniker , N . H . 

Henn ik er Phannacy 
The RexoU Store 

Complete Preaeripdon Department 
SICK ROOM SUPPIIES r^ StTMSsm 
COSMETICS — FOUNTAIN SEKMCE 

NrwrsPAPXRS — PBKIOOICALS 
HENNIKER. N. a 

M^tftf«#tf#^>4M'^t^^^^^^#i^#|«^*#«««!^*«*^^ 

M A R S H A L L R O W E J e w e i e r 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
JEWELRY SALES—REPAIRS 

' HENNIKER, N. H. 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * " 

Lower Village 
M t s . D o r o t h y C Orser 

CORRESPONDENT 

Bianohe's 
DRESS SHOP 

Dresses , N y l o n s , Underwear 

AGENT FOR 
. CHARIS CORSETS 

Main St. over Tel. Office 
HENNIKER 

Upper Village 
Grace M. Cratie 

CORRESPONDENT 

George Cote was injured last 
week on the new highway, a few 
cracked ribs can be very uncom-

,fbrtable. 
Henry Willgeroth succeeded in 

filling his ice house Sunday with 
the aissastance of about thirty work-
men and guests. 

Mrs. Frank J. Or$er attended the 
Board meeting of the N. H. Fed
eration, of Music clubs, in Concord 
last Sunday p.m. 

Harvey Spalding was properly 
surprised at a party in hiis honor 
last Saturday evening at Fuller 
hall. Mr. Spalding enters the Air 
Force soon, his family, neighbors 
and friends arranged t h i s party 
to properly send him off. Dancing 
was enjoyed during the evening o 
music furnished by George DeFoe's 
.orchestra of Antrim. Delicious re
freshments were served to the 60 
guests assembled. Those from out 
of town present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Cutter, Franklm; Mr. 
and Mrs. David Heino; East Weare; 
Mr. Chester Spalding, Mossip, 
Conn.; Master Earle Midgeley, 
Hampton Beach. 

The School club met at the home 
of Mrs. Evelyn French last Wed
nesday aftemoon, 

Roscoe Crane is driving a new 
Chevrolet truck. 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
"Bobby" Johnson on the arrival of 
a little girl, named Linda Ann. 

Mrs. Grace Crane will get and 
retum books from Fuller Library 
for people in this region. Mrs. Mau
rice French will act as librarian. 
You may get your book at her 
home. If you don't find .the book! 
you'd like please leave a not for 
i t There will be childrens as well 
as adult books. 

Saturday evening there v/as a 
party at Fuller hall m honor of, 
Harvey Spaulding. 

Mr. and, Mrs. Elmer Crane spent 
Sunday in Temple. 

The Fuller Hall Conununity club 
will meet next Saturday evenuig 
at.Fuller hall. The hosts are Mr. 
and Mrs. Eric. Wilton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ervin Lachut. 
• Philip Jordan, Jr., is hi the Arm
ed Forces and is stationed in Mary
land. 

North Branch 
Mrs. Warre*: Wheeler 

CORRESPONDENT 

West Beering 
Mrs; A. E. McAlister 

CORRESPONDENT 

Mr. and Mrs. George Bryson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Jassett, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Fay of Newton, Mass., were 
guests of the Stimperts on Satur
day. 

H. D. Kiblin has sold his lumber i 
lot to Mason and Parker. Roscoe ; 
(Bob) Putnam has moved in his 
mill and the choppers are at work. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Normandin, 
Paul and Pearl of Ashland were 
visiting friends in town Sunday. 

Edward KiWin goes to Manches
ter on Wednesday to be inducted 
in the Armed Forces. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Stimpert 
are spending this week in Massa
chusetts and Connecticut. 

Announce Engagement 
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Bennett of 

Hillsboro, wish to annotjince the 
engagement of t h e i r daughter, 
Yvonne, to Raoul H. Sullivan, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred SuUivan, 
sf Hillsboro. No definite wedding 
plans have been made. 

Mi-s. Florence Dyer and son of! 
Fitchburg. Mass. and other rela-} 
tives from Groton, Mass., visited Mr.' 
and Mrs. Clifton Bartlett the first 
of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Nazer and 
family have moved into the French 
cottage on Pierce; Lake road. We 
are glad to have vacant places oc
cupied. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Bartlet were 
business visitors in Manchester last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Spalding. Mrs. 
Chas. Weber and Mrs. Grace Perry 
paid us a visit the first of the week. : 

Patronize 
Messenger 

Advertisers 

<;r€iiun6'^9uiJliiwi 

WHEN WIKiTESTIME 
KICKS UP A FliSSi. 
O E F V rr.^ (SET 

VOUR OIL FROM US 

A lOGAIt TMMMAMCIt kA 

S T E R L I N G S 
ESSO SERVKE 

MIU^E0RC20O 
I '.P.OfJO N.W. 

Send it to 
Hiiisboro 
Cleaners 

is a common phrase in every 
household. Our customers know, 
that regardless of weather Hills
boro Cleaners will call promptly. 

PHONE 214 TODAY 
PICK'UR SERVICB—Antrim end 

Bennington — Monday and Than* 
day; Henniker and Weare — Tuee. 
day and Friday; Hillibero — Man. 
jay thru Friday and Saturday nonv | 
mg. 

HIIUBOM OEANEKS 
&DifB8 

l̂ ext to che Bank 
l i * 

Speaicer Urges More 
Industries for Small Towns 
HILLSBORO — In the absence of 
the president, Mrs. Jane Nissen, 
who is in Florida, Miss Ruth Ryley 
presided at the regular meeting of 
the Fortnightly club. An invitation 
was extended to the members to at
tend the Gue^t Night meeting of 
the Women's Society for Christian 
Service at the Methodist church, 
8 p.m., February 14. 

' Members were asked to bring 
suggestions for the club's participa
tion in the Youth Service Contest 
If you have an idea for the welfare 
of the youth of our commimity, 
contact the chairman, Mrs. Francis 
Bennett. 

The club voted to donate $10.00 
to be used as prizes for Shop and 

.Home Economiic entries in the High 
School Sprnig Exhibit. 

We are fortunate in having two 
of our members "on the State Fed-
eratoin Executive Board. Mrs. Helen 
Keast and Mrs. Dorothy Orser. This 
Board will meet in session with the 
N. H. State Federation in Concord, 
January 24 and 25. Mrs. Mildred 
Eaton will represent tfce club at 
the two-day conference. 

After the meeting the speaker. 
of the evening. Mr. John Teulon, 
was introduced by Mrs. LiUian Day. 
His . subject was '"The Future of 
Small Industries." Mrs. Teulon gave 
a vivid picture of existing condi
tions. He said tha tnow is the most 
advantageous time to get organiza

tions to locate in New Hampshire. 
He spoke of the research work and 
experiments conduct«fd by the Uni-
versity of New HampsWre in this 
respect. Mr. Teulon wamed that 
communities of one or two indus
tries were in a most precrious state 
. . . "Do not wait until it is a neces
sity befpre you get new industries 
to locate in your community. To 
beautify your town is one of the 
best selling jobs . . .Do not under
estimate yoiu- town! 

"Of the 1,200 industries in -New 
Hampshire, 115 are new in the state. 
Adequate manufacturing space must 
be obtained and new plant con
struction and the financing of same 
is needed if we are to continue to 
grow." 

Mrs. lone Nelson was in charge 
of the. refreshments which . were 
served from a beautifully appointed 
table. Decorations were carried out 
in pastel colors with a centerpiece 
of pink camations and lighted tap-j 
ers. Assisting Mrs. Nelson wrere Mrs.' 
inildred Eaton, Mrs. Ida Ellinwood, 
Mrs. Charlotte Fletcher, Mrs. Alice 
Nairn, Mrs. Florence McClintock,' 
Mrs. Elinor Vaillancourt, Mrs. Syl- i 
via Van Hazinga and Mrs. Mildred 
Wallace. 

Annual Meeting Notice 
"nxe" Annual meeting of Smith 

Memorial Congregatk>nal c h u r c h 
will be held in the vestry of said 
church on Thursday evening, Jan. 
18, at 7:30 p.m., to elect the of-
ifcers of the church and transact 
any other business purtaining to the 
welfare of the church. 

Antoinette L. Hall, Clerk. 

HILLSBORO SCHOOL 
TRANSPORTATION BIDS 

REQUESTED 
The School Board of the Hillsboro 

School District requests bids on a 
three year basis to begin Septem
ber, 1951, for the transportation of 
all assigned pupils to their respec
tive schools. 

Spe<;ifications and bid forms are 
available from Andrew Sargent, 
Chairman of the Board, and all 
other members of the Board. Bids 
must be submitted on required 
forms not later than February 5. 
1951. The Board reserves the right 
to reject or request revision of any 
or all bids. 3 .4 

Y. A Mewenfeer' INiblicatioo — 
Thursday, Janiiary 18,. 1951 

He who picks up one end of a 
stick picks up the other. He who 
chooses tlie tjegihnirig of a road 
chooses the place it leads to. Al
ways the means we use must par
take of the quality of the goal we 
seek. Dr. Harry Emei-son Fosdick 

The. man who starts out with the 
idea of merely getting rich won't 
succeed; you must have a larger 
ambition. John D. Rockefeller 

WINDSOR SCHOOL 
TRANSPORTA-nON BIDS 

REQUESTED 
The School Board of the Windsor 

School District requests bids on a 
one and three year basis to begin 
September, 1951, for thetraaq^or-
tation of all assigned pupils to 
their respective schools. 

Specifications and bid forms are 
available from James Hines, Chair
man of the Board, and all other 
members of the Board. Bids must 
be submitted on required forms not 
later than February 5, 1951. The 
Board reserves' the right to reject 
or request revision of any or all 

4-4 bids. 

T O K E E P W A R M W I T H 
E C O N O M I C A L C L E A N 

. H E A T 
Call 

James Ellsworth 
Tel. 3 5 

HILLSBORO 

RANGE & FUEL OIL 
BOTTLE GAS DISTRIBUTORS 

T o Prosper—^Advertise 

JANUARY DRESS SALE 
Starts January 12 

BERKSHIRE COnONS $5.95 
All other dre.<!ses ^4.95 - ^ 6 . 9 5 - ^8 .95 

TEN HOUSE DRESSES $2.95 
COME EARLY! 

Blanche's Dress Shop 
Over T e l e p h o n e 0£Fice Henniker 

N O T I C E 

D u e to die last T W O increases in the cost of beverages, 

which is not under our control, we are forced to 

increase the price of beverages to ISc per 'g las s . H o w 

ever we will increase the size of the glass from 8 oz . to 10 oz . 

This will become effective January 2 0 , 1 9 5 1 . 

Harry's Cafe Crosby's Restaurant 

DODGE 
J\feiv/ns/</e,../\feivOufsi</e 

with a Completely New Kind of Rkl^ 

WHiin more ways than cars costtng up to %000mow 

AT A SECRET PREVIEW THESE FAMOUS 
AMERICANS SAID: 

•-"•« ^^•«r'"Wjjj;;j|!J?;jSi!?5 

TB WmiMS-"When I firtt 
tarn thii new 1951 car, iu imart 
good leoki and iu new engi
neering advances made me put 
it in the expensive car class," 
aa-jt Ted WiUiams, baseball's 
great left-handed slugger. 

BHTY wmOH-"Ifs to big, so 
roomy, with greater visibility 
for every passenger," says Betty 
Hutton,* famous for her own 
exu^rant way of putting over . 
a song. "And so luxuriously 
appointed, inside and out)'* 

•Sean te b« « 
ON EARTH," 

DAU CARNEOIE-"/ think I 
know what ififlnenres people, 
and this new car will do it," 
says famous author pf "How 
to Win Friends and influence 
People" and "How to 3top 
Worrying and Start Living. 

«n I* Cwll t. DaMnU't "THE OKEATEST SHOW ' 
a tafomeuM ( U I M M , Colsr by T.ehnkelsr 

Now y o u eon see M The new 1951 car that thriDed hundreds 
in secret previews coast-to-coastJ Yes, famous Americans and 
people in all walks of life-engineers, stylists, architects, mechanics 
-were excited by its stunning new beauty and host of engineering 
improvements . . . were amazed that any car o5«ing so much 
sells for so little! 

_ Itaw Riding Principlal New Oriflwv shock absorber system brings 
you a tiruTyTisur kind of ride . . ."lets you "float" down roaarSSt 
stop other cars. Here's a new kind of smoothness-over the same 
roads that jarred and "hammered" you in the pastl Whether it's 
cobblestones or countiy tuts-whcels stay on the ground. 
Haw Watehlowar Vidbtntyl Here's visibility for all passengers 
through die new wider windshield and decp-r, wider panoramic 
rear window-for greater safeh-, comfort. Here's new spadousness 
htside to let you ride relaxed, uncrowded. Yet otOside, its new 
beauty is sleek and trim for easier handling and parking. 
«#• the Naw 1951 Dedga Jeauery iOthl Step in at yonr Dodge 
dealers. Leam how vou could pay up to $1,000 more and ftiU 
not get all the new beauty, extra room, famous dependability of 
this great new Dodgel ' 

71^6 BestifrW New 

1951 DODGE 
Ofi OfSPlAY JAfitfA/ir 2om 

BEDEU'S miiSBOMl,!!. 

... •->v>i'f •', . • , , | i^4V| i< ' - 'v . - r ' - . - i ' '• '•i(«t{*irti'4 - {•si'ii>:li^tKiii 
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A Meseen̂ er Pubucadon - 2 Tum Thosc ExUa InveHtorY Hems Into Cash, Save Wasted Space-4)all 145-2 Today 
Thursday, January 18, 1951 . . ' — — -

CLASSIFIED ADVERTlSEMENTp 
All advertisements appearing under tbls bea*! 2 V 
cents a woro; mmunimi ebarge 35 cents. Extra A 
Insertions oi same adv. 1 cent a word; minimum i J 

. charge 20 cents. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. ^ ^ Z 

7500 PEOPLE READ THESE CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS tVERY WEEK — IF OUR ADS 

C A N T SBLL IT—IT C A N T BE SOLD 

iLocal Youths Represented, 
at N. E. Market Lamb Show 

FOR SALE — gray enamel cook _ . . . , . 77 
S o v e . good boater and baker.. In- ; NOTICE -^Classified a J are sM 
quire Kenneth Fales. Deering ' , at a prepaid special »•«« « i d gre 
^ I payable in advance. If we must 

HILLSBORO — Five Hillsborough 
County 4-H club members took 
part in the New England Market 
Lamb Show and Sale at Worcester, 
Mass.. on January 10. Alice Dutton 
of Deering, Edith Bartlett of Am
herst. Barbara Ford of Nashua, 
John B. Tasker, Jr., of Hillsboro, 
and David Wood of Deering, ex 
hibited their lambs at the Worces
ter show. 

All of the members' animals re
ceived prime awards. Barbara Ford 
and David Wood showed animals 

AVON products ' represented in 1 charge you, a 10 cent billing charge | - ^ ^ p^^^ed in the top six animals 

Hillsboro by Mrs. Samuel G. L a - j - _ P A R T OR heater U^ ^^''" respecUve weight groups. 
Casse BOX 393 HUlsboro. 52tf 1 ^ O ^ ^ A L E - PARLOR ^eater Boyef of Swanzey. a 
Casse. BOX 3S;J, nuistw ^ ' ° ^ ^ T ' • ^ . . ^ ^ ^ „ „ Cheshire County 4.H club girl.: 

wanted, aU m g°«d c o ^ o , J ^ J^^^ ^ j ^ ^ ^.^ • 
slightly used. John Abakas^ Former,P ^.^^ ĵ̂ î ^een 

Wyman, ilillsboro. ^ | girU who took part in the show. 

For the finett workmanship on 
watches, eloeki and jewelry tea 

E. A. Berger 
. Borden HiU 

tower Village 
Hillsboro, N. H. 

• Experienced-appraiser SJ 
of jewelry for estates and 
insurance. 

If not eonyeaient to call 
bouse phone 7-23 or drop 
and woric will be called for. 

HILI^BORO 
Business Gnide 

Serving Ilillsboro and Nearby Towns 

APPLES -T- cold storage fresh. 
Mcintosh, Baldwin, Cortland, De
licious by the peck or bushel. De
livery in Antrim. Bennington, Hills
boro. Lane Orchards, Tel. Antrim 
18-4. 4-5* 

FOR SALE — Ready-cut ticket 
•ize bristol -.•ardboard for card 
parties, dances, dinners, etc. In 
«asovted colors. 100 for 25c. Mes
senger OfBce, Hillsboro, N. H. 7tf 

ED'S Radio & Appliance Service 
, Plumbing and Wiring 

General Repairing 
Ed Devlin, TeL 196-2. 

WE REPAIR 
all makes of sewing machines. Also 
buy used machines for cash. In this 
vicinity every Wednesday. Drop a 
card or telephone 2286, Concord, 
Singer Sewing Machine Co., 22 
School St., Concord. N. H. 

Licensed home for chronic, con
valescent, bed and amulatory pa
tients. Mrs. G. M. Howlett, Maple 
St., Henniker. 1-5* 

Z r r ~ r T 7 i r ~ 7Ti~ H U l One hundred three lambs were con-
FOR SALE - More of those S^xi ^ j ^ j j ^ the show and sale by 4-H 
Gi^en Mt._ potato«^ ^ ' - ^ i r ^ m e c S b m £ n £ r s from Massachusetts,. 
S " l : f y . % l m ' S ^ t ^ n ^ W : ' " ^ Connecticut Maine and New Hamp-
Famsworth. Washington. N. H. ^^"'^- • . 

• • • '-': I HILLSBORO 
FOR SALB—3 pc. overstuffed par-j Kenneth Johnson, young Peter-r 
lor set. good condition, reasonable . borough barber, is employed by Al 
price. Tel. 5-21. Weare, N. H, | Cyr at the Hotel Barber Shop com- ^ 
•• •, ' ——— •• ; muting to his work daily. ' \ 
FOR S A L E — Man's winter over- -sffg understand that an article 
coat, size 42; 2 wool dresses, size Lgngeming parking meters will a p - ! 
14 .Mrs. Ross Robertson. Tel. 92.' peaf jn the Hillsboro Town warrant 

i Articles for the warrant signed by 

H.G. WELLS 
TRUCKING OF 

A U K I N D 5 
Telephone Deering 270-2 

Wm. H. Marehand 
PLUMBING & HBAUNG 

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

twUbotOf' N* H< 
Td 139 

E. C. « W. L. HOPKINS 
GiAinTK STATE AOT 

WOCTHMOB 
F O B S 

HILLSBORO — GREENFIELD 
PBOMI 192 PBom 2401 

VAN, tlie Florist 
Funeral Designs and 
Cut Flowers for all Occasions 

Tel. i l l MUsboro 

FOR SALE — 3 piece maple liv
ing room set practically new. price 
S50. William Rasmussen. Tel 66-3 

• 4 

LOST BANK BOOK ; • 
Notice Ls hereby given that Hillsr 

boro Guaranty Savings Bank Book 
No. 15408. issued to Joseph M. 
Eaton. Jr.. has been lost or destroy
ed and Said bank has been re
quested to issue a new book. 2-4 "Shoes repaired by Fisher" 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
— also — 

Skates sharpen d. saws filed etc. 
Leave work with Leslie A. Connor 
at "Whitney Bus" Ticket Agency, I jjjLLgBORO — The W.C.T.U. met 

W.C.T.U. TO MAKE 
GIFTS FOR VETERANS 

Hillsboro. N. H. 
next to Capitol Theatre 

FOR SALB—Green M t potatoes, 
U. S. No. 1, $1.75 bushel. Perley H. 
Crane, Tel. Hillsboro Upper Vil
lage 12-21. 43tf 

OFFICE MACHINES—SOLD 
Rented and Repaired 

"Our Machine Loaned While Yours 
is Repaired" 

C H A S E ' S 
22 West St., Keene, N. H. Tel. 1300 

FOR SALE-^7 ft. G. E. "refrigerator, 
excellent condition. S85. Call Hills
boro Upper Village 10-2. 4 

at the home of Mrs. Edith Phelps 
Wednesday. Jan. 10. Mrs. Florence 
Verrj'. president, was in charge. 
Mrs. Laura Nichols had charge of 
devotions. It was voted to make 
Comfort Bags for the Veterans' 
hospital in Manchester. 

Mrs. June Perr>' gave excerpts 
from the book. "Endless Lines of 
Splendor."' Mrs. Grace Perrj- and 
^i!•s. Florence Verr>' gave t\vo 
poems. The next meeting will be 
with the Weare Union Februar>-
r. .The hostess served refk-eshments 
of cookies and coffee and tea. 

PAINTING, Contractiiig 
& Interior Decorating 

FREDC. GREENE 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Telephone 18-15 Hillsboro 

Toast left-over cake and cookies, 
_pread them with a sweet toppin 
and serve them as a new dessert 

]-'0R SALE OR RENT—Cottage on 
Fairview ave. G. H. W. Blaisdell. 
Henniker. 4 - 5 M 

FOR SALE — Dressed fowl and 
eggs, will deliver in Henniker and 
surrounding towns .Fridays. Philip 
Buxton. TeL Hohiriiker 7-3 

42-45'tf 

WANTED—Bucket, chain and pul
ley for outeide well. Box D. Care of 
Moyscncer OfTico. Hill.̂ ^boro. .3-5 

Congregational Church 
Members Elect Officers 

Monadnock Lumber Cd. 
— LUMBER — 

Builders' Snppliet — Bailderi' 
Hardware •— DnPont Paints 

Mill Work — Insolation 
DEPOT SQUARE 

Peterborougrh — Phone 484 

BENNINGTON—This is a report of 
the li.st of ofTicers for the Congre-
p.ntional , church for 1951. elected 
at the annual meeting on January 
4. 1951. 

Trustee for 3 years. Mar>' E. 
Sargent: tru.iteo for 1 year. Maurice 
C. Newton: deacon for 4 year.s. 
Robert R. Wilson: treasurer. John 
P. Weston: clork. Man.- K. Wilson: 
way.s and mean.<? com.. Stephen 
Ch.-ifsc: l.ndy members of the Pru
dential com.. Florence Newton, nnd 
Grace Taylor: auditor. Grace Tay
lor. 

ten voters should be presented to 
the Selectmen if you would like 
the Town to consider your pro
posal at Town meeting. 

The Hpme Demonstration Group 
met at the home of Mrs. Clara 
Richardson. Tuesday. Jan. 9. The 
ladies worked on knitmig. crochet
ing and fancy work. Plans were 
discussed .for the ne.xt meeting at ^^^^^^ them with a sweet topping: 
Mrs. Mary Lougee's. It was' decid- , _;, _•!,»..« oe <> now riossert. 
ed that those who wanted to could 
continue on the work they were 
doing, while others thought they 
would like to start on Swedish 
weaving. The hostess served re
freshments of cookies and tea. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Phelps were 
in Manchester Saturday attending 
a 4-H Leader's meeting. Mrs. Eva 
Stevens of Salem retumed with 
them for the weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Ballard and 
son. Peter, of Laconia. Mrs. Eva 
Stevens of Salem and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cyrus Phelps called on their 
father. ' David Williams, of East 
Washington on Sunday. 

The Cangafoose,,Girfs^..4-H club 
held their meeting at the home of 
their leader, Mrs. Edith Phelps, 
Tuesday. Miss Carol>-n Crowell, 
Assistant County Club Agent of 
Milford was present and gave out 
the 4-H calendars. 

GENERAL INSURANCE 

HHJLSBOBO 

GanfoU BUg. T«L 122 

Harvey B. Tucker 
Funeral Home 

AND AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Main St., HiUsboro 

FARMERS FEED A I ^ 
SUPPLY CO. 

PARK ft POLLARD FEEDS 

COAL—FAHM SUFPLBBS 

TeL 160 HiSaboco, N. H. 

f^^^^O*************************** 

24 Hour Service 

Tel. Hilltboro 278 

TO PROHPER — ADVERTISE 

ST.ATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
The Subscriber gives notice that 

ho has been appointed Adminis
trator of the Estate of John Frank 
Loveren late of Deering in the 
County of Hillsborough, deceased. 

.A.1! pcr.«ons indebted to said Els-
late are requested to make pay
ment, and all having claims to pre
.sent them for adjustment. 

Dated Januai-y 9. 1951 
.3-5 .TIH 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Merriniack, ss. Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of Flora E. Roy late of Henniker, 
in said County, deceased, intestate, 
and to all others interested therein: j 

Whereas. Louis M. A. Roy, ad
ministrator of the estate of said 
deceased, has filed in the Probate 
Office of said County the account of 
his administration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a special Court of Probate to be 
holden at Concord, in said Counyt 
on the nineteenth day of February 
next, "to show cause, if any you 
have, why the same should not be 
allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks in 
the Henniker Weekly CouHer a 
newspaper printed at Hillsborough 
in Hillsborough County, the last 
publication to be at least seven 
days before said Court 

Given at Concord, in said County 
of Merrimack, this fifteenth day of 
Januaiy A.D. 1951. 

By order of the Court. 
Vira M. Holmes. 

4-6 RWC , Register 

FRANKLIN'S 
TV-Radio 

a n d RKORD PLAYER 
SERVICE 

Complete Stock of 
Tube* Boneriee, RepUcement Pattii 

• " For Dependable Serriea ^ ^ ^ 

Tel. 2 4 S - 3 Hillsboro 
We« Main Sc. J 

Hillabord Feed Cotnpany ' 

HnxsKM — Tia- S2 

BaHefa 'Vtsuaat BaaaP 
TESTED FEEDS 

i DBiiy Rations, Stock Fet-l, Poulujr 
* Fmis Sfcl Grain. HTeW 

S«nl AIM', kluUX 
,00000.00,00.00.*0*0t 

Hillsboro 
Lumber Co. 

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 

Lumber, RoU Roofing, 
Sbhs^ea, Doots, Windowi, 

Haedware, Etc 
-• Glazing •- Shot$wOtk 

PHONE 195 HILLSBORO 

E. KURTZNER 
Watchmaker S Jewder 

OFFICE AT HOiiSE 
TeL 90 Hillsboro, N. R 

West Main Street 

PLACE YOUR I 

REAL ESTATE 
With us For Sale or Rent 

Call or Write 

Arnoid'sReaityCo. 
TeL 18-4 

Hillsiioro, N . H. 

TUHLE REALTY 
Edson K. Tuttle motis H.Tuttle 
Telephone J6-21 I Telephone 93 

ANTRIM 1 HENNIKER 

' New Hampthire 

MATTHEW'S 
BARBER SHOP 

Under the Post Offke 
OPEN CLOSD 

Tue*.| Thuff. 8 ajn. 5:30 pjn 
Wedneeday S a.tn. Noon 
Friday 8 a.m. 8 pja. 
Saturday 8 a.m. 9 pJ». 

î  o D c; r. 
«4 m^ 

Textile Worker's Union of 
America—Loca! 401 

. Meetings: Third Sunday of the 
• month in Municipal Hall, at 2; 30 
B. m. 

Pres.,' Scott Nelson 
Vice-pre*., Harry Whitney 
Bec-Seo., John Evan« 
pin,-Sec B. Erskine Broadley 
Sot of Arm*, Mose Robertwm 
^^mrtees, Harry Cote, Roger 

Sleeper and Bert Skinner 

52 Letters from Hillsboro 
for only §3-00 

Summer Residcnt.s Have The MESSENGER Sent to Your 
Winter Home When You Leave — No Extra Charge for 
Changing Address or for Mailing Out-of-Town. 

Here are some of the Features you can enjoy in the 

HILLSBOROUGH MESSENGER 
• LIZABEL GAY'S COLUMN 

• TIME—PLACE—FACT—by Jeanne Eccles 

• HOME NEWS — Social notes regarding die folks in 
HiUsboro, Henniker, Antrim and nearby towns. 

• PICTURES — Newsworthy events covered by our 
own photographer 

• CHURCH NOTES — A Weekly Feature 

Mail Your Subscription Today! 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
The Subscriber gives notice that 

Joh"n Freeman Loveren he has been duly appointed admin-
. ^ ^ _ _ _ _ « _ _ _ « _ . i i « istrator of the E.<;t.nte of Delia M. 

Sides late of .•Antrim, in the County 
of Hillsborough. docea.<ed. 

All persons indebted to said 
E.<itate arc rcquestod lo make pay
ment, and all having claims to 
present them for adjustment. 
Drited December 29. 1950 
3-.5b-f John M. Lang 

Wm. J. Dumais 
RANGE & POWER 

BURNER 

SALES & SERVICE 

HILLSBORO DAIRY 
KENRY a UARTIN 

RAW AMD PASTEOBIZEB 
MILK AM) CREAMc 

BxrmB — COTTAGE CHEESE 

BUTLESi ST. .HILLSBORO 
FH0M«~ST-4 

The Goldea Rule Is Out Motto 

Woodbury 
Funeral Home 

UP-TO-DATE BQUIPMBNT 
TELEPHONE H I L C S B O R O 71 

Day er Night 
Our service extends to any New 

England State 

Where quality and costs meet yottr 
own figure 

Hillsboro, N . H . Tel. 7 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hill.sboro ss. Court, of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of Charlotte M. Harvey late of HiUs
borough in said County, deceased, 
intestate, and to all others inter
ested therein: 

Whereas Velma C. Walker ad
ministratrix of the estate of said 
deceased, has filed in the Probate 
OfTice for said County, the final 
account of her administration of 
said estate: 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 

You are hearby cited to appear 
at Manchester in said County, on 
the 20th day of February next, 
to show cause if any you have, 
why the same should not be allow
ed. 

Said administratrix is ordered 
.«amc to be published once each 
to serve this citation by causing the 
week for three successive weeks in 
the Hillsborough Messenger a news
paper printed at Hillsborough in 
to be at least seven days before said 
said County, the last publication 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
Court 
this 4th day of January A. D. 1951. 

By order of the Court 
Edward T. Flanagan 

3-5r%vc Register 

Bedell's Garage 
Dodge-Plymouth Salaa 9 Sarnea 
..—GENERAL REPAIRING—ir. 
Complete Front End Alignai«t 

and Correction . 
Ga* and Electrie Weldiag 

Undcreoating 
AatotDoUe GUM Cat 

and Inftallcd 
Wrecker and Read Scrvica 
Body Wett and Paiating 

Main St., Hillsboro 
TeL 89-2 

OR. A. A. M U I R 
CHIROPRACTOR 

House and Office visits at 
71 Main Street HilUboro, N. K 

Phene 171 

Heath Motor Sales 
OJEVROLBT SALBS 6t SBKVXCET 

Compleu Aotomodv* Service 
AU Make* o( Can 

PARTS AKD ACCSSSORXSS 

BATTERIES, T n s s AITB TUBES 

IcKinoN 
UNDERCOATING 

24 HOUR ROAD SERVICE 
TEL. HILLSBORO 113 

Join the Spencer Club 
CaU MRS. HARRY McCLINTOOC 

SPENCER CORSETIERRE 
HUUBORO 131-11 

Furniture 
REPAIRED • REFINISHED 

RE-UPHOLSTERED 
FOR ESTIMATES 

Antique Fumiture Restored 
By Exp. Workmen 
The Old Pine Shop 

KUAote, N. H. 

CALL HILLSBORO lS-« 

General Confrader 
aleo Electrical aad Plumbiag 

Pumpe for Sale or VteeS 
W^Oa dceaed 

CARROLL E. GREENE 
West Deering, N. H. 

GRANTTB ft MARBLE 
Maricen ^ Ctmctery iMtatine 

HiUibore Agent' 
P. J. WOODBVkY 

CUMMINGS BROS. 
274 No; Suta Sc Ceaoatd 

MESSENGER PHOTOS 25c 
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HENXIKER 
Business Guide 

Serving Henniker and Nearby Towns 

L H. Carpenter 
35 Yeoft Registered __ 

OPTICIAN 
Watch - Clock • Jewelry Repair* 

TELEPHONE 26 
*<Oa tlw SqtMre" Henniker, N. H. 

B. J. BISHOPRIC 
Plumbing & Heating 

OVER 23 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Aseiitf for Rlieea, Permaglas and 

Oronoque Hectric Water Heaten 
and York Heat Oil Burnen. 

Telephone: Shop 30-House 14-22 

Henniker, N. H. 

Henniker Pharmacy 
The Rexall Store 

Complete Preecription Department 
SICK ROOM SUPFIJES — SUNSRIZS 
COSMETICS — FOUNTAIN SERNICE 

NEWSPAPERS — PERXODICAU 
HENNIKER. N. H. 

M^i#^^^^«r^r4^NNKr#i»r«MA#kiF#>#<«A#srs»<^#««^s 

MARSHALL ROWE-Jewe/er 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, 

JEWELRY SALES—REPAIRS 

' HENNIKER, N. H. 

] ^«WW>#^4>4''^'4'M>'^^'tf'#^^''<'K''<'*'''<^M>t#rfF«#>^^#^ 

C/ 

Blanolie'$ 
DRESS SHOP 

Dresses, Nylons, Underwear 
AGENT FOR 

. CHARIS CORSETS 
Main St. over Tel. Office 

HENNIKER 

Upper Village 
Grace M. Crane 

CORRESPONDENT 

Speaker Urges More 
industries for Small Towns 
HILLSBORO — In the absence of 
the president, Mrs. Jane Nissen, 
who is in Florida, Miss Ruth Ryley 
presided at the regular meeting of 
the Fortnightly club. An invitation 
was extended to the members to at
tend the GueSt Night meeting of 
the Women's- Society for Christian 
Service at the Methodist church, 
8 p.m., February 14. 

Members were asked to bring 
suggestions for the club's participa
tion in the Youth Service Contest. 
If you have an idea for the wielfare 
of the youth of our community, 
contact the .chairman, Mrs. Francis 
Bennett. 

The club voted to donate SIO.OO 
to be used as prizes for Shop and 
Home Economic entries in the High 
School Sprnig Exhibit. 

We are fortunate in having two 

tions to locate in New Hampshire. 
He spoke of the research work and 
experiments conducted by the Uni
versity of New- Hampshire in this 
respect. Mr, Teulon warned that 
communities of one _ or two indus
tries were in a most precrious state 
. . . "Do not wait until it is a neces
sity before you get new industries 
to locate in your community. To 
beautify your town is one of the 
best selling jobs. . . Do not under
estimate your town! 

"Of the 1.200 industries in New 
Hampshire, 115-are new in the state. 
Adequate manufacturing space must 
be obtained and new plant con
struction and the financing of same 
is needed if we are to continue to 
g''ow."' 

Mrs. lone Nelson was in charge 
of the refi-eshments which were I 
sen-ed from a beautifully appointed ' 
table, Decorations were carried out! 
in pastel colors with a centerpiece" 
of, pink carnations and lighted tap 

Annual Meeting Notice 
"nie Annual meeting of Smith 

Memorial Congregational c h u r c h 
will be held in the vestry of said 
church on Thursday evening, Jan. 
18, at 7:30 p.m., to elect the of-
ffcer^ of the church and transact 
any other business purtaining to the 
welfare of the church. 

Antoinette L. Hall, Clerk. 

of our members-on the State Fed- « « . Assisting Mrs^ Nelson were Mrs. 
eratoin Executive Board. Mrs. Helen i ;;i; .f '5,t .^f„7' i ? '" f 'J^ ^''"'1°°^' 
K««t.an^ M,.c n.,.^,i,„ n,....,. T U i J ^ ' s . Charlotte Fletcher, Mrs. Alice 

Nairn. Mrs. Florence McClintock, 
Keast and Mrs. Dorothy Orser..This 
Board will meet in session with the 
N. H. State Federation in Concord, Mrs. Elinor Vaillancourt. Mrs. Syl-

January 24 and 25. Mrs. Mildred j ? , ! ^ ' " ' ^"'"^''^"'^^'•'" '̂̂ ^"'"'̂  
Eaton will repre.sent the club atl 
the two-day conference. 

Lower Village 
Mrs. Dorothy C. Orser 

CORRESPONDENT 

George Cote was injured last 
week on the new highway, a few 
cracked ribs can be very uncom
fortable. 

Henry Willgeroth succeeded in 
filling his ice house Sunday with 
the assastance of about thirty work
men and guests. 

Mrs, Frank J. Orser attended the 
Board meeting of the N., H. Fed
eration of Music clubs, in Concord 
last Sunday p.m. 

Harvey Spalding was properly 
surprised at a party in his honor 
last Saturday, evening at Fuller 
hall. Mr. Spalding enters the Air 
Force soon, his family, neighbors 
and friends arranged t h i s party 
to properly send him off. Dancing 
was enjoyed during the evening o 
music fumished by George DeFoe's 

-orchestra of Antrim. Delicious re
freshments were served to the 60 
guests assembled. Those from out 
of town present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Cutter, Franklin; Mr. 
and Mrs. David Heino: East Weare; 
Mr. Chester Spalding, Mossip, 
Conn.; Master \Ea'rle Midgeley, 
Hampton Beach. *•' 

West Deering 
Mrs. A. E. McAlister 

CORRESPONDENT • 

"' Mr. and Mrs. George Bi-j-son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Jassett. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Fay of Newton, Mass., were 
guests of the Stimperts on Satur
day. 

H. D. Kiblin has sold his lumber 
lot to Mason and Parker. Roscoe 
(Bob) Putnam has moved in his 
mill and the choppers are at work. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Normandin, 
Paul and Pearl of Ashland were 
visiting friends in town Sunday. 

Edward Kiblin goes to Manches
ter on Wednesday to be inducted 
in the Armed Forces. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Stimpert 
are spending this week in Massa
chusetts and Connecticut. 

Announce Engagement 
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Bennett of 

Hillsboro, wish to armo(jince' the 
engagement of t h e i r daughter. I 
Yvonne, to Raoul H. Sullivan, son | 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Sullivan, i 
jf Hillsboro. No definite wedding ^ 
plans have been made. 

The School club met at the home 
of Mrs, Evelyn French last Wed
nesday aftemoon. 

Roscoe Grane is driving a new 
Chevrolet truck. 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
"Bobby" Johnson on the arrival of 
a little girl named Linda Ann. 

Mrs. Grace Crane will get and 
retum books from Fuller Library 
for people in thi.s; region. Mrs. Mau
rice French will act as librarian. 
Yoii may get your book" at her 
home. If you don't find the book 
you'd like'please leave a not . for 
it. There will be childrens as well 
as adult books. 

Saturday evening there was a 
party at Fuller hall in honor of, 
Harvey Spauldmg. j 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Crane spent J 
Sunday in Temple. . | 

The Fuller Hall Community club 
will meet next Saturday evening 
at Fuller hall. The hosts are Mr. I 
and Mrs. Eric Wilton and Mr. and | 
Mrs. Ervin Lachut, j 

Philip Jordan, Jr., is in the Arm- I 
ed Forces and is stationed in Mai-y- ! 
land. I 

HILLSBORO SCHOOL 
TRANSPORTATION BIDS 

REQUESTED 
The School Board of the Hillsboro 

School District requests bids on a 
three yoar basis to begin Septem
ber, 1951, for the ti-ansportation of 
all assigned pupils to their respec
tive schools. 

Specificatiors and bid foi'ms aro 
available from Andrew Sargent, 
Chairman of the Board, and all 
other members of the Board. Bids 
must be submitted on required 
forms not later than Februaiy 5. 
1951. The Board resei-yes the right 
to. reject or I'equest I'evision of any 
or all bids. 3.4 

The man who starts out wilh the 
idea of merely getting rich won't 
succeed; you must have a larger I 
ambition. John D. Rockefeller I 

A Messenger Publication — 3 
Thursday, January 18, 1951 

WINDSOR SCHOOL 
TRANSPORTATION BIDS 

REQUESTED 
The School Board of the Windsor 

School District requests bids on a 
one and three year basis to begin 
September, 1951, for the transpor
tation of all assigned pupils to 
their respective schools. 

Specifications and bid forms are 
available from James Hines, Chair
man-of the'-fioardr—and—all other 
members of the Board. Bids must 
be submitted on required forms not 
later than February 5. 1951. The 
Board resei-ves the right to reject 
or request revision of any or all 
bids. 4 .4 

TO KEEP WARM WITH 
ECONOMICAL CLEAN 

HEAT 
Call 

James Ellsworth 
Tei. 3 5 

HILLSBORO 

I RANGE & FUEL OIL 
i BOTTLE GAS DISTRIBUTORS 

North Branch 
Mrs, Warrer Wheeler 

CORRESPONDENT 

Mrs. Florence Dyer and son of 
Fitchburg, Mass. and other rela
tives from Groton, Mass.. visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifton Bartlett the first 
of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. jjohn Nazer and 
family, have moved into the French 
cotta.co on Pierce Lake road. We 
are glad to have vacant places oc
cupied. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Bartlet were 
business visitors in Manchester last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Spalding. Mrs. 
Chas. Weber and Mrs. Grace Pen-y 
paid us a visit the first of the week. 

Patronize 
Messenger 

Advertisers 

<T€JlUN6'f9uifl^W<^ 

WHEN WIKTTERTIME 
K i C k e UP A FUSS., 
DEf='V IT.'' CSET 

VOUK OIL FROM US 

STERLINGS 
ESSO SERVKE 

^̂ Aĉ /HILLSBORO 200 
WILL-iBORO N.H. 

Send it to 
Hillsboro 
Cleaners 

Ls a common phrase in every 
household. Our customers know, 
that regardless ĉ f, weather Hills
boro Cleaners will call promptly. 

PHONE 214 TODAY 
PICK-UP SERVICE—Antrim and 

Beftnlngton— Monday and Ttinr** 
iay; Hennilcer and Weare •— Taea-
day and Friday; Hilliboro — Mon* 
Jay thru priday and Saturday nonv 
ing. 

HILLSBORO CLEANERS 
& DYERS 

Next fo the B.ink 
MMMlMMMiAMllksSkA 

Small Indusitrics." Mrs. Teulon gave 
a vivid picture of existing condi
tions. He said tha tnow is the most 
advantageous time to get organiza-

take of the quality of" the goal \ve 
seek.... Dr. harry Emerson Fosdick 
- _ : ' ' - ' - • , •• : • > 

. T o Ptospet^—-A'dvertise 

JANUARY DRESS SALE 
Starts January 12 

BERKSHIRE COnONS $5.95 
AH other dresses ^4.95 - ^6.95 - ^8.95 

TEN HOUSE DRESSES $2.95 
COME EARLY! 

Blanclte's Dress Shop 
Over Te lephone Office Henniker 

NOTICE 

D u e to the last T W O increases in the cost of beverages, 

which is not utider our control, we are forced to 

increase the price of beverages to 15c per glass. H o w 

ever we will increase the .size of the elass from 8 oz. to 10 oz. 

This will become effective January 2 0 , 1 9 5 1 . 

Harry's Cafe Crosby's Restaurant 

HERESTHENEW'51 DODGE 
New Inside...New Outs^ 

with a Completely New Kind of Hide 

WMin more ways than cars costing up to %000more 

AT A SECRET PREVIEW THESE FAMOUS 
n AMERICANS SAID: 

TB ynUIAMS-"HVicn / first 
taw thii new 1951 car, its smart 
gtwd looki and its new engi
neering advances made mc put 
it in the cxpcn.«i\c car class," 
tayt Ted Williams, baseball's 
great left-handed slugger. 

BETTY HUnON-'7<'* so big, so 
roomy, with greater visihiliiy 
for every passenger." says Betty 
Hution.* ramous for her own 
exiibiTani wav of putting over 
a song. "An(f,so luxuriously 
appointed, inside and oiitl 

DALE CARNE0IE-'7 think 1 
know What" fnnufnren people, 
and this new car will do i'l*' 
says famous .lulhor <if "Mow 
to Win Friends and Inniinne 
People" and "How lo Slop 
Worrying and Siarl Living." 

• Seen le (w iMn In C*ell B. D*MIII«'i "THE GREATEST SHOW 
ON EAITH," e Peratneunt R C I M M , Color by T.'iSnicslor 

Now y o u con see M The new 19.̂ 1 car th.-it thrilled hundreds 
in secret previews coast-to-toiist! Yi,'!, fnmoas Americans and 
people in all waits of life-cnginccrs. stylists, iirchitect'!, mechanics 
—were excited by its stunning new bc.iuty and host of engineering 
improvements . . . were ahiazcd that any car oflcriag so much 
sclU for so little! 
Naw Biding Prineiplal N'cw Orina** shock absorber sj-stom brings 
you a truly ncxu kind of ride . . . IcLs you "float" down roads that 
stop other ears. Here's a nctr kind of smoothncss-ovcr the same, 
roads that j.irred and "hammered" you in the past! Whether it's 
cobblestones or coimtry nits-tt-hccls stay on tlic ground. 
Naw Wefehtewar VitibiUtyl Here's visibilitv for all passengers 
through the new wider windshield and dccj-r, wider panoramic 
rear window-for greater safety, comfort. Here's new spaciousness 
in^de to let you ride rel.-ued, imcrowded. Yot outside, its new 
beauty is sleek and trim for cxsicr handling and parking. 
S»» tha Naw 1951 Dodga January 20ffc/ Step in at your Dodge 
dcilcrs. Le.im how you could pay up to $1,000 more and still 
not get all the new beauty, extra rogm, famous dependability of 
this great new Dodge! 

1951 DODGE 
ON O/SPLAY y/ANCfARY 20IS 

•K,T' '"' 

BEDELL'S OAftAfii^liiLLSBORO, N. K. 
_i 

.^» 
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I Weare Seniinels 
Mn. Itctte Fltnden, North Wcve t d . 500 

Feed C. Joaea, EMC Weacc 
Mesaeof ers For Sale at Colbura Bros. Store, Liowe & Johnson, 
d o m e r Grocery Store, A. D. Eaettnan Store aiid Sawyer's Weare 
Center Store. 

Mrs, Hazel Avery has opened her 
shop, "Hazel's Beauty Shoppe," at 
her home on Flanders Memorial 
road. Mr. Avery has added a room, 
•with entrance from the porch, 
where the beauty work is done, so 
at last Weare has its own beauty 
shop. The interior is done in pale 
green, the color scheme chosen by 
Mrs. Avery assisted by a decorator, 
and very attractive, including the 
view out of the different windows, 
which look out on the treies which 
make a pUrely lovely setting for 
the house. The Averys bought the 
land, which was all woods, and cut 
down the trees they didn't want, 
and have white birches and ever

greens which a landscape gardner 
would envy. The shop will be open 
every day but Wednesday, I -be
lieve 9 to 5, but appointments can 
be made for Wednesday, or any 
evening. Incidentially, Mrs. Avery 
was a beautician in Boston before 
coming to Weare. 

Mrs. Lyla Regan has receiived 
news from her granddaughter, 
Janet Leroux, who has arrived saf
ely at Fort Lee, Va. Miss.Leroux, 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Leroux, of Laconia, will be tak. 
ing basic training for the next 11 
weeks. 

High scorer for the evening at 
the weekly, card psfrty of the River

dale Improvement Society was Biy> 
an Sargent Otiier scorers were hbs^ 
Ruby Sargent, Betty Wilson, land 
C h a d ^ S e g a n . ^ 

Tlie Sunday night sing&s met 
a$ the home of Mr. and M n . Crai^ 
dall Wallenstein. TUs group meets 
every Sunday evening, "weather or 
hot". 

Dan Sawyer is convalescing, so 
to speak, with two broken ribs, 
injured at the South Weare fire. 

Several of our Weare residents 
attended the Ice Capades in Bos-
ton_tius past week. Weare> is quite 
skating conscious, with a nice little 
skating pond at "^^^tney's Comer, 
which is kept cleared by Mr. Whit^ 
ney and members of the skating 
club. T'he Club house, near the 
shore, offers a, chance for skaters 
to rest or get warm, and also i 
place for non-skaters to visit and 
watch the fun. " '' 

Ice fishing is present business of. 
the Weare sportsman, with the us
ual stories; wonderful strings yesr 
terday, and today they are not bit
ing. Good strings of pickerel I hear 
have been brought home. 
• Alden Colbum and Lloyd Wood 

are busy at Odd Fellows hall, r e -
decoratiniT-
..'Bda Friday evening is the sched-

uled-date o f the ann^fll .meetingi^>f, 
Deering-Weare Credit Union, at 
J u d n n hall, in Deering. I l i e reg
ular meeting was held last Friday 
n i ^ t 

Mrs. Benjamin Stein,.Jr, the for
mer Mary Lou Taylor, had a letter j 
from her husband, who is a cor
poral, in the 5th regiment. He flew' 
overseas and is probably in Kprea 
at present Mr. and Mrs. Stein, have 
one daughter, Janice Deborah. 

CORRESPONDSNT 
Mrs, M a n e H, V7«:lls 

:'-t'., • , • > 

^ ^ %i "ST.-

-^i. When You 
Shop A t 

, .«^ î  >VKS\H»mw^ 
V m 

V 

V. 

-co-

? .^ i 

% vSk 25c 

* - 1 6 c 

Aama ' C1iec«liU, yaaMa, 9aitetaeakdk 

Instant Puddings 
Rasabr ar Qaick Cealfag 

Quakor Oats 
. IRaaak fatter 

Chili Sauce 

Macaroni or spoiiiHH 
Seed LaKk • L M M * 

Pie Filling 
RtMtt PUqr • EMMgli for • 9 M K* 

Pie Crust 
FUef* - S«lt Dried r T - i ' ' - ^ ^ P ^ ^ 

i ^ 23c 

4&17C 

2^es17c 

2 PKIS 2 7 C 

Codfish ^ m ^ ^ 4 9 c 
...^^^ 

PUtstug PkvM 

Mi ld Cheddar 
M FUtored 

Medium Cheddar 
Fiee StUd OH 

Mazola Oi l <SN 7 9 C • c^ 41c 
Fmati - Vbele Seciiee* 

18c 

LB 4 7 c 

LS 5 3 c 

20ex 
CAN Grapefrui t 

Teewto • VegetiUe /-• 

Lipton^s Soup M ix 31N4 3 5 C 

Everyday in lhe week a l l food items 

at F i r t t Nat ional Stores are at the low

est pot t ib le prices; That 's why you 

save dollar after dollar when you thop 

a t yoiir First Nat ional S tore . 

^h*m ^^i/tdk Ptoduot 
Fancy Naw Ingldnd Melntoih 

Apples 4 ^ 29c 
Ftiiey Naw tngl«fifl Bildwin . ' 

Apples 4 Lb* 29c 
Fleridt Bebijuica - Niiural Color - S e e d S i a 

Oranges "^ 29c 
Large Siia • Eaiy (a. Paat 

Tangerines "« 23c 
Juicy Florida •Thin Skinned .Large Siir 

Grapefrui t 4''°' 29c 
Rrm Red Î ipa 

Tomatoes 
Fraih Criip Iceberg 

le t tuce 1,^^t 29c 
Tedder Young Sweet 

Carrots 2 B^ 2 3 C 

""^l 2 9 C 

BROOKSrDE NATIVE 

FRESH EGGS 
Afl <otaie A 

Carefully CandltJ 

'i^i 59c 
DOZ • ' ^ * » 

QoHdiad juioad 
^arr Fine - Flavorful 

Apple Juice ci" 25c 
Finatl - Pure Concord 

Grope Juice 
Dole • Hawaiian Pack 

Pineapple Juice CAN 
Florida • Sweetened or Untweetened 

Grapefrui t Juice ÔN 2 5 C 

BOT 3 9 c 

'*" 37c 

Fancy Florida 

Orange Juice 
Finait Fancy - Caitam 

Tomato Juice 

CAN 27c 

*S:H 25c 

Coe^4fda^ Afeedd 
AKnri Pmli ^ Cr'ne 

S u n s h i n e Hi HO Crackers 
OmratMa Lagtil M«M 

A w C^tf/oHtH ^euto^tiU Meal 

BAKED 
BEANS 

21c 
Finait 

New England 
SlyU 

28o i 
CAN 

S0rvB With . . . 
Rnail . Wilh Raiiini 

BROWN BREAD l^ 17c 
Rnait Fancy Quality 

KETCHUP 2 B'̂ TI 3 9 C 

P^o32c 

Chunklet Tuna 
PiMtl Ftatt • YeHi Stt I * 

Apple Sauce 
Halwt M SRwd • U Unr. Syae 

Finast Peaches 
SUta WiKOMl* 

Aged Cheddar 

6e< 
CAN 29c 

C/ci QoAde^ ^>iOfe^ ^oodd 

Strawberr ies 

! C/asn Beans '^i 24c 

'^" 43c CTN 

2 CSNS 2 9 C i Lima Beans 
I OiaaaaJ at L*tt 

ISIN' 30e Spinach 
I - O M C « A ^ I M IVi P!*ta 

LS 59c « Orange Juice 

i?« 33e PKO 

I4ef 
PKG 21c 

2 A?s 39c 

Sa€/^ OH Vltede ^Ute Co^d / 
fhin'.i oi iti Yo'j Sav. From 6c fo f2e 

a Povn.: O.-i Thdse Fin. BLnd* 

RICHMOND '̂- Mel- ^^ jjc 
K Y B O Rich, Fun Bodied BAG 8 1 c 

^ G P L E Y Vacuum Packed • Drip or Regular LB 
CAN 83c 

A l Prica* 'm Thi* Advartiiamaat Effaetiva af Firtt National Sali.Sarviea Supar Markah ia IW* Viciiiitv 

FIRST NATIONAL STORES 

Miss Noella Bosse of Salem, Mass., 
and Richard Putnam of t-his town 
were married at SaJem, Saturday, 

I January 6. and spent their hohey-
I moon in Montreal, Canada. 
! Mr. and Mrs. Archie Cote and 
,Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cote of Hills
boro were called to Reeds Ferry 
on Monday by the death of their 
uncle, ArAur Cote, who was in
stantly killed by a truck while on 
his way to Vork that moming. 
Sympathy is extended to .his fam
ily-

Alvah L. Putnam of Rochester 
was a. recent guest of his mother, 
Mrs. Albert Gerbert, and family; 

K. E. Trott of Henniker was in 
town on Monday. . . 

August Olson of Hillsboro has 
purchased the Olson homestead' in 
the Manselville district 

Herbert Spiller is confined to his 
home by illness. 

Mr. and Mrs, Albert Gerbert and 
Mrs. Floyd Harvey and daughter, 
Nancy Lee, of Hillsboro were in 
Manchester .last Saturday; 

Congratulations are extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty of 
Milford who celebrated their 17th 
wedding anniversary on Monday 
and to Mr. and Mrs. Donald Foote 
of Bow who celebrated their Sth 
wedding anniversary oh Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Wells 
visited their daughter, Mrs, Edgar 
J. Liberty, and faniily at Milford 
on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Putnam 
visited relatives in town last Sat
urday on their return trip from 
Montreal, Canada, to their home 
in Salem, Mass. 

Miss. Lora Craig of.. Hillsboro 
'spent one day last week with Mrs. 
Ruth Ethel Farr. 

"The Friet^ly Town** 
PubUshed Tfaurkdayi 

By the Messenglec Publiffamg ^mpiity' 
JOHN VAN HAZINGA . •FJJBUSBitR' 
Childs Bldg. Telephone 145-2 Hillfboro, 'N! H. 
Subscription Price one year $3.0p payable in advance. 

6 inonths $1.50; 3 months S.7S. 

Entrrad at the Poat Office, HiUibore, I .̂ | U ail taeeitd•."•:-. 
elau mattat. 

Classified advertising 2c per word, minimum c b a r ^ ° 
35c. Extra insertions of same adv. l e per wbrd w£ea 

ordered at the same time; minimum charge 20c. 
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. BiUing diarge 10c. 

—Member of— 

<̂. H. WEEKLY PUBLISHBBS ASSOaATION 

NAT10N,\L liDITORIAL ASSOOATION 

—National ReprcMnutiva-^ 
AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

f?: 

OUT OUR WAY 
By Uncle Cy 

There is almost a lull, in the 
ne\ys this week out our _way. Tlie 
deer season is over and there were 
no hunting accidents, and no one 
was mistaken for a deer of which 
we are thankful. 

Now ice fishing has. taken its 
place. Ira Snobbs, was in Elmer's 
store and guess he has told the No. 
1 whopper to date . 

Said he was fishing on the pond 
over there (that's what Uiey always 
say when they don't want anyone 
to know where they went) , fishing 
with tom cods for bait and put the 
largest one he could find on the 
hook, and had just put it down 
through the hole in the ice and 
started off to cut another hole. He 
heard a snap as the flagwent up on 
the tilt he had just set. He started 
to pull in the line and knew he had 
a big one. When he got it up 
through the hole and bn the ice it 
was a three pound pickerel. H^ 
wasn't hooked but the tom cod had 
grabbed the pickerel by the tail and 
hadn't let go all the time he pulled 
him in, and still hung to the pick
erel when he was on the ice. 

Elmer said, "Two whoppers!" 
"Two whoppers - what?" said, 

Ira. 

"Pickerel ahd story," said" Elmer, 
Sorry George Proctor couldn't 

have been there to have heard 
that one. 

• • « • 

'BuMPJ'-ey BALDWIN'S 
IN WHAT WiRTOF THE COUNIRŷ  

ARE THE MOST ICNOllAfOT 
?EOPLE FOUND ? _ 

IN 

WHERE DID YOU W' MY 
EVER OET THW/eEOGRAPHY 

INNEWYOTJK 
THE P0PULAT1ONI 

IS DEMSEST 

Native Capons 
Pot Roast 
Chine End Pork Roast 
End Cut Pork Chops 
Country Sausage 
Fresh Pig's Liver 
Skinless Frankforts 
Regular Frankforts 
Chunk Bacon 
Large Select Oysters 

iS';a.. 

Ib 69c 
lb 79c 
Ib 69c 
lb59G 
lbS9G 
lb49G 
Ib59c 
Ib62c 
Ib42c 

pf. 95c 

29tf 

Dozen 

Tangarines 

Large 

Grapefruit 3 for' 

Fancy Cut Green O B i t 

Beans 2 c a n s ' ' ' ' ^ 

Fancy Cream Style O U J A 

C o m 2 c a n s ^ * ^ 

2 Cant 

Diced Carrots 

Elmdiile 

Tomatoes 

27(! 

Fancy Bulk 

Mixc^' Cookies Ib 

Dandy Oy«t?f 

Crackers tb pkg 

Educator Thia 

Saltines tb p k g 

Atlantic Uaiattad 

Sodn Cwrkcrs I t 

L-rjfe 

rloric^a Oranges doz 

2V^ c a n " ' ^ 

290 

470 

ALD^WIN'S SQUARE MARKET 
•£^fl?i 

I know that I shouldn't find fault 
with what "Santa" brought me for 
Christmas. But as "Santa" is out of 
the picture and my wife is in it^ 
think she has young ideas .for a 
person,her age by giving me two 
sets of pajamas. I l iey are storetl 
away in the bureau drawer, afid if 
we have company, may come in 
handy if they leave their out£it at 
home. "They can be iised for per
sons weiighing from 100 jKiunds to 
300. Guess. she will know wliat I 
think about pajamas, after she reads 
thr. fallowing verses I made i p a 
spell back, if she doesn't already. 

When I go to bed at pight 
I like to be undressed, 

I go to bed to get some sleep, . 
Likewise, get sonie rest. j 

Pajamas, dont's appeal to rae 
At^uch a rig, I scoff; 

Why hot wear your clothes to hedp 
•: Why take your britc?hes .ffo? 

r don't have two sets of clothes, 
One for day and night; 

PajamaSj they are gaudy Aings' i 
With colort that are bright i 

I want a night shirt that is loisu,, 
I want it wide, you bet; 

I won't wear a.cotton one, . . 
I want it fiannelet 

Perhaps I'm fussy-that may be 
Now I'm getting old. 

Pajamas if they do look' hot 
I call the things darned cold. f 

I tried to wear pajamas once, I 
I wore them once, no more; j 

A night shirt suits me to a "TJ* 
The same tis "Gi-anddad" worn . 

a • * • 

Dunno as I will be able to write 
much more of the doing out our 
way after my \vife roads Ihw. t 
may be crippled for life. 

Really T}p Grade 

One Good 
Parlor Suite 

Divan is full spring COD' 
ftruction — itot a divanola.^ 
Both divan .'nd chair h a v e 
beautiful w f - 1 frames and 
super-sagless bases. 

Manufactur:r filled a lafre 
order to be so' i in N e w Y o r l 
at ^ 2 9 8 . for 3 piece set. 

Factory ha'l just enou!'!i 
material left S r F W O pic-r 
set in extra heavy rose-rnii*-
b e a u d e . 

Eaton's got the last two 
p i c c ^ at a special prict, and 
ran s^It divan a n d big chair, 
E O T H P r e C E S t j A O 

I*-" necdsd. "ou caff ielect a 
matching or rontrastfatg cover 
from stodc, but N O T iti same 
material. 

Regular price c>n divan 
:!lone is ^ 1 4 0 . -— you can 
bi:y a div-n a n d ' l r ' g ^79 
mflt^hln<; chair. 
BOTHJPIECES $tM. 

JATOl f 
Furjiiltife Co. 

Main St. foot of ChufcfcvSt. 
Open Saturddjr JV^i;V 

^ 
• • •k; \ 
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: * CARD Of THANKS ' 
)S9t H. H: MeCUntoefe 1oi« ê« to 

tMmfe oS those t h o u g h ^ JMrtons 
utile rcmembered-fUm at Chritttmu 
afik New Yaar'a.̂ My son.>uH«h««,.to 
eaatend ia Jovotts'^Tew Vear to you 
oZt.ami ontie^Mtes beinicr home tn 
tJ^ spring, to thank f/oit. person
al^. 

> Mra. Harry McClintock 

Chureh Notes 
Fumuhed. by the Pastors ot 

the Different Churches 

METHODIST CIJURCH NOTES 
; Rev. Russell Perry, pastor, 

9:30 aJXL Sux^ay school Youth 
D ^ t Mrs. Edith Phelps, Supt 

10:15 a.in. Sunday school Chil
dren's Dept Mrs. Ruth Jones, Supt 

i0:3b a.m. Morning worship. 
Sermon: "Is Life Worth Living?" 

6:00-pjn.' Intermediate and sen
ior .M;Y J". 

SMITH MEMORIAL 
CONGREGA'nONAL CHURCH 
Rev. Walter W. Swank, Pastor 

9:15 Church School. Ruth Ryley, 
Sxiperintendent 

10:30 a.m. Moniing worship with 
sermon by the pastor. 

PaHsh supper in the vestry of the 
church, Wednesday, January 24, 
6:30. 

ADVENTIST SERVICES 
Seventh Day< Adventisi Churdi 

meeting will bs held at Harold 
rarasworUi's home, Center Wash" 
mgton. Sabbath School Saturday at 
two o'dodc Preadiing at three. 

ST MARY'S CHURCH 
Rev. Maurice Halde 

Masses: 
Oct to June - 8:00, 10:00. 
June to Oot - 7:30, 9:00, 11:00. 

Hdy Days: 
Mass: 5:30, 7:00 and 9:00. 

HENNIKER 

.STAM, 

Ijesi&ie^ Information Servt 
by GLORIA HINES, (or Leasee of Wonien Voter* of Hillsboro 

40 GRAND QUESTION 
What to do now? leems to be 

the $40,000 question confronting 
Hilbboro school voten between 
how and the special meeting. At 
this meeting the building commit
tee will ask for an additional $40,-
000 to build the school and gym
nasium. 

The calling of a special meeting 
is necessary to hold the contractor 
to his bid. 

While $200,000 for a new school 
is a lot of money for an individual 
to pay, as a community enterprise 
it would mean $10,000 plus inter
est additional to the general 
budget of the town for the hext 
20 years. The man paying $49.00 
in taxes would pay $53.00 the first 
yeaTi less each year after. 

Advantages in building now are 
that-: 

1, interest rates are low. 
2, the present elementary school 

will need extensive repairs (the 
architect estimated it would cost 
$100,000 to place the elementary 
school in satisfactory condition). 

3, the sale of the old schools as 
hon^es, and the elementary school 
site would bring a high figure at' 
pi-esent. 

'5, the elementary school is un
safe and the third floor especially 
is not safe and has been consider
ed so by insurance company rep
resentatives. 

5. the' new school would com
bine into one plant all of the 
town schools with resultant sav
ings in .teaching personel, admin
istration, fuel, and other overhead 
expenses. 

6,. the new school would give 

METHODIST CHURCH 

10:45 a.m. service of worship 
and sermon by ^ey. Fred Fox, dis
trict superintendent on **What Can 
We Do About It? ' 

930 a.m. Church school for ages 
• 8 - 2 0 • , •'•• 

10:45 a.m.' Church school for ages 
4-7 

6:15 p.m. Methodist Youth Fel
lowship!. 

6:30 p.m. Adi;dt Bible Class 
7:30 p.m. Evening worship ser

vice 
At 3 p.m. on Sunday the Fourth 

Quarterly conference will be held 
presided over by District Superin
tendent Rev. Fred Fox. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. Robert H. Lewis, i-4.3ioi-

10:30 a.m. Service of worship and 
sermon on* "The Love of God" 
Young peoples story, ."The Cedars 
at Nikko;" • Ahthems. "I Wai • Lift 
up Mine Eyes." "Blesed is He that 
Cometh.' 

iO:30 ajn.- Church School for 
Beginners, "p'rirtiary a n d junior 
classes. ' :• ' 

11:45 a.m..Church school for In
termediates and seniors. 

Junior choir rehearsal will be 
Tuesday at 3:15'in the parish house 

The woman's society will hold an 
all day work meeting in the parish 
house next Wednesday. It will be
gin at 10 a.m. and a luncheon will 
be served at noon. 

CONTROLS - - OF WHOM? 
by Dorothy Riefler: "—Womne at 
meat counter:'Isn't it dreadful? 
Ninety cents a pound for round 
steak! Why don't they l̂ap on price 
controls?' 

Man at automobile show: 'We've 
got to have a new car. Have ybu 
seen the wreck I'm driving? We 
should have got one before the new 
rules went into effectr About $66 
a mbnth would have bought a 
Chevrolet then. It takes about $88 
now. The govemment doesn't seem 
to realize a car's a necessity' these 
days.' 
' 'Wo'mah at' the bank:' 'I want to 
cash this savings bond, please. I 
did h'ope to keep it but the cost of 
living's gone up so. Yeg, we're go
ing to get a television,set. The chil
dren are simply demanding.it.' 

Women scanning the real estate 
pages: 'Will you look at that! $100 
for a two-room apartment! It would 
be a relief from this dump. 'Why 
doesn't the ' goyemment control 
tho.se rents?'. • 

Couple going over tav returns: 
'But darling, they can't do that to 
us. My heavens! We can't live on 
our income after those taxes. Why. 
don't they take it out of the prof
iteers and stop this inflation?' 

Women chatting between bridge 
hands: 'Danger of real war? Don't 
tell Me. I think we ought to mobil
ize right away - - and have com- i 
plete price controls to. prevent war ; 
proftteering. Look at steel. Do you 
know what I had to pay for a sim- i 
pie stainless steel roaster the other ' 
uay?' I 

Woman looking over her bank 
accounts: 'But you'll just have to ' 
ask for a raise, dear. I simply can't 
get along on my allowance any' 
more. They say the XYZ Co. is giv

ing a raise all around - - just to 
cover the increase in the cost of 
living'. 

•What is wrong with this picture? 
Where's the villain in the drawing? 
Can it be that the villain and the 
victim are the same? Or perhaps 
it's that cat chasing its tail, that 
cat they call Inflation. ; 

Who started the cat chasing its 
tail anyway? Of course, it was 
lhe North Koreans and the Chin-, 
ese. Still, I never met a Korean in 
a department store, and I don't 
believe they order by mail from 
Macy's. 

Departinent''storie • sales alone 
went up 30 per56nt between .March 
and July while the total volume of 
production increased* by less 'than 
1 per cent. A lot of buying was 
temporary "scare buying'' • - '- -
silly hoarding of sugar and nylons 
for example. But people kept on 
buying all kinds of things in quant
ities that are a record for all time. 
The factories couldn't turn them 
out fast enough - - even though 
'hey still, were devoted almost en
tirely to civilian production. What 
will happen now some of these 
have gone and others will have to 
go into military production? 

Where does all the money come 
from that people have been spend
ing? Well first we've been eaming 
and been paidxzfiflff....mfwyprdlu 
a lot. Nearly everybody has had a 
iob and been paid better than last 
year. Then we've been spending 
nur savin.as. what we eouldn't spend 
in 1943-48 when we couldn't get 
automobiles, refrigerators, fumiture 
and houses. 

More than that, people have been 
borrowing to spend. The total of 
money and credit being spent 
amounts to much more that the 

the tows, the anlargad ball, mo-

needs for town and adiool func-

t'f^pf 

7, sdiool childr^ are our most 
important natural resource. 

8, a new sdiool, good instruc
tion can assist HUlsboro diildren 
in becoming ready for the prob
lems of tomorrow, "niey will be 
the citizens, the town of the next 
geheration. 

9, Hillaboro will be known, as 
a community of tgood achools. 
People will want to come" here, 
live here, and stay here. 

LEND A HAND 
Januaiy is March of Dimeis 

month, established as such by the 
efforts of the late Frahklin D. 
Roosevelt who experienced first
hand the suffering and anxiety 
occasioned b/ , polio. This is the 
month Americans are called on to 
give a few dimes to help win the 
light to save many lives and limbs. 

The slogan this year is the plea 
of a small child: "Lend me a hand 
. . ." Thousands of young Ameri
cans who have been stiiick by the 
dread poliomyelitis need a helping 
hand; theii- small* bodies have been 
twisted and crippled in many in
stances. But they can win the fight 
for complete recovery if the na
tion answers their plea and sup
plies the dimes' and dollars neces
sary to continue the battle against 
polio, a war that is being con
stantly waged in hospitals, laboi"a-
tories and rehabilitation centers 
throughout the land. 

Let no cliild lose his battle be
cause we. failed to lend him a hand. 

ST. THERESA'S, CHURCH 
Rev̂  Francis E. Butler 

Sunday Masses: 8:00 & 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday'School'9:00 a.m. 

NORTH WEARE FEDERATED 
CHURCH 

Larry Moore, Pastor -

Church school 9:45 a.m. 
Mortiing service llrOO a.m. 

ST. fATRIclc'Sr CHURCH 
. Rev. Michael J. Murtagh 

Stmday Masses: 
8:15 and 10:00 a.m. . 

Holy Days: 
• Mass 5:.W and 8:00, 

Tlme"^ R̂^ 'Sî e ."Fact 
by Jeanne Eccles 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
P-45 a.m. Church schooi. 
'':,»>,rp.. Moming worshin. 
Sermon, "Ifappy is the Man." 
Young, people's service 6.p.m. 
Union vesper service 7 p.m. 

~ PRESBYTERLVN" CHURCH 
'>••'". a.fvi. fchiu-ch school,. 
11 a.m. Moming worship. 
Guest nreaeher, -\ ' --' 

CENTER CONOSEGATIONAL 
SXORCEL . 

0-i' a.m.-Momteg worship. 

WOODBURY MEMORIAL ' 
CHURCH 

rhHstlan Sdisnce si-vice 10:45 

Have you seen tho January issue 
of Outdoor Life magazine? Gn page 
26 is a most interesting story. "Hair 
Trigger Contest" by Stuart Bi-uce, 
OUV Wednesday evening art group 
teacher. You may remember a story 
by Stuart "Death of a Masked Raid
er" published Sept 1948. Besides 
his writing Stuart is interested in 
hunting. In guns, in raising beag
les, and in horses. Because' of the 
latter two he contracted to do a 
series of delcomania designs for a 
pottery and plastic concem in N. Y. i 
His splendid knowledge of all 
-nimals stands him in good stead 
'•hen doing such fine exacting work. 

With his "spare time" taken up in 
!oing portrait commissions in and 
•'•ound Claremont th is winter, 
''ut in the spring we hope to claim 
"in full time again, meantime, our 
"Wednesday eyening art group will 
"icet as usual from 8 to 10 p.m. in 
he Cellar Studio every week. 

Whenever Stuart, is in town he will 
-lin in ahd give our work a look-
see and a criticislir 'and k « p tis 
on the right" "trick iior our '4th an
nual sprin^:.ex]||i^iOB;-comihg- in 
J u h e . . ,. .••'.'•'. ' • • ••••''•'•. 

Tt 4» r»mftrkfittf* wKftn you stop to 
,i.!.. jj v.,„r mu;.jj g part.of.our daily 

lives, our business, and our fun is 
centered about our traveling men 
who stop here every week, six 
wetks or other interval, however, 
their trips are scheduled. Our auto 
parts men. Mr. Mills from Fitch
burg. J. W înbaum from Brighton, 
Mass., con ê every • week. LeRoy 
Bums from Sawyer Barker Co, in 
Portland comes every three weeks 
and has fo;- many yea«, Dick Os- j 
good of Rochester, N. H., comes 
every month and has for the last 
33 or 34 years, and Herbert Kelly 
of Rival Foods, in Cambridge, Mass. 
holds the record, coming here every 
two week? for the last 59 years'. 
He will h a v e his 85th birthday 
March thn 15th. Want to start 
something? Ask "Herb" about men 
who retire? Each one of these men 
'•d manv more I'll mention later, 

has made a circle of friends here 
"•'̂ o look forward to nis coming 

with a gt'at deal of anticipation. 
Each acco.-ding to his tastes go to 
he movies the entertainments, and 

the' basketball games, or spends 
hfi evening catching up on the 

news and swapping stories with 
others in the hotel lobby, 

Till n'pxt week or this won't even 
.' ' rir.::.:;c<:. ' 

total of things to be bought if 
figured at the old level of prices. 
Naturally, their prices have gone 
up. Could they have been held 
down with all that money available 
to bid for them? 

We .all know that something has 
been done to reduce spending. 
Credit regulations have cut down 
installment purchases and little or 
no downpayment buying of houses. 
That has cut down the demand for 
some other things too. Moreover, 
new taxes have been voted and 
none of lis will have so much to 
spend after we've met our tax bills. 
In view, of jthe size of the dê eiHie, 
program, however, even before all-
'out mobilization, that is only a 
beginning. 
, The passage of huge appropria

tion bills doesn't provide the ma
terials for defense. These must be 
made of steel and copper, wool and 
nylon, and above all, manpower, 
using materils and labor that can
not, then, be used for civilian needs. 
But civilians will have to pay for 
them just the same. We'll have to 
cut our spending down to the levels 
of the available supplies after de
fense needs are met e.nd use what 
we would have spent to pay our 
taxes. That's what 'pay as we go' 
budget hieans, and that's what eon-
trolling inflation mens. Price con
trols, if • or when instituted, aren't 
for the purpose of making it pos
sible for you and me to buy what 
"'•e want more cheaply but com
bined with rationing, are simply 
intended to make the limited sup
plies go round as fairly as possible. 

The fundamental idea of all anti-
inflationary measures is to make it 
hard to spend, and necessary to > 
save, to wbrk hard and to pay tax
es, If that isn't fun, neither is it 
fun to be a .soldier in Korea." I 

i ' ! 

^HE • TIME: Every Wednesday j 
evening from 8 to -0 p.m. | 

The Placeemfweytaocmhdfrhrudl 
THE PLACE: The Cellar studio in 
the Valley Hotel. j 

THE FACT: You are welcome as 
a worker or a visitor and Stuart | 
Bruce is our insboictor. 
Hills.- sonslthe,i ,.:;e ,.t 

ANTRIM 
^Continued from pace 1) 

Arthur English leaves this week
end to attend the semi-annual 
fumiture show in New York City. 

Navy Tech, Theodore Allison, 
IT'I Mrs. Allison and little child 
left last week Wednesday by auto
inobile for Califomia after a several 
week's visit with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hedley Allison. 

M'S. David H. Goodell who was 
i" a! her home last week is at Mon
adnock Community Hospital for ob-
'•'•••••qti'̂ n and treatment 

Mrs. William A. Nichols, president 
"' the Antrim Woman's club, Mrs. 
John McCabe. Mrs. Carl Robinson, 
•*A'-s. Do"''M Madden, Mrs. Wallace 
George, Mrs. Robert Mulhall, Mrs, 
1. D. Tibbetts, Mrs. John Shea. 
Mrs. Albert "Thomton and Mrs. 
"•'"tflv T.srijffl'Nn at'f«nd*»d the meet
ing of the Hancock Woman's club 

' Wennesdnv when Mrs. Adams 
gave a most interesting talk on 
'"Quilts o{ our Gmndaoiothers''. . 
mDe,- . • • 

YOU Are Needed 
In the PTA ̂ ^^ 

"Why?" you ask. "Why am I 
needed in the PTA?" "What can.I 
do that millions of other parents 
and teachers aren't doing or haven't 
done?" 

YOU are Needed in the PTA be
cause: 

Children's needs won't wait. It 
doesn't take a child long to grow 
up. And growing up under unde-
sireaUe conditions means tragedy 
to tho child and loss to the com
munity and nation. By uniting 
forces with others who care about 
what happens to the rising genera
tion of Americans, YOU can help 
to overcome these unwholesome in
fluences. 

Many heads are better than one. 
The PTA is a democratic organiza
tion, with democratic principles. As 
a member YOU will have a chance 
to pool your thinking with that of 
others who are giving useful ser
vice in. a notable cause. In the 
PTA you, as an individual, count 
and are counted upon., 

By joining hands with others who 
are working for better homes, bet
ter schools, and. better communities, 
you can hasten the coming of a 
better future for all children. 

There's a new and better world 

-to be fashioned for the sake of all 
mankind. But only as YOU unite 
your eflorts with those of every 
other citizen can young minds and 
hearts be taught the idoas, ideals, 
nd attitude that will build a true 
and lasting peace 

YOU are Needed in the PTA to: 
Help raise the standards of men

tal, emotional and spiritual health. 
Help build a nation of homes 

where parents and children get 
along will togather and enjoy a 
satisfying family life. 

Put into practice the findings of 
those who have made a lifework 
of understanding young people and 
their development 

Open the doors of educational 
opportunity to all children - -
and to all adults as well - - who-
sek knowledge that will make them 
informed citizens of a country 
where the rights of the individual 
will be forever safeguarded. 

Take an active part in doing 
something practical and effective 
about juvenile delinquency, the 
most urgent child welfare problem 
facing America today. 

Add your voice to 5,774,358 other 
voices that demand and -enforce 
laws protecting children and youth. 

Center-Clinton 
Officers of Antrim grange were 

installed at the last meeting by 
Stanley Ordway, Past Master, as
sisted by Lester Hill, also a Past 
Master. 

Several officers unable to be 
present will be installed later. 

Those inducted into office include 
Mrs. Beverly Ordway, Master for 
the second year; Elmer Merrill, 
overseer: Mrs. Arleen White, lec
turer; Lester Hill, treasurer; Stan
ley Ordway. secretary; Franklin 
Ordw?:', chaplain; Mrs. Cora Ord
way. lady ass't steward; Bridget 
Ordway, Flora, and Margaret Clark, 
Ceres. 

Twenty-two persons attended a 
pot-luck supper last Friday eve
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emest Bartlett and Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond McKay. This was a get-
together for members of the Center 
Congregational church and famil-
iey. 

F. Ewing Wilson of Bass fai-m 
told of his experiences as a rep
resentative to N. H.'s Legislature. 

Attending froni out-of-town were 
Mr. and Mrs. Edson Tuttle, who 
B'-e spending the winter in Hen
niker, and Mn anS^J^Irs. Alonzo 
Durkee of West Deering. 

The • Center church rug "class 
meets Thursday at the Bartlett-
McKay home at 10 o'clock. 

HILLSBORO 

_•% AT ta / , * : 

- The Hillsboro practice alarm was 
dedared fairly successful. The siren 
^•tt^ heard in some areas but not in 
others. "Hie length of 0ie short 
blasts was. not qolte tbicee qt^vtea 
due to tiie pressure Bieihg' down .&i 
-...c 2r;t a'arm whistle. 

~^^ii'^-^ 

PTA P U N S BANQUET 
FOR BASKETBALL TEAM ^ 
ANTRIM — At a board meeting of 
the PTA held at the home of Mi-s. 
Oliver Wallace, with Carroll Nich
ols, president, presiding, plans for 
an honorary banquet for the High 
School basketball teams were dis
cussed at some length. 

It was decided to have it in 
March, date to ' be -decided later. 
Program chairman, Mrs. John Law-
son, announced that teachers and 
pupils would present the February 
program, and that an historical 
speaker was scheduled for March 
when the town's patriotic groups 
will be invited to attend. 

HILLSBORO 
Valley lodge of Odd Fellows met 

in lodge hall on Monday evening 
with Noble Grand Alvah Hilli.ird 
presiding. Plans were made for. 
the erection of two siscns of either 
"nd of the town with the word* 
ing. "Valley Lodge of Odd Fel
lows. Welcome to Hillsboro; Meet
ings held the first and third Mon-
•Isv niiThts at 7:45." Plans were 
also made for visits with other 
lodges in the state and for the dis
trict meeting at Keene on Feb. 17. 

IF yeu need legal advice and de not 
now have yeur own lawyer -alt 

The LAWYER 
Reference Plan 

TeL MAN. 5-5755 
la HILLSBOROUGH 

Coaatf 

rirditet lawri^'Atf. P'M 
,17 Mtofait St,'ManrWwtM 'tea PMaSs 

SpooiMia uf I|l» H« Bsr A«#* 
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Weare Sentinels 
Mrs. Irene Flanders, North Weare TeL 500 

Fred C. Jones, East Weare 
Mess^npers For Sale at Colbum. Bros. Store, Lowe & Johnson, 
Comer Grocery Store. A. D. Eaartman Store and Sawyer's Weare 
Center Store. 

Mrs. Hazel Avery has opened her 
shop, "Hazel's Beauty Shoppe," at 
her home on Flanders Memorial 
road. Mr. Avo!-y has added a room, 
with entrance from the porch, 
where the beauty work is done, so 
at last Weare has its own beauty 
shop. The interior is done in pale 
green, the color scheme chosen by 
Mrs. Avery assisted by, a decorator, 
and.very attractive, including the 
view.out of the diflerent windows, 
which look out on the trcos which 
make a purely lovely setting for 
the house. The Averys bought the 
land, which wa-s all woods, and cut 
down the trees, they didn't want, 
and have white birches and ever

greens which a landscape gardner 
would envy. The shop will be open 
every day but Wednesday, I be
lieve 9 to 5, but appointments can 
be made for Wednesday, or any 
evening. Incidentially, Mrs. Avery 
\vii< n beautician in Boston before 
coming to Weare. 

Mrs. Lyla Regan has received 
news from her granddaus;htor, 
Janet Leroux. who has arrived saf-
: !y .it Fort Lee, Va. Miss Leroux, 
the daughter of Mr. nnd Mr<;. Rich 
;i!-d Leroux, of Laconia, will be tak
ing basic ti-aining for the next 11 
weeks. 

Hijih. scorer for the evening at 
the weekly card party of thp River

dale Improvement Society was Bry
an Sargent. Other scorers were Mrs. 
Ruby Sargent, Betty 'Wilson, and 
Charles Regan. ,. 

"The Simday night singers met 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cran
dall Wallenstein. Tim group meets 
every Sunday evening, "weather or 
hot". 

Dan Sawyer is convalescing, so 
to speak, with two broken ribs, 
injured at the South Weare fire. 

Several of pur Weare residents 
attended the Ice Capades in Bos
ton this piast week. Weare is quite 
skating conscious, with a nice little 
skating pond at Whitney's Corner, 
which is kept cleared by Mr. Whit
ney and members of the skating 
club. The Cluh house, near the 
shore, offers a chance for skaters 
to rest or get warm, and also a 
place for non-skaters to visit and 
watch the fiin. 

Ice fishing .is present business ttl 
the Weare sportsman, with the us
ual stories; wonderful strings yes
terday, and today they are not bit-
i:,;.;. G"cd ft;i!}gs of pickerel I hear 
have been hrcusht home. 

' Alden Colburn and Lloyd Wood 

are busy at Odd FeUows hall, re
decorating. 
. This Friday evening is the sched

uled date of the annfljkl meeting'^trf 
Deering-Weare Credit Union,. at 
Judson hall, in Deenng. The reg
ular meeting was held last Friday 
nig&t. 

Mrs. Benjamin Stein, Jr, the for
mer Mary Lou Taylor, had a letter 
from her husband, who is a cor
poral, in the 5th regiment. He flew 
overseas and is probably in Korea 
at present. Mr. and Mrs. Stein have 
one daughter, Janice Deborah. 

Deering 
CORRESPONDENT 

Mrs. MarieH. Wdls 
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a* taeottd 

PKes 25c 
Aaiexe - dtoeeUto, ViniUa, D m i i i l i t A 

Ins tan t Puddings 

Quaker Oats 
Raait Faacy 

Chil i Sauce 
. Pri)Ke EceweatSeal 

M a c a r o n i «- spash îii 
Good Lode - Leien 

Pie Fi l l ing 
Pinatt Pkky - Enough fer • 9 Uch Ke 

Pie Crust 
FiMtt . Selt Dried . . . • , i 'S ' '^v^^> 

Codf ish -̂ "K̂ . kvv >"'•"' 
Pfettin^ Flever y 

M i l d Cheddar î  47c 
FuH F1<vor*d 

M e d i u m Cheddar ^ 53c 
R M StUd Oil 

M a z o l a Oi l ^ 79c • c^ 41c 
Fiiwtt - Vfbole Se<tioM 

G r a p e f r u i t 
Tomato • Vegetable 

L i p t o n V S o u p M i x 

^ 1 6 c 

BOT 23c 

F^17c 

2 t^ik 17c 

2 kt^ 27c 

^ 4 9 c 

CAN 1 8 c 

3 CNVS 3 5 c 

Everyday in lhe week a l / food itefns 

at Fifst Nat ional Stores are at the low

est possible prices. That's why you 

save dollar after dollar when you shop 

a l your Firsk Nat ional Store. 

^attK ^ladlt Ptodidee 
Fancy New England Mclntoth 

App les 4 >̂ ' 29c 
Fancy New England Baldwiir 

App les 4 >->>' 29c 
Florida Babiiuiee - Natural Cotor -.SeedSli* 

Oranges ^^y 29c 
Large Size - Eaiy to ?atf 

Tanger ines ''" 23c 
Juicy Florida - Thin Skinned - Large S i i r 

Grape f ru i t 4^°^ 29c 
Rrm R*o ^!p« 

Tomatoes %" 29c 
Freih Crisp Iceberg 

.ettuce 
Terider Young Sweet 

Carrots 2 iX!, 23c 

Lettuce 2 M!;!d'. 29c 

BROOKSrDE NATIVE 

FRESH EGGS 
All Grade A 

Careful ly Candled 

large 
Size 
DOZ 59c 

Ccuuied juiced 
^art Fina - Flavorlu. 

A p p l e Juice 
Finatk - Pura Coneord 

G r a p e Juice 
Do!* • Hawaiian Pack 

Pineapp le Juice 

Grape f ru i t Juice 
Pancy Florida 

O r a n g e Juice 
Finait Fancy • Eastern 

Tomato Juice 

CAN 2 5 c 

BOT 3 9 c 

CIN 37c 

CAN 2 5 c 

^N 27c 

CAN 2 5 c 

Aeiu CnfloHdi. ^OOOMU Meal 

BAKED 
BEANS 

Finatl 
Naw England 

Style 
26o> 
CAN 21c 

Sorv. With . . . 
Finatl • Vfilh Raitlni 

PKG 32c 

CAN 29c 

Coe^dfdeuf Needd 

S u n s h i n e Hi Ho Crackers 
Onxrrftia L;«ti( M»tt 

C h u n k l e t Tuna 
FlaiK Fa>«y • Ysrl StiM 

Apple Sauce 

Finast Peaches 
Shirp Wiiceniid 

A g e d Cheddar 

B R O W N BREAD ^N 17C 
Finatt Ftney Qualiiy 

KETCHUP 2 B'̂ T" 3 9 C 

?'-i Qa-ide^ ^ho^s;t ^^iodd 

2 ilia's 29c 

^°N' SOC 

LB 59e 

S t r a w j e r : ' ! e s 

C .22 : i Beans 

L ima Beans 

Sp inach 
•Ont Cm MtV«i W, P-,»yt 

O r a n g e Juice 

'St'A 43c 

'^rti 24c 

•2" 33c PKG 

t!l^i2\t 
6 oz 

.•: CANS «> A??e 3 9 e 

Thin'.: of it. Yoj Save From 6c to 12e 
a ?o-n.. O.-I Thzso Fin. Blench 

RICHMOND Mi^Maiow BA'G 77c 
KYBO RIeK, FJI Bodied BAS 8 1 C 

COPLEY ^•""^ ^"^*^ • D"po'R«9«'T ^ 83^ 
A l Pricet in ni>» AdvertitemeM Effective et Firtt National Selt-Service Super Markett ia Thit Vieinitv 

Miss Noella Bosse of Salem, Mass., 
and Richard'Putnam of this tov.-n 
wove married at Salem, Saturday, 
January 6. and spent their honey- j 

; moon, in Montreal, Canada. I 
Mr. and Mrs: Archie Cote and 

Mr. and Mrs. Han-y Cote of Hills-
i boro were called to Reeds Ferry 
on Monday by the death of their 

; uncle, Arthur Cote, who was in-
{stantly killed by a truck while on 

!'.is way to tv-ork that morning. 
Sympathy is extended to his fam-
ily. , 

Alvah L. Putnam of Rochester 
was a recent guest of. his mother, 
Mrs. Albei-t Gcrbei-t. and family. 

K. E. Trott of Henniker was in 
to'.vn on Monday. 

August Olson of Hillsboro has 
pu "chased the Olson homestead in 
the Manselville district. , 

Herbert Spiller is confined to his 
home by illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gerbert and 
Mrs. Floyd Harvey and daughter, 
Nancy Lee. of Hillsboro were in 
Manchester last Saturday. 

Congratulations are extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty of 
Milford who celebrated their 17th 
wedding anniversary on Monday 
and to Mr. and, Mrs. Donald Foote 
of Bow ,who celebrated their Sth 
wedding anniversai-y on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs.-Harold G. Wells 
visited. their daughter. Mrs. Edgar 
J. Liberty, and faniily at Milford 
on Simday.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Putnam 
visited relatives in town last Sat
urday ori their return trip from 
Montreal, Cariiada, to their home 
in Salem, Mass. 

Miss Lora Craig of Hillsboro 
spent one day last week with Mrs. 
Ruth Elhel Farr. 

Classi.led. advertising 2c per word, minimum charge-
35c. Extra insertions of same adv. Ic per word when 

o'dered at the same time; minimiuin charge 20c. 
- PAYABLE TN ADVANCE. BiUing charge 10c. 

—Member of— , 

N. H. WEEKLY PUBLISHERS ASSOCIATION 

.NATJON.\L bDJTQRIAL ASSOCIATION 

—National Repreaentative— 
AMI-RICAN PRESS ASSOOATION 

OUT OUR WAY 
By Uncle Cy 

There is almost a lull in the 
r.ows this week out our way. The 
deer season is over and there were 
;io hunting accidents, and ho one 
was mistr.ken for a deer of which 
we are thankful. • 

Now' ice fishing has taken its 
plaoe. Ira Snobbs, was in Elmer's 
store and guess he has told the No. 
1 whopper to date . 

Said he.was fishing on the pond 
over there (that's what they always 
say when they don't want anyone 
to know' where they went),, fishing 
with torn cods for bait and put the 
largest one he could find on the 
hook, and had just put it do\vn 
through the hole in the ice and 
stai-ted off to cut another hole. He 
heard a snap as the flagwent up on 
the tilt he had just set. He started 
to pull in the line and knew he had 
a big one. When, he got it up 
through the hole aiid on the ice it 
was a three pound pickerel. H^ 
wasn't hooked but the torn cod had 
graibbed the pickerel by the tail and 
hadn't let go all the time he pulled 
him in, and still hung to the pick
erel when he was on the ice. 

Elmer said, "Two whoppers!" 
"Two whoppers - what?" said 

Ira. 

FIRST NATIO STORES 

'«««'')'-ey B A L D W I N ' S 
IN WH\T PART OF -me ca'WR^ TWWERE DID YOU It^^V^ 
^r^i^rPJV.i^^'^.^^EM^ EVER C7ET TK^T/(jEOGRAF> f̂ 

.PEOPLE'FOUNDT^fiSB**®^ UNF01\MATI0N?/SAVi;TW^T < 

I5DEMSEST ^/t 

r̂ . 
f-M} *M-

Native Capons 
Pot Roast 
Chine End Pork Roast 
End Cut Pork Chops 
Country Saissage 
Fresh Pig's Liver 
Skinless Frankforts 
Regular Frankforts 
Chunk Bacon 
Large Select Oysters 

Ib69c 
lb 79c 
IbGSc 
IbSSc 
IbSSc 
lb4Sc 
IbSSc 
lb 62c 
Ib 42c 

pt. SSc 

TangArines ""^v 

Lsrge 9 Q c t 
Grapefruit 3 f o r ' * ^ 
Fancy Cut Green ^ C j * 

Beans 2 cans''*'^ 
Fancy Creani Style 0 1 < 4 

'̂ o-n 2 can.' " " T * 

2 Cans Vfet 
Diccc5 Carrots *I*V 

Elmdslc 

Tomatoes 

Fancy Bulk 

Mixcc* Coc!<ics 
Dandy Oyttiit 

C' ackers tb 
Educator Thin 

Saltines tb 
Atlantic Unsalted 

Fo(h Cf-.-̂ k̂crs 
r.rrc 
rior!f'r> Or.inges 

2% can««W5 

, .490 

pk.31< 

pkg"*'!^ 

,2!k 
dc.47« 

MOUARE MARKET 

"Pickerel and story," isaid Elmer. . 
Sorry George Prpotor couldn't 

have been there to have heard 
that one. ;. 

• ' I • * . « • » ' 

I know that I shouldn't find fault 
witla what "Santa" brought me for 
Christmas. But as "Santa" is out of 
the picture and my wife is in it, 
think she has young ideas for. a 
person her age by giving me twp 
sets of pajamas. They are stored 
away in the bureau drawer, and i£ 
wei have company, may come in 
handy if they leave their outfit at 
home. They can be vised for per
sons weighting from 100 pounds t/> 
300. Guess she will know what I 
think about pajamas after she reads 
th''.f-^^inwing verses I made up a 
spell back, if she doesn't already^ 

When I go. to. bed at night 
I like to be undressed, 

I go to bed to get some sleep. 
Likewise, get some rest. 

Pajamas, dont's appeal to me 
At such a rig, I scoff; 

Why not wear your clothes to bed. 
Why take your britches flo? 

I don't have two sets of clothes, 
One for day and night; 

Pajamas, they are gaudy things 
With colors that are bright. j 

I w-ant a night .shirt that is lor.u, 
I want it wide, you bet; 

I won't wear a cotton oae, . 
I want it fiannelet. 

Perhaps I'm fussy-that may he . 
Now I'm getting old. 

Pajamas if they do look hot 
I call the things darned cold.. i 

I tried to wear pajamas once, I 
I wore thom once, no more; i 

A night shirt suits me to a '"Ij' 
The same as "G:-anddad" woii! 

* » » # • 

Dunno as I will be able to write 
much more of tae doing out our 
way after, my wife reads tl>Ls. F 
may be crippled for life. 

_ 

Really Tsp Crade 

One Good 
Parlor Suite 

DiS'sn is 'till spring con • 
ftruction — vot a divanola. 
Eoth c'Jvan .-nd chair h a v e 
beautiful w ^ 1 frames and 
super-saglcss b i s e s . 

Manufacturrr filled a larTe 
order to fcc soM in N e w Y o r l 
at v'<298. for 3 piece set. 

Factory h a l just enou"?> 
material left ' -vc T W O pic r 
set in cxtr.-: 'leavy rose-rii.s* 
beaude . 

Eaton's got the fast two 
p i c c ^ at a special price, and 
i-.nn ,s'll clivj»n and big chair, 
E O T H P I E C E S t U O 
FOR> ****^* 

T" nccchr^. - o u can select a 
matching cr contrasting cover 
from stock, but N O T in san.e 
material. 

Regular price e n divsn 
- lone is ^ 1 4 0 . — you can 
b - y .1 div n and b'g ^ 7 9 
r-^af-hin? chair, 
B O T H J P I E C E S \\\A 
O N L Y 

EATON 
Furniicire Co. 

Main St. (oat of Chutdb^St. 

Oben Saturday Nights 

// 



A Mcftsc^oer ^ublicatitM. 
'Auiaday, January 18, 1951 

CARD OF THANKS 
Sgt, H. H. McClintock vrishes to 

thank all those thoughtful persons 
who remembered him tit Chrittrnat 
and New Year's, My son ^vishes to 
extend a Joyous New Year to you 
all and anticipates being home in 
the spring, to tharik you person
aUy. 

Mrs. Harry McClintock 

Church Notes 
Furnished by the Pastors ot 

the Different Churches 

METHODIST ClfURCH NOTES 

. Rev. Russell Perry, pastor, 

9:30 a.m. Sunday school Youth 
Dept Mrs. Edith Phelps, Supt. 

10:15 a.m. Sunday school Chil
dren's Dept. Mrs. Ruth Jones, Supt. 

10:30 a.m. Moming ^vorship. 
Sermon: "Is Life Worth Living?" 

6:00 p.m. Intermediate and sen
ior M.Y.F. 

SMITH MEMORIAL 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev, Walter W. Swank, Pastor 

i 

9:15 Church School. Ruth Ryley, 
Superintendent. 

10:30 a.m. Moming worship with 
sermon by the pastor. 

Parish supper in > the vestry of the 
church, Wednesday, January 24, 
6:30. 

ADVENTIST SERVICES 
Seventh Day Adventisx Church 

oieeting will bs held at Harold i 
ramsworth's home, Center Wsah-j 
mgton. Sabbath School Saturday at 
two o'clock. Preaching at three. 

ST MARY'S CHURCH , 
Rev. Maurice Halde 

Masses: 
Oct. to June - 8:00, 10:00. 
June to Oct. - 7:30, 9:00, 11:00. 

Holy Days: 
Mass: 5:30, 7:00 and 9:00. 

I&ZZOBUl 

.5?3W^ 

HENNIKER 
METHODIST CHURCH 

10:45 a.m. service of worship 
and sermon by Rev. Fred Fox, dis
trict superintendent oh "What Can 
We Do About It? 

930 a.m. Church school for ages 
8-20 

10:45 a.m. Church school for ages 
4-7 

6:15 p.m. Methodist Youth Fel
lowship. 

6:30 p.m. Adult Bible Class 
7:30 p.m. Evening worship .ser

vice 
At 3 p.m. on Sunday the Fourth 

Quarterly conference will be held 
presided over by District Superin
tendent, Rev. Fred Fox. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. RohVtt H. Lewis, l - i l o f 

l e a g u e Information Serv 
by GLORIA HINES, for League of Women Voten of HilUboro 

40 GRAND QUESTION 
What to do now? seems to be 

the $40,000 question confronting 
HiUsboro school voters between 
now and the ^>ecial meeting. At 
this meeting the building conunit
tee will ask for an additional $40,-
000 to build the sdiool and gym
nasium. 

The calling of a special meeting 
is necessary to hold the contractor 
to. his bid. 

While $200,000 for a new school 
is a lot of money for ari individual 
to pay, as a community enterprise 
it would mean $10,000 pliis inter
est additional to the general 
budget of the town for the next 
20 years. The man paying $49.00 
in taxes would pay $53.00 the first 
year, less each year after. 

Advantages in building now arc 
that-: 

1. interest rates are low. 
2. the present elementary school 

will need extensive repairs (the 
architect estimated it wOidd cost 
SIOO.OOO to place the elementar>-
school in satisfactory condition). 

3. the sale of the old schools as 
homes, and the elementai-y school 
site would bring a high figure at 
present. 

5. the elementary school is un
safe and the third floor especially 
is net safe and has been consider- , 

•fci so by insurance company i-ep- ; 
resentatives. 

5. ihu new school would com
bine- into one plant all of the 
-..iwn schools with resultant sav-; 
ings in teaching personal, admin
istration, fuel, and other overhead 
expenses: i 

6. the new school wovild give 

.\ 

10:30 a.m. Sei-vice of worship and 
sermon on "The Love of God" 
Young peoples story, "The Cedars 
at Nikko." Anthems. "I Will Lift j 
up Mine Eyes." "Blesed is He that | 
Cometh.' I 

10:30 a.m. Church School for 
Beginners, primary a n d junior! 
classes. j 

11:45 a.m. Church school for In-i 
trr^ediates and seniors. j 

Junior choir rehearsal will be 
Tuesday at 3:15 in the parish house 

The woman's society will hold an 
all day work meeting in the parish 
house next Wednesday. It will be-
pin at 10 a.m. and a luncheon will 
be served at noon. 

ST. THERESA'S CHURCH 
Rev. Francis E. Butler 

Sunday Masses: 8:00 & 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday' Sohool 9:00 a.m. 

CONTROLS - - OF WHOM? 
by Dorothy Riefler: "—Womne at 
meat counter:'Isn't it dreadful? 
Ninety cents a pound for round 
5t,eak! Why don't they slap on price 
controls?' 

Man at automobile show: 'We've 
got to have a new car. Have you 
seen the wreck I'm driving? We 
should have got one before the new 
rules went into efifect: About $66 
a mohth would have bought a 
Ch^vroliet then. It takes about $88 
now. The govemment doesn't seem 
to realize a car's a necessity these 
days. 

Woman at the bank; 'I want to 
cash this savings bond, please. I 
did hope to keep it but the cost of 
living's gone up so. Yes, we're go
ing to get a television set. The chil
dren are simply demanding it.' 

Women scanning the real estate 
pag^s: 'Will you look at that! $100 
for a two-room apartmenti It would 
be a i-elief from this dump. \Vhy 
doesn't the government control 
those rents?' 

Couple going over tav returns: 
•But darling, they can't do that to 
u.i. My heavens! We can't live on 
cur i'.icome after those taxes. Why 
don't they take It out of the pi of-, 
itcers and stop this inflation?' 

Women chatting between bridge 
hands: "Danger of real war? Don't 
tell Me. I think we ought to mobil
ize right away - - and have com
plete price controls to prevent war 
profiteering. Look at steel. Do you 
know what I had to pay for a sim
ple stainless steel roaster the other 
ua.v?' 

Woman lopking_ over her bank 
accounts: 'But you'll just have to 
ask for a raise, dear. I simply can't 
get along on my allowance any 
more. They say the XYZ Co. is giv

ing a raise all around - - just to 
cover the increase in the cost of 
living'. 

What is wrong with this picture? 
Where's the villain in the drawing? 
Can it be that the villain and the 
victim are the same? Or perhaps 
it's that cat chasing its tail, that 
.at they call Inflation. 

Who staried the cat chasing its 
'.ail anyway? Of course, it was 
'.he North Koreans and the Chin
ese. Still. I never met a Korean in 
Ti department store, and I don't 
believe they order by mail from 
Macy's. 

Department store sales alone 
•.vent up 30 percent between March 
and July while the total volume of 
production increased by less than 
1 per cent. A lot of buying was 
temporary "scare buying" - - -
'illy hoaiding of sugar and nylons 
for example. But people kept on 
buying all kinds of things in quant
ities that are a record for all time. 
The factories couldn't tum them 
')ut fast enough - - even though 
hey still were devoted almost en

tirely to civilian production. What 
will happen now some of these 
T a v gone and others will have to 
go into military production? 

Where does all the money come 
.'i-om that people have been spend-
::-!:? Weil first, we've been eaming 
and been paidxzfiflfT....mfwyprdlu 
a lot. Nearly everj-body has had a 
=-)b and boon paid better than last 
year. Then we've been spending 
•^•v.- .saviT 3̂.s. what we couldn't spend 
in 1943-48 when w-e couldn't get 
.'.utomobi'.cs. refrigerators, fumiture 
F.nd ho user-

More than that, people have been 
bn-rowin? to spend. The total . of 
money and credit being spent 
amounts to much more that the 

the towr. tfae eolarged bail, m o 
dem stage, I4rge jtymnasium it 
needs foir town aod school func
tions. 

7, school children are our most 
important natural resource. 

8, a new school, good instruc
tion can assist HiUsboro children 
in becoming ready for the prob
lenu of tomorrow. They will be 
the citizer^, the town of the next 
generation. 

9, Hillsboro will be known as 
a community of i^ood schools. 
People will want to come here, 
live here, and stay here. 

LEND A HAND 
January is March of Dimes 

month, established as such by the 
efforts of the late Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, who experienced first
hand the suffering and anxiety 
occasioned by polio. This is the 
month Americans are called on to 
give a few dimes to help win the 
light to save many lives and limbs. 

The slogan this year is the plea 
of a small child: "Lend me a hand 
. . . " Thousands of young Ameri
cans who have been struck by t h e . 
dread poliomyelitis need a helping 
hand: their small bodies have been 
twisted and crippled in many in
stances. But. they can win the fi.sjht 
for, complete recovery if the na-; 
tion answers their plea and sup
plies the dimes and dollars neces
sary to continue the battle against 
pplio. a war that is boing con
stantly waged in hospitals, laboi-a-
tories and rehabilitation centers 
throughout the land. 

Let no child lose his battle be
cause we failed lo lend him a hand. 

NORTH WEARE FEDERATED 
CHURCH 

Larry Moore, Pastor 

' by Jeanne Ecdes . ^ _ _ _ _ ^ . _ 

Church school 9:45 a.m. 
Moming service 11:00 a.m. 

.ST. PATRIclc'S CHURCH 
Rev. Michael J. Murtagh 

Simday Masses: 
8:15 and 10:00 a.m. 

Holy Days: 
Ma.<» 5::)0 and 8:00 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
P'J.'S a.m. Chu-.-ch school. 
'* ","'. M'^rnin? wor.shi'"' 
Sermon, "Happy is the Man." 
Young people's service 6 p.m. 
Union vesper service 7 p.m. 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
'• '•; a.m. Church school. 
31 a.m. Moming worship. 
Cwrst nrcacher. • 

CENTER CONGREGA'nONAL 
CHURCH 

''•'' t\.m. Moming worship. 

WOODBURY MEMORIAL 
CHTJRCH 

' ''i-.-isfian Science so-vice 10:45 

Have yoti .sec:i the January issue i 
of Outdoor Life magazine? On njige 
26 is a most interesting .story. "Hair. 
"Trigger Contest" by Stuart B;uce, | 
ruiv Wednesday evening art group 
teacher. You may remember a story; 
by Stuart "Death of a Masked Raid- | 
er" published Sept. 1948. Besides; 
his writing Stuart is interested in | 
hunting, in guns, in raising bcag-: 
les, and in horses. Because of the \ 
latter two he contracted to do a 
scries of delcomania designs for a 
pottery and plastic concem in N. Y. 
His splendid knowledge of all 
nima's stands him in good stead 
-hen doing .such fine exacting work. 

With his "spare time" taken up in 
'oing portrait commissions in and 
• -ound Claremont t h i s winter. 
'•'It in the spring we hope to claim 
• in f-all time again, meantime, our 
Vrdnesday evening art group will 
•Cflt as usual from 8 to 10 p.m. in 
he Cellar Studio every week. 

Whenever Stuart is in town he will 
• un in and give our work a look
see and a criticism and keep us 
en the right track for our 4th an
nual spring exhibition, coming in 
June. 

Tf ;,. rnTifl'-kpble when you ston to 
••• 'K '•—• i-:i;"h a p.̂ rt of ou" cbi'.y 

liv-o.*;. our business, and our fun is 
^entered a'wut our traveling men; 
who stop here every week, six 
•Anks or (Iher inteivai. however,; 
'hcii- trips are scheduled. Our auto ^ 
pa: Is men. Mr. Mills from Fitch-j 
burg. J. WMnbaum from Brighton,! 
Mass.. corre every week. LeRoy | 
Bums fron Saw>-er Barker Co. in 
Poitland comes every- three weeks 
and has fo- many years, Dick Os- , 
good of Rochester. N. H.. comes 
(very month and has for the last 
33 or 34 years, and Herbert Kelly 
of Rival Fo-xls. in Cambridge. Mass. 
holds the r. cord, coming here every 
two week' for the last .59 yeai-s". 
He will h a v e his 85th birthday 
March th- 15th. Want to st.ort 
something? Ask "Herb" about men 
who retire? Each one of these men 

ri manv more I'll mention later. 
hr.s made .T circle of friends here 

••'-1 look forv/ard to his coming 
with a gr at deal of anticipation. 
E:ich acceding to his tastes go to 
he mov'pe the entertainments, and 

the baf':;o-.iball games, or spends 
-̂r- evening catching up on the 

- iv-s and swapping stories with 
o!'c"s in the hotel lobby. 

Till ni-kt w-eek or this won't even 

total of things to be bought if 
figured at the old level of prices. 
Naturally, their prices have gone 
up. Could they have been held 
down with all that money available 
to bid for them? 

We all know that something has 
been done to reduce spending. 
Credit regulations have cut down 
installment purchases and little or 
no downpayment buying of houses. 
That has cut down the demand for 
som.e other things too. Moreover, 
new taxes have been voted and 
none of us will have so much to 
spend after we've met our tax bills. 
In view of .the size of the defense 
program. hcTwever, even before all-
out mobilization, that. is only a 
beginning. 

i The passage of huge appropria-
i tion bills doesn't provide the m a -
I terials for defense. These must be 
j made of steel and copper, -.vool -nd 
i nylon, and above all, manpower, 
I using materils and labor that can

not, then, be used for civilian needs. 
But civilians will have to pay for 
them just the same. We'll have to 
tut our spending down to the levels 
of the available supplies after de
fense needs are met. and use what 
we would have spent to pay our 
taxes. That's what 'pay as we go' 
budget means, and that's what con
trolling "inflation mens. Price con
trols, if- or when instituted, aren't 
)>>;• ;hc purpose of making it pos
sible for you and me to buy what 
•'c vant more cheaply but. com-' 
bined with rationing, are simply; 
intended to make the limited .^up- ' 
plies go round ds fairly as possible. • 

T;if̂  fundamental idea of all anti- '. 
inflationary measures is to make it 
hard to spend, and necessarj- to 
.save, to wbrk hard and to pay tax
es. If that isn't fun. neither is it 
:'un to be a .soldier in Korea." \ 

THE TLME: Every Wednesday 
evening from 8 to -0 p.m. 

Tho Placeemfweytaocmhdfrhrudl 
THE PLACE: The Cellar studio in 
the Valley Hotel. 

THE FACT: You arc welcome as 
a worker or a \risitor and Stuart 
Bruce is our instructor. 
Hills,- .sonslthe,i ,.::e ,.t ' 

YOU Are Needed 
In the PTA ^^ 

ANTRIIVi ! 
fCantrnred from o.-ieoT) } 

Arthur English leaves this week- : 
end to attend the semi-annual 
furniture show in New York City. , 

Navy Tech. Theodore Allison. I 
-••-i M-s. Allison and Httle child. 
left last wook Wednesday by autp- I 
;...rb*lc for Califomia after a several 
week's visit with his parents, Mr. I 
and Mrs. Hedley AllLson. j 

M s . D.ivid H. Goodell who was 
•y r.« b T hone I.nst week Ls at Mon- | 
•ifinork Community Hospital for ob- ' 
-•—Tf'^n and treatment, j 

Mrs. William A. Nichols, president | 
-' Ihc .Antrim Woman'.s club. Mi-s. 
John McCabe. Mrs. Carl Robinson. ; 
" s. Do--<V! Madden, Mrs. Wallace 
George. Mrs. Robert Mulhall, Mrs. 
'~^. D. Tibbetts. Mrs. John Shea. 
'Trs. Albert Thomton and Mrs.. 
"i.c^-,,. Te-;f..«„ pfn|,^^j jj,p meet
ing of the Hancock Woman's club' 

• Wer:nesrlT.- when Mrs. Adams 
gave a most interesting talk on 
"Quilts of our Grandmothers". 

'^Why?" you ask. "Why am I 
needed" in the PTA?" "What can I 
do that millions of other parents 
and teachers aren't doing or haven't 
done?" 

YOU are Needed in the PTA be
cause: 

Children's neeos wont wait. It 
doesn't take a child long to grow 
up. And growing up under imde-
sireable coi^ditions means tragedy 
to tho child and loss to the com
mimity and nation. By uniting 
forces w-ith others who care about 
what happens to the rising genera
tion of Americans, YOU can help 
To overcome these unwholesome in
fluences. " •" 

Many heads are better than one. 
The PTA is a democratic organiza
tion, with democratic principles. As 
a member YOU will have a' chance 
to pool your thinking with that of 
others who are giving useful ser
vice in a notable cause. In the 
PT.'\ you, as an individual, count 
and are counted upon. 

By joining hands with others who 
are working for better homes, bet
ter schools, and better communities. 
you can hasten the coming of a 
better future for all children. 

There's a new- and better world 

Center-Clinton 
Officers of Antrim grange were 

installed at the last meeting by 
Stanley Ordway. Past Master, as-
'î tt.'d by Lester -Hill, also a Past 
Master. 

Several officers unable to be 
present will be installed later. 

Those inducted into office include 
Mrs. Beverly Ordway, Master for 
tho second year; Elmer Merrill, 
nv-Tsccr: Mrs. Arleen White, lec
turer: Lester Hill, treasurer: Stan-
Icy Ordway, secretary; Franklin 
Ordwf". rh.-iplain: Mrs. Cora Ord-
-\-n\-. lady a.ss't. steward; Bridget 
Ordway. Flora, and Margaret Clark, 
Ceres. 

Twenty-two persons attended a 
pot-luck .supper last Friday eve
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emest Bartlett and Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond McKay. This was a get-
toficthor for members of the Center 
Congregational church and famil
ies 

F. Ewing Wilson of Bass farm 
told of hi.s experiences as a rep
resentative to N. H.'s LogLsIature. 

Attor,dinj» from out-of-town wore 
Mr. and Mrs. Edson Tuttle. who 
a-e spending the winter in Hon
nikcr. and Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo 
Durkee of West Deering. 

Tho Center rhurch rug cla.ss 
mrfts Thursday .at the Bartlett-
McKay home<>at 10 o'clock. 

-to be fashioned for the sake of all 
mankind. But only as YOU unite' 
your efforts with those of ever>' 
other citizen can young minds and 
hearts be taught the id^-as. ideals, 
nd attitude that will build a true 
and lasting peace 

YOU. arc Needed in th° PTA to: 
. Help raise the standa-.-ds of m.en-

tal. emotional and spiritual health. 
Help build a nation of hom.es 

where parents and children get 
along will togather and enjoy a 
satisfying family life. 

Put into practice the findings of 
those who have made a lifework 
of understanding young people and 
thejr-development. 

Ojien the~"doofs of educatiptjal 
opportunity to all children -''-
and to all adults as well - - whcv 
sek knowledge that will make thc-m 
informed citizens of a coun.ry 
where the rights of the individ-^ial 
will be forever safeguarded. 

Take an active part in doing 
.something practical .ind effective 
about juvenile delinquency, the 
most urgent child wel:"are problem 
facing Arnerica today. 

Add your voice to 5.774,358 other 
voices that demand and enforce 
laws protecting children and youth. 

PTA PLANS BANQUET "-
FOR BASKETBALL TEAM 
ANTRIM — At a board meeting of 
the PTA held at tho home of Mis. 
Oliver Wallace, with Carroll Nic'i-
ols. president, presiding, plans \'^r 
an honoran,' banquet for the Hic'n 
School basketball teams were d:-?-
cu.ssed at some length. 

It was decided to have it \•^ 
^'arch. date to be decided later. 
Program chairman. Mrs. John Law-
son, announced that teachers and 
pupils would present the Februa;-y 
proRram. and that an historical 
speaker was scheduled for Ma:-ch 
when tho town's patriotic groups 
will be invited to attend. 

HILLSBORO 
Valley lodge of Odd Fellows .mot 

i in lodee hall on Monday evening 
jwith Noble Grand .Mvah Hill---d 
j presiding. Plans were made '.tr 
jthe erection of two .siens of eitb^v 

-!d of the town with the word
ing. "Valley Lodgo of Odd Fel
lows. Welcome to Hillsboro. Meet
ings held the first and third Mon-
r'nv nirhts .nt 7:43." Plans were-
also made fof visits with otbi?:-
'odcos in the state and for the d is 
trict meeting at Keene on Feb. 17. 

HILLSBORO 

Tbe Hillsboro practice alarm was 
declared fairly successful. The siren 
" "s heard in some areas but not in 
others. The length of the short 
^'asts Md-as not quite three minutes 
due to the pressure being down in 
;... f..-.-'. £'r.,-m \-!Tf?:!c, 

IC you need \a^\ advice and do ;iot 
now have your own lawyer il( 

The LAWYER 
Rcfcrenrc Plan 

Tef. MAN. 5.575J 
In HILLSBOROUGH 

County 
or CoBcottd I6I8 

Write: Lawyer Ref. r< an 
57 MarfcM St., Manchcfter for Oitiib 

Sponaorcd by N. H. Bw A.^. 

file:///risitor
file://-/-n/
http://hom.es
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CONCORD 
Business Gnide 

PATRONIZE THESE FRIENDLY BUSINESSMEN 

-WHEN SHOPPING IN CONCORD 

FURNITURE BUICK GABAGE 

Cempleta Hoaaa Foroiabm 

Cte& Ti 

CONCORD BUICK CO. 
PABTS — BUIOK — Sotnoa 
Genertd Auto Repairs 

TOP PRICES FOR USED CARS 
4 BEACON SiSBET — PBONB 2781 

0^.000.0^^00000.00000^00^0000^000**'*'^* 
BODY REPAIRS 

W. L. Fidcett 9 Co. 
JEWELER 

D I A M O N D S — WATCBXB 
J E W E L S T 

Gt/U For All Oeeationt 

- CONCORD i N . M A I N STREET 

Hoaglaad's Auto Body 
Body snd Fender Repaira 
'\ut"fi<te Catlisiun Seruue" 

PAINTING 
DURGIN LANE -- CONCORD 

. i'BOt;t 13>t 

RADIO REPAIRS 
j V t f t f t f ^ t f ^ t f W ^ ' ^ t f ^ ^ r i ^ N ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ l ^ i M K ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ' MONUMENTS 

ORDER NOW FOR 
MEMORIAL DAY 

Perry Bros. Mdnument Co. 
Cbncord. N. H. TeL 4498 

MOVEF 
p0^Nf^^dNf'dNMh^r^^^l^M'^'*^*'^^^^dMNNMh0^d 

TONY LAMY 
LOCAL AND INTERSTATB 

MOVER 
We Move Safea Office Equipment 

aad HowehoU Gooda 
— Gooda Inaured In Traaait — 

16 Badger St. Coocrd Td. 2174 

Christian Science Programs 
MANCHESTER WMUR 610 kc 

Sundays at 9:00 a. rii. 
BOSTON WBZ 1020 kc 
Sundays at 8:45 a. m. 

KEENE WKNE 1290 kc 
Sundays at 9*05 a m. 

W 00000^000000000^^0^*^,^**- ' 

O P T O M E T R I S T S 

HOLBROOK & JONES 

— Optometrists— 
S. W. JONES, Opt D. 

P. E. HOLBROOK, Opt D-
8 No. State St, Tel. 421 

CONCORD, N. H. 

RECORDS —̂  SHEET MUSIC — BANS 
INSTRUMENTS —PIANOS 

Wm. L. Nutting, Inc. 
22 Pleasant Street ^- Concord 
1034 Elm Street — Mawhenter 
75 Main Street — Nashua 

Everything in Music 

DR. H. H. VOLKEL. O. D. 
Optometrist 
Office Hoar* 

9 :60 A. M. to 5 : 3 0 P. M. 
Open all day Wednesday 

Closed Saturdays at Noon 
BrealBrs By Appointment Only 

35 N. ^UIN STREET, C O S C O » , 904 

HENNIKER 
Stanley Bracy. Kenneth Hunt 

Russell Bastin, Clarence Edmunds 
and Amold Ryan were in Manches. 
ter on Thursday evening to attend 
a basketball game at Sweeney post. 
St. Anselm's won the game over 
Providence college. 

Mrs. George Gilchrist is ill in 
the hospital in Lynn, Mass. 

Mr. and Mre. John Paddleford 
have moved to 26 Russell st.. Wo
bum. Mass. 

*000.0000000000,00000*00*« »00000000 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Brown SC Saltmarsh, Inc. 

Tow!« AJfD OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Dffice Machines Overhauled 
Picture Framitig 

6) Nn. Main S(. Tel. 88 

MONUMENTS 

MONUMENTS 
GBANTTE & MARBLE 

MEMORIALS 
CEMETERY LETTERING 
CUMMINGS BROS. 

274 No. State St., Concord 
Te!. 1467 - 1791J 

Manchester 
Direetory 

I M. A. Noury 
\ REGISTERED JEWELER 
\ AMERICAN GEM 
5 SOCIETY 
: 824 Et.M STTEirr — MAKI 

PLYMOUTH GARAGE 

Cavanaugh Bros. Motors 
Fred Bccic, Mgr. 

CHRYSLER—PLYMOUTH 
SALES AND SERVICE 

Good selection of 
dependable end guaranteed 

uitd eari 
238 No. Slate — Phone 355 

Cobban 
Wallpaper & Paint Store 

A Co-m-plcte Line oj 
PAINTS AMI WALLPAPER 

PAINT*T?S' SUPPI.IES 

M;\NCHESTER, N. H. 

ALTO SERVICE 

Magnetos Repaired 

MERRILL & COTE 
151 No. Main Street 

Tels. 2770 — 2771 

O. L. HAZELTON 
H. S. STEVENS, Prep. 

Dealer in 
GRANTTE AND MARBLE 

MONUMENTS AND MARKERS 

Corner Elm and Aubum Streets' 
MANCHEST::?., N. H. 

Phone 680 

What Peonle Are Doing In HENNIK|BR 
Mrs. Dianumd Maxwell, Henniker Conespondent 

Compile List of 
Tel. 35-2 

We wonder how many of our 
readers are familiar with the tnag.̂  
azine "Consumer Reports"? It is 
published monthly, in magazine 
form, but the December issue is 
in the form of a catalogue called 
the "buying guide issue" and is sort 
of a resume of the year's articles. 
The Consxuner's Union purchases 
articles from soup to nuts in cities 
throughout the United States and 
then examines them in laboratories 
to find out how long they will wear 
or last, if they live up to the man
ufacturer's advertising etc. The 
montEIy Yeports and the guide list 
the results of their tests. Some of 
their articles are very revealing 
about certain products. The pro
ducts are listed mostly as best buy, 
acceptable, (excellent, fair or good) 
and not acceptable. Sometimes they 
are listed in the order, of cost. The 
last December issue has chapters 
on food products, drugs and medr 
icine, clothing and textiles, house-
I'.old supplies, toilet goods and cos
metics, honie equipment, gardening 
and miscellaneous. Automobiles, 
tires and electric shavers are dis
cussed in this last chapter. If a' per
son is going to buy an expensive 
piece of equipment it is well tb see 
what Consumer's Report has to say 
about the various brands. But even 
if one is not going to buy anything 
it is very interesting reading. The 
pages on soaps and shampoos were 
very interesting to us and we in
tend to change our brand of soap. 
Probably not all brands listed in 
the guide will be found in the local 
stores, but we shall try to get the 
best we can for our money accord
ing to the report and the brands 
that are in the stores. Another in 

Successful Deer Hunters 
HENNIKER —. The following resi
dents were lucky deer hunters the 
past season: Elwin Palmer, Eddie 
Moody, Don and Dick Jones; Pete 
Patenaude, Joe Clement, Clarence 
Millner, Harold Clement, Frank 
Hooper, Joe Pateiiaude, Albert 
Rowe, Calvin, Harold, ^r., and 
Harold Tucker, Sr., Stanley Home, 
Earl Whitcomb, Dick Schacht, Ro
bert, Frank, and Clayton Goss, Tom' 
Mansur, Howard Gammell, Albe-i 
Moody. Charlie Damour, Francis 
Leaf, Harold Whitney, Joe Coffey, 
Roby Wood, Allison White, Bud 
Bishopric, Foster Herrick, Frank 
Morse, Bob Sproule, Albert and 
Bert Norton, Jerry Caldwell, Ar
thur Kendrick, George Day, George 
Whittier, Pete Davison, Donald 
Durkee, Bonnie Stevens, Roy Colby, 
and Neil Dearbom. 

Charles Flanders, Bill Galbraith, 
Russell Riddfe, Gerard Kriester, 
Ervin Hoyt, Pat and Dot Morse, 
Ted Connor, Muriel Day, Richard 
Knapton, Alfred Wood, Walter and 
Forrest Morse, Marjorie Bennett, 
Louis Gardner, Harry McCormish, 
Lester Connor, W^ley Herricki 
Albert Davison, Emest Colby, Pres
cott Farrar, Wilbur Richardson, 
Carl Bennett, Nbrman Parmenter, 
Lester Farrar, Mike Hazen, Herbie 
Aucoin. Bob Bishopric. Brad Ten
ney, All enMorse, Jack McGregor, 
Arthur Starr and Dave Yoimg. 

Others were Fred LaBier, Ware 
Mass.; Bob Greaves, Dedham, 
Mass.; George Nichols, North 
Weare; Dana Kenyon, Concord; 

PTA Menibers View 
Movie *<P r̂adise Valley" 

HENNIKER^The PTA met Mon
dav evening, January 8, in the 
Cogswell Memorial auditorium with 
the president, Robert LeClerc, pre
siding. Clarence Metcalf from the 
State Board of Health, spoke on 
"Accidents in t h e Home," and 
showed a picture, "Paradise Val
ley." Members of the trio, Bryce 
Hatch, Richard Evarts, and Rich
ard LeClerc' sang with piano ac
companiment by Mrs. Robert Le
Clerc. Mrs,' Marguerite" Damour 
won the 6ake. The fifth grade won 
the attendance for the Dec«nber 
meeting. Refreshments were served 
b'y 7 Trs. Claude Rcwej Mrs. Ronlad 
Daniels and Mrs, Vietor Kjellman. 

Stork Shrwer Given 
Mrs; Ralph Roberts 

HENNIKER—A stork shower was 
held for Mrs. Ralph Roberts on 
Thursday evening after the meet
ing of Azalea Rebekah lodge. After 
the many beautiful gifts were open 

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR 
THOMAS OWEN 

ed, refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Edward Fisher, Mrs. Ethel them at the home 
Searles, Mrs. William Dennis and Chase, Mrs. Guy Jones is in charge 

HENNIKER — Thomas Owen died-
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Percy 
Patch. He was bom in New Bruns
wick, Canada, ahd eame here about: 
40 years ago. He made his livixis~ 
as a cook on work.trains. There-
are no survivors. 

The funeral was held Thursday 
at 2 o'clock at the funeral home, of 
H. L. Holmes and Son with Rev. 
Francis Butler officiating.. Burial 
will be in the new cemetery. 

Henniker Women Prepare 
2,720 Cancer Dressings 

' '— ' \ 
HENNIKERr-Members of the local 
cancer society have made 5,72(̂  
dressings, over 100 johnnies and 
many other articles for the comfort 
of the patients in their three years 
bf work. They meet once a month 
on the first Thursday afternoon at 
the home of some' person. They 
need old sheets, table cloths, pillow 
cases and napkins, .and any who 
hav{̂  these to donate may leave 

of Mrs. F. L. 

teresting page was on liquid fert-1 Maurice Aucoin, Hopkinton; Evelyn 
ilizers and plant tablets for house; Clark Seward, Chariestown; Cedric 
plants, i Gilchrist, Hillsboro; Bill Montgom-

Even if one doesn't care much a- i ̂ '^' WoUaston, Mass,; Chester 
bout the results of the tests most of, =~*^.,^ewton, Mass,; Sony Whit-
the articles are prefaced with ai!^' Hillsboro; Bob Pahner, South 
paragraph of good common sense! 7«af^; Alan Gould, Concoird; Brick 
ibout each item. j Ashford, Portsmouth; Medric Seney, 

Postmaster Edward Damom- an-' ?-°"?--- °'«^ -^^^^J^' New York; 
nounces that the p)ost office now 
has a new cancelling machine. It 

was fumished by the post office 
department. It is all electric and 
will cancel 80 letters a minute. 
Since the local post pffice has be
come a second class one the gov
emment has also installed a new 
safe and a new typewriter. 

Representative Diamond A. Max
well has been appointed to the In
surance committee in the legisla
ture, 

Mrs. R. Mason Spring recently 
broke her left wrist when she fell, 
about 5:30 one aftemoon. The roof 
had been dripping and had started 
to freeze when she went out and 
as she stepped down off the porch, 
she slipped and fell. 

Deputy Willis Munsey and staff 
were recently in Lyndeboro to in-
.stall ofTicers of Pinnacle grange. 
Deputy and Mrs. Munsey. Mrs, 
-•̂ lice Farley. Mrs. Diana Levesque, 
Mrs. Maude Douglas .̂ nd Fred 

"Connoi weTe in Hopkinton on 
Monday evening of last week, and 
Bennington on Tuesday evening for 
installation of ofTicers. Deputy Mun
sey was installing master ahd Mr. 
Connor was installing chaplain at 
bofh meetings. ' • 

Ret. Dale Hall of Fort George 
Meade. Md., has been visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bemard Hall. 

Mrs. Henry White is out again 
after being conlTned to her home by 
illness for a week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Robertson 
wero in Fitchburg, Mass.. on Sat
urday to attend a testimonial party 
for Miss Annette Marie Gamache 
and Norman Messier who will soon 
be married. Mrs. Robertson was 
vocal soloist at the party. 

Richard Jones and Allen boon 
havo joined the Navy and are now 
homo •̂-•.•.•'» to be called. 

Frrrri.s Loaf. Robert French. 
r)cn?.'!\ Jo.'.:.-, and-Wallace Brill 
were ••< Ma-^ester to jbTn the Air 
For f r.n(i wore placed in the re
serves. 

MEN, WOMEN 
MARRIED, SINGLE iron M 6ET A IfflN AT ~ 

SPORT SHOP 

UILL D U N N ' S 

Sport Shop 

A Ct>"<t-'*f( l'"*e et 
S('<iKTJNr. f ;ooDS 

roe EvwiY »̂ 
10 pLKASAin ST«BEr — Cocoto 

Phonc srrtur Want .\<3s. to 
the Messenger OCfice. 145-2 

lOANS $25 TO $300 
ON SIGNATUIE, FURNITUM OR CAR 
Don't borrow unnaeanarily, lmt 
if a loan will pay old billt, medi
cal or dental expenae*, car or home 
repai^—it's "yei" promptly to 4 
o u t o t S a t 'Bnaemtd. Past,friendly 

' service. Come in or 
phone today. 

eCAMPUS OF LOANS 
w M Mm nnun nM« 

< C a * 
YcwOat 
ttafaf 

Meathly 

15UI 

$8 

t».f7 

$12 

2M79 

$14 
• A M O M to I M M amnaaa tram 
rad. • • » W. M a x tar—n —m 
••MlWs,«f t«OM et .Oaf wiowaH. 
er 1« MlMf ftAatt. an ta pnpor. 
haa. jt«| 

M, J, Joyce, Belrnont, Mass,; Wer 
nen Byland, Aubum, Mass,; Russell 
Foster, Brookline, Mass.; Frank 
Hayes, E, Concord; Dick Sterling, 
Rye; Red Weldon, Weare; Guy 
Cutting, Aubum, Mass,; Eddie 
Brown. Marblehead, Mass,; Aholo 
Eino. Maynard, Mass.; Dave Yoimg, 

Mrs. Emest Grinnell. of th ework. 

LISABEL GATS COLUMN 
(Continued from page 1) 

Ih summer we had an occasional 
Sunday school or grange picniO up 
at the lakes or on somebody's farm, 
and children sometimes came to 
play with us. We had the big bam 
and the whole farm for a play 
groimd with a trout brook running 
through it. The trout had sense 
enough to keep out of sight But 
we did fish for minnows with a 
worm on a willow stick - no line. 
We had the grandest sand bank 
that anybody eyer had to play in -
clean white sand with streaks of 
colored clay, which served as frost-
ings for humerous pies and cakes 
we made. 

We enjoyed the harvest season 
and the maple sugar time in the 
spring. The winter was long, but 
we had all k ihd^^ games and two 
small boys across the road to play 
with, but the chief fun was coasts 
ing. We coasted all over God's 

Jr.. New Boston: Eugene Hartsbn,' country. We had no rules -br regul-
Milford; 
Mass, 

Fcgd Peterson, Belmont, 

Henniker Sportsmeti Oppose 
Extension of Pickerel Season 

HENNIKER—The Fish and Game 
club niet Monday evening, Jan. 8, 
with Cecil Wright presiding. It was 
voted to have a supper at the next 
meeting and Allison White was ap
pointed chairman. He will be as
sisted bv R. Brush, Grover Annis, 
Bob Palmer and Wilfred Clark! The 
advisability of buying a motion 
picture m.achine was discussed. The 
club discussed and voted on several 
prepared measures to come before 
the present Legislature. The cluh 
instructed the Representative Dia
mond A, Maxwell to vote against 
the extension of the pickerel law. 
The bill was passed as there were 
very few who voted against i t 
Fishermen may now fish for pick
erel through Jan. 30, it is expected, 
as the law was extended 15 days 
from Jan. 15, 

HENNIKER 

T ^ ^ M cemraerff tMAt uatt te sar risf 

n^Aonal FINANCE CO. 
3 eonvenlenf offices whicit Is nearest yout 

COHCORO 93 N. Main St., Naxt N. H. Sovins* Bonk Bl<l« Phene: 2131 
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.... Phene: 2-3774 
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.2nd Heer Frenf, 25 Main Streat. , 

.2nd Fleer, Cenlrat Bldg,, 944 Elm Street. 
OPEN SATURDAYS UNTIL MOON 
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Miss Lucy Elliot of West Somer
ville, Mass,, has been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs, Walter Schoolcraft 

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Leach spent 
the weekend with iheir daughter 
and her husband; Mr, and Mrs. Ro
bert Willard, of Hemlock Comer. 

Rep, Diamond A. Maxwell has 
been appointed to the Insurance 
committee in the Legislature, 

Mrs. Nettie Felch of Manches
ter has been spending a few days 
in town with relatives, 

Mrs, Sadie Goodwin, who lives 
at Mrs, Frank Lougee's convales
cent home in West Henniker, is ill. 
Mrs. Goodwin lived in Henniker 
many years ago when she was Mn. 
Gardner Davis. 

The careworn look on Dean Ro
bert O. Gilmore's face this week 
is due to his new work, midwife to 
his sheep according to reports that 
we have heard. 

Many of the townsfolk have been 
much interested in the pictures in 
the window at the Henniker Pharm
acy, They are old photographs of 
the Square as it looked over 50 
>-cars ago, photographs of the old 
Henniker band, etc. One picture is 
of the employes at the shoe shop 
snd another is of Grover Annis 
ind Joe Richardson with two deer. 

ations.. The hills and the dales are 
still there but we liked to coast in 
the road best of all because after 
the snow had been well packed 
down by sleighs and a few broad 
runners of logging sleds it was very 
smooth a n d slippery. Children 
wouldn't be allowed to coast in the 
roads now and they couldn't any-: 
way, as the the snow is taken off to 
well. I even had a bit of a sorry 
feeling come over me when I read 
that Jackson Street was to be open 
for coasting by the children. It 
semed such a limited space. 

When I heard Meeting House hill 
had been streightened I wished that 
it might have ben done sixty years 
ago. for we had time to slide down 
the hiU once each noon, but at the 
tum in the road, before the last hill, 
we had to turn out in the snow to 
see if anyone was coming up that 
last pitch. One time when the boys, 
Ethel and I were coasting down tiie 
hill below our house a man came 
down in a sleigh right behind us 
and when we got to the foot he. 
stopped and said we had beaten 
him down the hill, so gave us^ome 
cards. Well we were delighted \n-ith 
any kind of a card, and took them 
home and told the story. Walter 
said he gave them to us to advertise 
his business. But any card was 

treasured in those days iand we 
were hot interested in the adver
tising. 

We had no skis in those days but 
we use<̂  anything to slide on the 
crUst - milk pans, ironing; boards, 
dishes, anything we could sit in<'to 
go down the little steep places. I 
even smashed my married sister's 
ircninjg board by running into a 
rock. We liked best the crust that 
came about the time we were mak
ing sugar. It was solid and we 
scampered around the ciust like 
bugs. We always w ^ e d up the 
hills; there were ho ski tows then; 

We had a g;ood time then, as chil
dren always will have a good time. 
Comparisons are useless. 

Miss Ruth Brush and her fiance. 
Nils Wenblad, both of Peterboro, 
called on us Saturday. The Brushes 
formerly lived oh School shreet 
ih the preserit Tasker house. 
' Mrs. Sam Boni^et and her dau^h-

ter , Mrs. Gertrude LaVoide of 
Nashua, spent Saturday with t^eir 
uncle, William Smith. 

Frank Elgar underwent an Oper
ation last week at Margaret Pills
bury Hospital in Concord. 

Mrs. Marion McLean and Frank 
went to Concord on Sunday to see 
Mrs. Ethel Peasley. She is doing as 
well as may be expected, and we 
hope she may be home the last o£ 
the week, 

Mr, and Mrs, Warren C. Grimes 
of Athol, Massachusetts were Sun
day dinner guests of Mrs. John H. 
Grimes. , . 

Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Berger were 
Thursday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, Emest Seavey. Tlie Bergers 
live on the old Crooker fann, 
which they have extensively re
paired and improved, 

Chester Spalding of Moosup, Con
necticut recently visited his sister, 
Mrs. Chrles Weber. 

Mrs. James Leach and son, Ray
mond Bennett, were in Manches
ter, Vt Sunday to see her sister, 
Miss Stella Kendall, who has been 
ill in the past three weeks. 

Sunday snow and rain made 
Monday like an April day with 
water running like rivers down the 
street Tuesday moming the whole 
town was a vast skating rink. 

6 Ways fo Avert Disaster 

Don't Start er le^i«ht Firws 
With KeroMiM Or OeseUne. 

Don't Smoke Noor Oosolino 
Or Koroteno In Sterafl** 

The use of raw greens in salads 
s a good way to introduce vita-
nins, minerals, and bulk into the 
jay's meals. 

Don't UM eetokino tadeen 
fer Cloaniiia CtetlMC 

»iM«i—a——iniii I' mtmtkitaai 

Don't Carry UairtM Oil Hoefers 
Or UimiH About Yoor Howie. 

Don't lot Vopor fscopo. 
from Storoflo tama Or •orrolf. 

Qe^t tcovo IkroM tldnrmeStes 
wmiln CMMroo's tteoda,- \ 

•••^••irfi.aMiiu«iab«aMto>caiik*Miirab-enoa 
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. (Continued &ota Piuge 1) 
.'Houseadjourns for the day. Pre-
.0umably few of the representatives 
-will leave their seats af^r the 

. : House adjourns, ahd plenty oi 
othen will jam into the hall to take 

.in the hearings. 
It. still is rather indefinite as' to 

who will appeef "as, witaessea in 
^iaivor ci the Kimball .forgil^eness, 

..^.and.who wUl.oppose it Sen. Stan-
.'iey Brown of Bradford has threat-

/. .«n«!^« full-fledged fi^ against 
.,i.-ihe^j^eopbsa^^but it is. not known 

whedier he-will take his case to 
. -^be 'iJ;udioiary - coBunittee, or save 
f his i.ammuriition for use on the 

• 'Ji£ooa:.:-6i Ae Senate, if the House 
'. paociihebUl;.;,'-

, '-^ • Rtoaidc: lAigbton,;. acting cdm-
.': misskwier' of. •ftM trefustuy since 

.KimbelPs reobVial from office^.may 
• 'be iea&ed by thfe committee to tell 
. whatrhefhas^ about the 

• treasury-depertineat .since/he tpok 
over three .wedcs agOi i^Mther pos
sible ^^tdy^s my" IM Leslie lYey, 

• -(3ie Bijedvw-Enr^Wiliard manage-
haoii e s p ^ ^^htfis now investigat-
ihg die deiwrtm^t at the b e h ^ of 

: ,Gov,.- aiemiah Adams, There are 
-Tumors ithe committee , may call 
both men to: ansiEver .questions aibout 

••, .state pt^)«ra,reported, missing ^ m 
' "the files. Nobody is .willing to re-
• -veal what these missing^ papers are 

•supposed to pertiain tb, or even to 
' .specify: what sort of papers are 

'•• missirtt.' • 
.. '' ^ Tiorfritig'fha^Bom • 

Rep. CKaries' A. .Kfoiden of Han-
. over is spbnspring' legislatioii tiiat 

' -:«ffetetuaUy should prev^it any r^pi-
titiba-of ^ e oveipaymecits on which 

-, the state ,hangidlY6asUrer Kim-
. ball It wipes' out' a .section, of the 

1931 Gom^^Iler Act, whkdi exo 
«mpted the treasurer from; keeping 

V > exty records beyohd &ose necessary 
.-'tb^-lceep'track of money received, 

... lield-in :the'treasiuy or disbursed. 
:• It'.was the existimce o fthat provis-

- lott of-'law that most observers had 
- expected would clear Kimball of 

' liabiUty when the state sued him. 
,: Qbviuosly H didn't 

Rep.:HoIdeii!^^'introduced House 
' -BiU' 1 ,̂ which requires the treasur-
' er: to 'set up' detailed appropriation 
'ledgers for every ifem for which 
lhe Le^slature' votes money. It 
would riequire the treasurer to 

• , 'ke^ records showiq^ "at all times" 
.tiie cash balanp^ in every account 
(In tile pest K i m ^ . has bad no 

' jwcords that'Sbowed; whether dr~not 
- 4ny paxtieular account had a bal

ance.'Tiiat's how he got into this 

one-cent increase in the state gas 
tax ext. aiito. users..Legjqlation.Js 
being'prepared to boost tiie gaso
line road toll to five cents a gal-. 
Ion, and will have the backing of 
the administration. Everybody coo-
cemed accepts this as a n e c t a r y 
step to finance a 15-year pix>gram 
of hi^way imprbveUeAt being 
drawn up by PubUc Works Comr. 
Frank D. MerriU. 

With this money available, Gen
eral MerrUl wiU begin immediately 
to construct a ,four-lane' bypass 
around Nashua to the west of tbe 
city. Nashua's Main street carried 
20,367 cars a day during Novem
ber, a jump .of 25 percent in one 
year; Within 18 months tills foiur-' 
lane road shuold-reach-Manches
ter, \diose Elm street carries 15,000 
cars a day. The next link of the 
four-lane super highway wiU be 
buUt to Concord^ in an estimated 
three ^ four yaan. 

.Plenty of others roads are show
ing big increases ih traffic, and 
wiU i;eiqtlire better pavements asd 
wid^ shoidders sooa. .Tlie D. W. 
highway in Fraubcmia novir handles 
750 cars a day, up 33 percent, in 
one yiear. (It should be explained 
here tiiese,are November record
ings, and are.muidi less than peak 
summer trafBc figures). Route 16 
in Ossipee carries 1,207 cars a day, 
up 25 percent in one year. Route 
4 ih Andover carries 1,869 cars a 
day, ujp' 19 percent Traffic oh 
Route 302 in LahdaS is iip 14 per
cent, and on Route 2 at Jefferson 
is u^ 13 percent ' 

The $7,000,000 E^pton toU.roa^. 
is about .the only ohel-that heeds 
po; attention, except for connecting 

.highways. It carried 5,356 cars a 
I day in' November. To pay for itself 
and aU necessary maintenance, tills 
road must produce $800 "a day ih 
tolls. The average daUy income 'so 
far is about $1,200 a day. 
. Tlie toU road, has caused some: 
changes in nearby roads. Route 1 
in ^orth Hampton, which paraUels 
the toU road, is now carrying 49 
periieht less traffic than it did a 
year ago. But trafficon Route 1-A 
in North Hampton has increased 
60 percent, and on Ro;jte lOl-C in 
Hampton is up 2f6 perceht 

Plenty of cities and towhs have 
ohe-way.traffic laws, but the state 
has no such law, so the Highway 
departmefnt wiU ssk tiie Legislature 
for .this authority; The reason? The 
hpw four-lane Nashua-Manchester 
road will, due to contours and 
villages, have separations as wide 
as- a quarter of a mUe between its 
nortUwimd and southbound lanes 
in sOme places. The existing highr 
way .wiU serve as one lane, and 
the new lane wUl be buUt as 
dose to it as possible, -without 
running into excessive land damage 
and construction costs. So the high-
-way department wants authority to 
esteblish one-way traffic on these 
janes. 

)• 
T^e .Holden'BUl also would give 

tiie'^tseatmrer .the duty -of refusing 
•to Jibnor any manifest, if it would 
result in an.oyerdraft of an ac-
Icouht. ,;.• 

A W kimlMlI'i Stad 
:• Some, commentators are> givint; 
•tb^imptession the $50,pQ0.'bond on 
Trmsurer KimbaU cannot l^ col-
:l,e(i^d-,by- the ^tate, becat&» the 

: courts went OutLof thefr'-way to 
in^st he '̂ acted hi good &ith" whUe 

.pagiisg out lUejgaF kmbuhte of mon-
>y:,to Cote. After repeated talks 
-wiUi state ooifflsdi I am satisfied 
this is incorrect, The'state can and 
wUI coUect $50;000 from KimbaU's 
•bonding compianfes, 'Unless t h e 
Leĵ Lslature eaneds-. the, . court's 
$̂237j000. judg^netii against him.. 

Gma Xax Jadteaaa --
. State House circles. < x̂pect littie 
or no opposition to tiie state. iCigh-
wiyrgdepartmaifs t»ropo;sal' for a 

innuai Parish Supper 
Smith Church Plans 
HILLSBORO — The annual parish 
supper of the Smith Memorial 
Congregational church, taking the 
form bf a covered dish supper, wiU 
be held in the Vestry on 'Wednes
day, Jah. 24th, at 6:30 p.m. 
' All members of the ehurch and 
pax^' are urgedj^ attend, to wel
come tiie heir" pastor. Rev. Walter 
Swank, and tktaiiy. Mr. Swank wiU 
have a message for us and the mu
sical j>rogram is under the direction 
of Mrs. MUdred Porter; vocal solo
ist Mrs. Nancy WhitehiU; violin 
solo, Mr. Richard Evarts; marimba, 
Mr. Paul Damour. 
Ikllie. committee in charge of- sup
per arrangements is Mrs. Ira Roach, 
Mrs. Paul Kuhn, Mrs. Joseph iBaton, 
Mrs. Ronald Buttrick, yiiss Nora 
Ashford, Mrs. 'Vaughn-Arnold^ and 
Mrs. Phyllis Cote. 

feiiffiiHtiiii — 
. ' Cerdt — 
iUxtmju N. 
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Funeral Services for. 
Fred Anson Bartlett 

BENNINGTON—Ilie fuheral oi 
Fred Anson Bartiett took idace at 
his residence on Wednesday of hot 
week. Mr. Bartiett was bom here 
e i l ^ - a i n e years ago^ fhe Saa. oi 
John M. aDd Sbrtiift (Gould) Bart
lett He married taaum, O. Kieyeer 
on JTsB. If 1892* In wiiKsiendon, 
Ms*>' Re was the oldest native 
ibssii TwrtiUinton lesideBt and uved 
*wtti bis wif^ la their owa bome'ih, 
towa. Re is survived by his wife; 

isi^er,. Miaaie Bartlett Cady, aad 
fiMrranl aephews aad nieces. 

Rev. Tlxnnas BUlinSB officiated 
at. th* sendee. H M bearers' were 
;ra i^ aad David Tnixler, Ralpli 
Smith aad Peter Martd. Burial was 
ia ^ -fiunily lot in Suaityside 
cemeteiy. Woodbury aad Soa Fua-
ersl borne was fai e&arge of ar-

News Items 
Freiii Benniiigbii 

Mrs. Maurice C. ffewtttn 
' CoKoairomiarr 

• RBV. STANLEY NORTH 

BENNINGTON. — 'The Protestant 
churdies of the llnited States face 
both a real: opportunity and a reel i 
danger. The loyalty of too manyj 
churches has been third rate sec
tarian' in ,tiie face of a Christian' 
gospel that is too vital hot to be 
-takien seriously," says Rev. Stanley 
U. North, of New York City, Gen
eral Secretary of the Dividon of 
Churdi Extension and Evangelism 
of the Congregational Christian 
Board of Home Missiohs, who wiU 
speak at :the Sunday seivice, Jan. 
21, in the Congriegational Church of 
Bennington and at a meeting of 
ministers, and lay people from this 
area in Peterborou^ Congregation
al Church, Tuesday, Jan. 23, at 
7:30 pjn. 

'Who overcomes by force hath 
overcome but half his foe. 

MUton 

CARD OFTHAJ^KS • 
, We wish to thank the manj/ 
frierids and kind neighbors, the 
hearers artd dotiors of. cars, far., 
their expressions of sympathy, 
donations^ gifta of foad; aU acta of 
kindness shown ua during owr 
bereavement.. They were deeply 
appreciated. 

WrTLvam Smilh 
Stanley Ddniela and famUy 
Mrs. Santuel Bonnette 

. We have hot reported the mar-
riagie of Mrs. Daisy .,MUe8 and Mr. 
John Gciddings. The marriage took 
pUce just before Christmas. Con
gratulations Mr, and Mrs. Giddings. 
• The ^Womiui's Guild of the Con
gregational church met ta the home 
of Mrs. Mary E. Sargent The pro
gram wfa in- (sharge bf Mrs. Mary 
BL WHsozi who presehted the sub
ject, "Adventure in Brading." 

Did you know that the Men's 
dub of the Congregaticmal diureb 
meets this week la the vestiy and 
that Honorable Robert English wiU 
speak and Mr. HUl of Antrim wiU 
play the comet and Mr. Wallace 
'Whynott wUl {day the piano. AU 
men are invited. 

Hie Bennington Woman's dub 
meets this week Friday. Hie pro
grani is as follows: Current- events, 
Martha Weston; trombone solo, 
Mrs. Harrison Baldwin; speaker, 
Mrs. Perksos Bass, "Les^tive 
Processes of. New Hampshire;" 
hostesses, Martha Weston, Jennie 
Church, Joyce Parker, Amy Doe, 
Alice EVederick, 'Marion Griswold 
and EUzabeth Edmimds. 

Oh Tuesday and Wednesday of 
last week Bennington Woman's 
club were guests of Antrim and 
Hancbck Woman's dubs, (in that 
order). There was a goodly repre-
sentetion at each meeting from our 
dub.'Every one enjoyed the pro
grams and the hospitality of each 
dub.; . • 

The Ladies GuUd are meeting 
this week at Mrs. Andrew MacDon
ald's. home to help plan a quUt 
which wiU be sold after it is finish
ed., • 

Next Sunday, January 21st, Dr. 
Stanley North, who is the execu
tive jsec^etary of the National 
Board of our Congregationl church, 
wiU speak at the morning service 
at. 11:15 a.m. He is a very interest
ing speaker and a dear thinker. 
Please conie and hear himao 

Miss Frieda Edwards is planning 
Louis Daniels * a social gathering at her home on 

Installatloi^ for SUV < 
Auxiliary aitd Grai!9e . 
BENNINGTQN — There ..were'twd 
installations bf bfficers in town re
centiy. The -first one was the of
ficers of the Sons of tJoien 'Veterans 
auxiliary. The installing officers was 
Mrs. Ruth'W.'MuzzeyOf Peterboro 
on Jan. 8, 195L ..̂  

President, Addie French; vice-
pres., Evelyn Riddle; treasurer, 
Doris Parker; secretary, Florence 
Dunbar; guide, Ruth Muzzey; ass't 
guide, Elizabeth Edmunds; color 
guard, Martha Parker, asfi Agnes 
'Brown;*inside guard, Besie Gid
dings; outside gurad, Alice Fred
erick; counsielor, Lawrence Parker; 
3rd councU, Ruth Muzzey; mu
sician, Mildred Phdps. 

The auxUiary ofOcers of 1950 
presented tiie president, Addie 
French, with a lovely corsage in 
red, white and blue. Tbey also 
presented a gift to the instelling 
officer, Ruth Muzzey. Ibe instaU-
officer,.Ruth Muzzey. The installa
tion took place in the Town haU. 
and an oyster supper was served 
in the auxUiary haU across the 
street 
' The second . installation took 
place in the Grange haU and the 
festivities started with a supper 
at 7 p.m. The supper was in charge 
of Mrs. NeUie McGrath and con
sisted of beansi hami salads, roUs, 1 
and pies. At 8 p.m. the regular 
meeting took place .and at the' 

A MdMBfec" riititlililiil * 
Thursday, Jahuvy 1$,^P0^<_ 

Sniah the offices >-ye»^i^^lt|jied 
by the Stete Lec^irer^ Fi0k:-^Smf 
baU and hiis suite. ManjUB,' Ooco-
thy KimbaU;. e m b l ^ b i n ^ ; Br-
elyn CheUis; regalia |̂ Mii!^,''^Jfao^ 
WiUoughby; instidling inaimriJDep-
uty WiUis Munsey; cbaphhi , 'JM 
Connor; pianist, 'Velma Pope", Mao
ist, Evdyn Munsey. Tlie maxahalk 
end emblem and iregalia beaien 
were dressed in white aad :!thesr 
carried sUv'er ste-ves.. Each offleer 
was given an evergreen corsage 
tied with red ribbon. 

Hie foUowing were instaUed: 
Master, Edward French;. oyeneer, 
J. Prentis Weston, by proxy; lee-
turel*, Vehna Pope; steward,' Geiey 
Pomroy; ass't steward, Atul Mit>-
ray; chaidafai, Grace Taylor;' trea
surer, Frieda Edwiards; secretaiy, 
Addie J. French; gatekeeper,'Am-
aid Logan; Ceres, Jose^iine Wal
lace; Pomona, Tlidma Pomr^; 
Flora, Ruby SpUler; lady as'flt 
steward, Dorothy Martin; execu
tive com. Florence K. Newton. 

CARD OFTHANKS 
We ioish io thank the Bennliiff-

ton VS.W., and the atueiltery, dbo 
our frienda and neighbore for dteir 
attittance because of the rceciit 
loss of our homit by fire. 

Mr. and Mra. Delma Newhelt 

January 22nd at 2:30 pjn., fbr the 
Hospital Aide when Mrs. A. Lyons,' 
Supt of Nurses' of the Monadnock 
Community hospital, wiU speak. | 
Each member of the aide is asked '• 
to bring a friend to this meeting.; 
At the regular meetings the mem
bers mend for the hospital. Tbere 
is a possibiUty that in the future < 
this aide wiU be caUed upon to do | 
stiU further work as our hospital! 
is caUed upon to' take up part of 
the needs created by the war situa
tion. Our local Hospital Aide is 
only one of many in the surround
ing towns. Every lady in town 
should be interested in this project 
The regular meetings wiU, take 
place the second Thursdays ih each 
month at the Library. 

We ImriM Yea To H m ' 

YOUR WATCH TESTED 
IN 30 SECONDS 

Electbnkally On Our 
^^-^^^^, 

• ' ~ ^ ' ' * ^ S ^ , i i 

AU repair work icMadfieslljr 
Chedced for Aediraejr 

0 CrysttI* Fittad 
0 AU Repair* GuamntMd 

Laurin E. Sfevens 
Watch 8C Jewelry Repairiiig 
>. HARVEY BLOCK 

HILLSBORO 
OoMd WcdntMlay AfMnwes 

. Opea Friday ft. fiatatdey Nigfata 

* ' i ^ 
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NOW! Drive the worfby componionlo 

lOWER-PRICED 

HUDSON PACEMAKER 
•«>v 

Here's big-car power In a ragged, hit^i iniuiWtrm 
'engme tiEaPi'buIlt to ontlast axqr estffMMVaTd 
Here's America's tctfeat car—a car wiih iha lowMl.' \ 
center of gravity for a real road-hugging ridt hm, "*^ f*^. 
in flkort, ase allllie great advantages of **8t0p-4ofinar 'w./^^ 
design, including the moŝ  room in any ear! Wa invite . [.'f-
you to-tty thlr̂ TTorthy ooa^panion-ta.iht Hodioa *f'^ 
Homet Coma ia and driva a Paoamakor tbdiqrl ^ ^ 

COSBIESS I'ltMIW' nranRT 

SMAUER CARS 

FAMOUS 
^^STEP-DOWN" 

DESION 

Mwlm0aa.mfi9t PU8ABLE tan, wmitrnfif^^puul^ 
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CONCORD 
Business Guide 

PATRONIZE THESE FRIENDLY BUSINESSMEN 

WHEN SHOPPING IN CONCORD 
BUICK GARAGE FURNITURE 

.0.00000000000000000.0000'00000000*ai 

\ 

Complcta Homa Furaiilim 

Coemias t Credit Tanu 

.^0000000000000000000000000000000 

JEWELERS 

W. L. Fickett 6? Co. 
JEWELER 

CONCORD BUICK CO. 
PABTS — BUIOK — SEsncB 

General Auto Repairs 

TOP PRICBS FOR USED CARS 

4 BfiucoK STRBET — PHONE 2731 

BODY REPAIRS 

What Peoule Are Doing In HENNIKER 
Mrs. E>iafflond Maxwell, Henniker Correspondent 

Compile List of 
Tel. 35-2 

\ 

DlAMO.NDS — W A T C H I S » 
JEWELRY j 

Gifts For All Oeeasions | 

I N. MAIN STREET • — CONCORD | 

RADIO REPAIR? 

H o a g l a n d ' s A u t o Body 

Body nnd Fender Repairt 
'\\j"irt< se -i.'iiih.nt>ii ^tf,.tLc" 

PAINTING 

Dl'KOTN LANE ~ CO.N'CORD 

FRENCH'S RADIO SHOP 

Radio Repairs 

Toys — Records — Books 

lb N. STATE ST. CONCORD 

MONUMENTS 
ORDER NOW FOR 
MEMORIAL DAY 

Pierry Bros. Monument Co.. 
Concord. N. H. Tel. 4498 

MOVEh' 

TONY LAMY J 
LOCAL AND INTERSTATB | 

i MOVER . 
We Move Safes Office Equipment 

and Houtehold Goodi 

— Goodt Iniured In Tratuit — 

I Ifi.BadRcr St. Concrd Tel 

OPTOMETRISTS 

Chris t ian Science P r o g r a m s 
MANCHESTER WMUR 610 kc 

Sundays at 9:00 a. m. 
BOSTON WBZ 1020 kc 
Sundays at 8:45 a. m. 

KEENE WKNE 1290 kc " 
Sundays at 9"05 a m. 

2174 j 

HOLBROOK & JONES 
—̂  Optometrists — 

S. W; JONES, Opt- D-

P. E. HOLBROOK, Opt. D. 

8 No. State St., Tel. 421 

CONCORD, N. H. 

RECORDS — SHEET MUSICJ — B.VND 
iNSTRUMEiVTS — PlANOS 

W m . L. N t i t t i ng , I n c . 

22 Plc.isant Strect — Concord 
1034 Elm Street —'• Manchester 
75 Main Strect — Nathua 

Everything in Music 

We wonder how many ,of our 
readers are familiar with the mag
azine "Consumer Reports"? It is 
published monthly, in .magazine 
form, but the December issue is 
in the form of a catalogue called 
tl-.j "buying guide issue" and is sort 
of a resume of the year's articles. 
The Consumer's Union, purchases 
articles from soup to nuts in cities 
throughout the United States and 
then examines them in laboratories 
to find out how long they will wear 
or last, if they live up to the man
ufacturer's advertising, etc. The 
montmy reports. and the guide list 
the results of their tests. Some of 
their articles are very revealing 
about certain products. The pro
ducts ai'e listed mostly as best buy, 
acceptable, (oxcellont. fair or good) 
aiicl r.ot acceptable. Sonietimes they 
yre listed in the order, of cost. The 
liist December issue has chapters 
en food products, drugs and mcd-
i'.'ip.i.',. cloihitig and textiles, ' Hoiise-
;•."!;! .sappliei, toilet ?oods and cos-
iiioiifs hrmic equipme.u. gardening 
f, n d miscellaneous. Automobiles, 
ti:v.s and electric shavers are dis-
cii.ssod in this last chijpter. If a jior-
st)n is .uoing to buy an expensive 
i)icLj oi' i'quipineht il is well to see 
•.. I'.al C<>n.«umc:'"s Report has to say 
about tho various brands. But even 
if orie is not going to buy anything 
it i.s vcM'y inloiesting reading. The 
pages on soaps and shampoos Were 
vci'y intbi-esting to us and we in
tend to change oui- brand of soap. 
Probably not all brands listed in 
the guide will be found in the local 
stores, but we shall t ry to get the 
best we can for our money accord 

Successful Deer Hunters 
HENNIKER — "The following resi
dents were lucky deer hunters the 
past season: Elwin Palmer, Eddie 
Moody, Don and Dick Jones. Pete 
Patenaude, Joe Clement, Clarence 
Millner, Harold Clement, Frank 
Hooper, Joe Patenaude, Albert 
Rowe. Calvin, Harold, Ji-.. and 
Harold Tucker, Sr., Stanley Home, 
Earl Whitcomb, Dick Schacht, Ro,-
bert, Frank, and Clayton Goss, Tom 
Mansur, Howard Gammell. Albe-t 
Moody. Charlie Damqur, Francis 
Leaf, Harold Whitney. Joe Coffey, 
Roby Wood, Allison White. Bud 
Bishopi'ie. Foster" Herrick. Frr.:-:!; 
Morse. Bob Sproule, Albert . and 
Bert Norton. Jer ry Caldwell. Ar 
thur Kendrick. George Day. George 
Whittier, JPete Davison, Donald 
Dtirkoe. Bonnie Stevens, Roy Colby, 
and Neil Dearboj-n. 
. Charles Flanders., Bill Galbraith, 
Rus.sell Riddle, Gerard Kriester. 
Ervin Hoyt, Pat and Dot Morse, 
Tod Connor. Muriel Day. Richard 
Knapton., Alfred Wood. Walter and 
F'orrest Morse, Marjorie Bennett, 
Louis Gardner. Harry McCormish. 
Lester Connor, Wesley Herrick. 
Albert Davison, Ernest Colby, Pres 
cott Farrar . Wilbur Ricbardson, 
Carl Bennett, Norman Parmenter, 
Lester Farrar , Mike Hazen. Herbie 
Aucoin. Bob Bishopric. Brad Ten
ney. All enMorse, Jack McGregor. 
Arthur Starr and Dave Young. 

Others were Fred LaBier, Ware 
Mass.: Bob Greaves. Dedhami, 

PTA Members View 
Movie "Paradise Valley" 

HENNIKER-=The PTA met Mon-
•r'r.'- evening. January 8, in the 
Cog.swoil Memorial auditorium with 
the president, Robert LeClerc, p r e 
siding, C^ai'snce Metcalf from the 
State Board of Health, spoke on 
"Ac'.iJents i n t h e . Home," and 
showed a picture, "Paradise Val -
Vv," Members of the trio, Bryce 
Hatch. Richard Evarts, and Rich-
irc! LeClerc sang with piano ac 

companiment by Mi'S. Robert L e 
Clerc. Mrs. Marguerite' Damour 
won the cake. The fifth grsde won 
the i:ttcndance for the December 
meeting. Refreshments w-ere served 
Ky :ivF. Cl-iude Rc-ve, Ml.?. Ronlad 
P 'nv 'h : and Mr.''. 'Victor Kjellman, 

Stc '! ' : Sl^rwc" ^iv.•^:7 
M r s . R a l p h Rbtr-rrs 

HENNIKER—A stoi'k shower was 
held for Mrs. Ralph Roberts on 
Thursday evening aftier the meet
ing' of Azalea Rebekah lodge. After 
the msny beautiful gifts were open 

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR 
THOMAS OWEN 

ed, refreshments were served b.v 
Mrs. Edward' Fisher. Mrs. Ethel theni at the home, of Mrs, 
Searles. Mrs. William Dennis and Chase, Mrs. Guy Jones is in charge 

HENNIKER — Thomas Owen died 
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Percy 
Patch. He was bom in New Bruns 
wick, Canada, and came here about 
40 years ago. He made his living 
as a cook on work trains. There 
are no survivors. 

The funeral was held Thursday 
at 2 o'clock at the funeral home of 
H. L. Holmes and Son with Rev. 
Francis Butler officiating. Burial 
will be In the new cemetery. 

H e n n i k e r W o m e n P r e p a r e 

2 , 7 2 0 Cance r Dress ings 

HENNIKER—Members of the local 
cancer society have niade 5,720' 
dressings, over 100 johnnies and 
many other articles for the comfort 
of the; patients in their three years 
pf work. They meet once a month 
on the first "Thursday aftemoon a t 
the home of some person. They 
need old. sheets, table cloths, pillow 
cases and napkins, and ahy who 
have these to donate may leave 

F. L. 

ing to the report and the brands[^^ass.; George Nichols. Nprth 
that are in the stores. Another i n - : Weare; Dana Kenyon. Concord; 
teresting page was on liquid fer t - ' Maurice Aucoin, Hopkinton; Evel.vn 
ili'zers and plant tablets for house Ciark Seward. Chariestown; Cedric 
plants. I Gilchrist, Hillsboro; Bill Montgom-
. Even if one doesn't care much a - ' ^ ' ' WoUaston. Mass.; Chester 

bout the results of the tests most of, ^^^o"- Nej^ton. Mass.; Sony Whit-
the articles are prefaced with a ,°>;- "i l lsboro; Bob Palnier, South 
paragraph of good common sense ' W^^'-e; Alan Gould. Concord; Brick 
a'Gout each item. j Ashford. Portsmouth: Medric Seney, 

DR. H. H. VOLKEL. O. D. 
Optometrist 
OfBce Houn 

9:00 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 
Open all day Wednesday 

Closed Saturday* at Noon 
EvpclnKR n.v .\ppolntxnent Only 

3? N. MAIN STRKKT. C'):<COWI, 904 

OFFICE S'UPPLIES 

• Brown & S.i! t inarsh. Inc . 

T O W N ,^N^ OKKII 'K Sri'i'l.ir.> 

Dffice M a c h i n e s O v e r h a u l e d 
Pic ture F r a m i n g 

\ o . M.iin .St. Tfl. 88 

MONUMENTS 

HENNIKER 
Stanley Bracy. Kenneth Hunt. 

Russell Bastin. Clarence Edmunds 
and Arnold Ryan were in Manches
ter on Thursday evening to attend 
a basketball game at Sweeney' post. 
St. An-sclm".*: won the game over 
Pi'ovidoricc college. 

Mrs. Gcor.ce Gilchrist is ill in 
the hii.spital in Lynn, Mass. 

Mr. and Mr.s. John Paddleford 
liiivc :novo'l to 2G Rus.sell st., Wo
burn. Mas.s. 

Manchester 
Directory 

^*^J^.^J^.^^^^A 

MONUMENTS 
GRANTTB Si MARBLE 

MEMORIALS 
CE.METERY LHTTERING 

CUMMINGS BROS. 
274 No. State St.. Concord 

TPI. 1467 - 179JJ 

I M. A. Noury 
I RnGisTERnn JEWELER 
{ .̂ .MERIC.A.N GEM 
; SOCIETY 
! SL'! Kt M 'STnEET — MANCBBSTXR 

f-*^*^ ** **-****00*0**.**00* **.. *^.^.... 

FLYMOUTH GARAGE 

C a v a n a u g h Bros . M o t o r s 
Fred B<'ck, Mgr. 

CHRYSLEK—PLYMOUTH 
S.\I.E.S AND SFUVJCF. 

Good sclretion of 
dependable and guaranteed 

used can 
2J8 No. St,ifc — Phonc 335 

Cohbnn 

\ \ ' , i ! Ipapcr & P.iint S tore 

.•\ Cii'np]i'rc l.ine oj 
!',\;.s"!s .AND WAI-LPAPKR 

PAINTERS' Suppr.irs 

M.-\N'CI1ESTEK, N. H. 

AUTO SERVICE 

O. L. HAZELTON 
H. S. STEVENS, Prop. 

IV.iIcr in 
GHANITE AND MARBLE 

MoNUMf;NTS AND MAKKERS 

Coir.o!' Elm .'UKI Auburn filiL'Oli. 
MANCHF.STr.?.. N. H. 

Phone (i80 

Postmaster Edward Damour an
nounces that the post ofTice now 
has a npw cancelling machine. It 

was furnished by the post oflice 
department. It is all electric and 
will cancel 80 letters a minute. 
Since the local post office has be
come a second class one the gov
ernment has also installed a new 
safe and a now typewriter. 

Repi'osontativo Diamond A. Max
well has been appointed to the In-
.'.urance committee in the legisla-
tUl'C. 

Mr.s. R. Mt\son Spring recently 
broke hor left wrist when she fell, 
about .5:30 ono afternoon. The roof 
had been dripping and had started 
to iyi.'C-/.e when she went out and 
a.s .sho .stcjjpi'd down off the porch, 
.-iio .sli;3pc'd and fell. 

Deputy Willi.s Munsey and .staff 
woio locenlly in Lyndeboro to in
stall (.'.fTii.'ci'.s of Pinnacle grange. 
Dopul.\' and Mi'.s. Munsey. Mr.s. 
.MW'j Fai'li".', .Mr.s. Diana Levesque, 
M:'s. Mnudo Douglas and Fred 
Coni-id} w<-ro in Hfipkinton on 
.Mi;icia\ (A'l'jiins; o f la.st week, and 
I.5e:-iiin,t!trin on Tue.sday ovoniiiq foi' 
,i:'.«t:iIlatio;i of o.Ticci'.s. Deputy Mun-
M'v •,\-;.>- insiailin,g master and Mr. 

•COIM;.,! was i:i.<talling chaplain at 
ho-'n ;-!-;c(;Ti!igs. 

'•Jet. D;Je Hall of Fort George 
.Mc.;i-ic Mci,, ha.s been visiting hi.s 
p,-i;('nt.-i Mr. and Mr.s. Bernard Hall. 

Mr.-*. H"nry White is out again 
:.!\ov heins Cf)!i'n"ned to hor home by 
ihTcss for a week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ro.ss Robertson 
were in Fitchburg, Mass.. on Sat
urday to attend a testimonial party 
for- Mi.-̂ s Annette Marie Gamache 
:,nd Noi'!iinn Me.ssier who will soon 
he niairied, Mrs, Robcrtison was 
'.'ocal soloist at the party. 

Rif'har;! Jones and Allen Doon 
'"!a\'o jo:;iod the N;ivy and are now 
iiomo •' 

F ' ;.•!-

Conn.; Dick Heweys. Now York; 
M, J. Joyce, Belmont. Mass,; Wer-
nen Byland. Auburn, Mass,; Russell 
Foster, • Brookline, Mass.; Frank 
Hayes. E. Concord; Dick Sterling, 
Rye: Red Weldon. Weare: Guy 
Cutting. Auburn, Mass.; Eddie 
Brown. Marblehead, Mass,; Aholo 
Eino, Maynard. Mass,; Dave Young. 
Jr,. New Boston: Eugene Hartson. 
.Milford 
Mass. 

Mrs. Emest Grinnell. of th ework. 

LISABEL GAY'S COLUMN 
(Continued from page 1) 

Magnetos Repaired 

MERRILL & COTE 

151 No. Main Street 

Tcl J. 2770 — 2771 

I. v ,', 
u'cre ' 
Foy . 
serves. 

• "? to be called. 
i- I.-af, Robert French. 
Jo •. . and Wallace Brill 
V:- "• \sier to join the Air 

'•(', wc:'^ placed in the re-

MEN, WCHHEN 
MARRIED, SINGLE 

/f^ 
YOU CAN GET A LOAN AT 'htdmd 

In summer we had an, occasional 
Sunday school or grange picnic up 
at the lakes or on somebody's farm, 
,and children sometimes came to 
play with us. We had the big barn 
and the whole farm for a play 
ground with a trout brook running 
through it. The trout had sense 
enough to keep otit of sight. But 
wo did fish for minnows with a 
worm on a willow stick - no line. 
We had the grandest sand bank 
that anybody ever had to play in -
clean, white sand with streaks oi 
colored clay, which served as frost-
ings for numerous pies and cakes 
we made. 

We enjoyed the harvest season 
and the maple sugar t ime . in the 
spring. The winter was long, but 
we had all kinds of games and two 
small boys across the road to play 
with, but the chief fun was coast
ing. We coasted all over God's 
country. We had no rules br regul-

Fred Peterson, Belmont, ations. The hills and the dales are 
.still there but we liked to coast in 
the road best of all because after 
tho snow had been well packed 
down by sleighs and a few broad 
runners of logging sleds it was very 
smooth a n d slippery. Children 
wouldn't bo allowed to coast in the 
roads now and they couldn't any
way, as the the snow is taken off to 
well, I even had a bit of a sorry 
feeling come over me when I read 
that Jackson Street was to be open 
for coasting by the children. I t 
-••emed such a limited space. 

When I heard Meeting House hill 
had been streightened I wished that 
it might have ben done sixty years 
aro. for we had time to slide down 
the hill once each noon, but at the 
turn in tho road, before the last hill, 
wo had to turn out in the snow to 
.=00 if anyone was coming up that 
last pitch. One time when the bo.vs. 
Ethel and I wero coasting down the 
hill below our house a man came 
down in a sleigh right behind us 
and when we got to the foot he. 
stopped and .<aid we had beaten 
him down the hill, so gave us some 
cards. Well we were delighted with 
any kind of a card, and took them 
home and told the story. Walter 
said he gave them to us to advertise 
his business. But any card was 

H e n n i k e r S p o r t s m e n O p p o s e 

Ex t ens ion of Pickerel Season 

HENNIKER—The Fish and Game 
elub mot Mondav evening, Jan. 8, 
with Cecil Wright presiding. It was 
voted lo have a supper at the noxt 
•mooting and Allison White was ap-
nointec! chairman. Ho will bo as-
.'i.stod hv R. Brush, Grover Annis, 
Rob Palmer and Wilfred Clark. The 
rdvisabiiily of buying a motion 
picture n^-ichine was di.scussed. The 
club discussed and voted on .several 
ni'eparcd moa.suros to come before 
iho present Legislature. The club 
instructed the Representative Dia
mond A. Maxwell to vote against 
;hp exton.sion of the- pi-.-korol law. 
The bill was pa.ssed as there were 
vei-j- fow who voted against il. 
Fishernion may now fi.sh for pick
erel through Jan. 30, it is expected, 
as the law was extended 15 days 
M'oni Jan, 15. 

HENNIKER 

SPORT SHOP 

uii-L DI :NN\S 

.Sport ,Sh(>p 

,.f Cn;-(IH, .'.i>l,- oi 
i;i'(ii'<TlN'<'> ' .('ODS 

rut livvKV ?'•''!? 

in pLF.A»Ain aT«>:E7 -•Cf.vcosii 

Phone your Wanl .^Js. tn 
the Messenger Office. 145-2 

LOANS ̂ 3 5 TO $300 
ON SIGNATURE, FURNITURE OR CAR 
Don't borrow unnecessarily, but 
if a loan will pay old bills, mcdi-
cnl or dental expenses, car or home 
repaiw—it's "yes" promptly to 4 
out 01 S at h/taanat. Fast, frichdly 

; service. Come in or 
phone today. 

fe^t&oHai 
I \.HJ. N C ( C .0". 

CXAMPLES OF LOANS 
ON 11 MONTH MTMCNT n«N« 

tCath 

Monthly 

\s\s\ 
$8 

226.97 

$12 

26479 

$14 
• ApptiM f« t o m axtrnpt tram 
tad. a»g. W. Abovt poymtBti eovif 
• •*r),th,.,g' leoKf ol othtr omavflti, 
c I M eiS«f ptricdi, u. in siosor. 
''••<• l\t) 

•THt COmaAMtH tHAT UKIS to SAV Vtf 

FINANCE CO. 
3 convenient', offices' which Is nearest you? 

CONCORD 93 N. Mein St., Naxi N. H. Sovingt Bank Bidg Phent: 2131 
KEi'NC Snd Floor Front, 2S Main Str*»l Phone: 22 10 
WtUHCriZ'.ttH . , , ,2nd Floor, Central Bldg., 944 Elm Sfrcot Phenoi 2-3774 

OPEN SATURDAYS L'MTIl ?!0ON 

Miss Lucy Elliot of West Somer
ville, Mass., has been visiting Mr, 
and Mrs. Walter Schoolcraft. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Leach spent 
the weekend with their daughter 
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Willard, of Hemlock Comer. 

Rep. Diamond A. Maxwell has 
been appointed to the Insurance 
committee in the Legislature. 

Mrs. Nettie Felch of Manches
ter has been spending a few days 
in town •(vith relatives. 

Mrs, Sadie Goodwin, who lives 
at Mrs, Frank Lougee's convales
cent home in West Henniker, is ill, 
Mrs. Goodwin lived in Henniker 
many years ago when she was Mrs. 
Gardner Davis. 

The careworn look on Dean Ro
bert O. Gilmore's face this week 
i.s due to his new work, midwife to 
his sheep according to reports that 
we havo heard. 

Many of the townsfolk have been 
much interested in the pictures in 
tho window at the Henniker Pharm
acy. They are old' photographs of 
the Square as it looked over 50 
\'cars ago. photographs of the ol^ 
Henniker band, etc. One picture is 
of the employes at the shoe, shop 

nd another is of Grover Annis 
nd Joe Richardson with two deer. 

treasured in those days and we 
were not interested in the adver
tising. -^ " 
, We had no skis in those days but 
we used anything to slide on t h e 
crust - milk pans, ironing boards, 
dishes,' anything we could sit in to 
go do-.vn the little steep places. I 
even smashed n y married sister's 
ir,;:jiing board by running into a 
rock. We liked best the crust tha t 
came about the time we were mak
ing sugar. It was solid and w e 
scampered around the crust like 
bugs. We always walked up the 
hills; there were ho ski tows then. 

We had a good time then, as chil
dren always will have a good time. 
Comparisons are useless. 

Miss Ruth B n u h and her fiance. 
Nils Wenblad, both of Peterbpro, 
called on us Saturday. The Brushes 
formerly lived on School shreet 
in the present Tasker house. 

Mrs. Sam Bonnet and her daugh-
t e r , M r s . Gertrude La'Voide o f 
Nashua, spent Saturday with their 
uncle, William Smith., 

Frank Elgar underwent an Oper
ation last week at Margaret Pills-, 
bury Hospitsd in Concord. 

Mrs. Marion McLean and Frank 
went to Concord on Sunday to see 
Mrs. Ethel Peasley. SHe is doing as 
well as niay be expected, and w'e 
hope she may be home the last o£ 
the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren C. Grimes 
of Athol, Massachusetts were Sun
day dinner guests of Mrs. John H,. 
Grimes. 

Mr. and Mi-s. Ernest Berger were 
Thursday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Seavey. The Bergers 
live on the old Crooker farm, 
which they have extensively r e 
paired and improved, 

Chester Spalding of Moosup, Con
necticut recently visited his sister, 
Mr.s. Chrles Weber. 

Mi-s. James Leach 'and son, Ray
mond Bennett, were in Manches
ter, Vt. Sunday to see her sister, 
Miss Stella Kendall, who has been 
ill in the past three weeks. 

Sunday snow and rain mad© 
Monday like an April day with 
water running like rivers down the 
s t reet Tuesday moming the whole 
town was a vast skating rink. 

6 Ways to Avert Disaster 

Don't Start er Rc.light Fires 
With Kerosene Or Gasoline. 

Don't Carry Lighted Oil Kesrcrt 
Or Lamps About Your Homo. 

Don't Smoke Near Gasoline 
Or Kerosene In Storage. 

> 

Don't Let Vapor Eseapo 
From Sterece Cans Cr Barrels. 

The use of raw greens in salads I 
s a good way to introduce vita-
-lins, minerals, and bulk into the 
tlay's meals. 

Don't Us* Gaselino Indoors 
For Cleaning Clothes. 

I • »i..iirt'ii Tiri<iirr»iirir-ii »—. ••uni ,1 ifrth. 

Don't leave Llcjuid FIsmmabtes 
Within Children's Reach. 
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(Continued from Page 1) 
House adjourns for the day. Pre-

.sumably few of the representatives 
'Will leave their seats after the 
House adjourns, and plenty of 
others will jam into the hall to take 
in the hearings. 

It still is rather indefinite as to 
'who will appear as witnesses in 
favor of the Kimball forgiveness, 
and 'who will oppose i t Sen. Stan-

. ley Brown of Bradford has thr^t' 
ened a full-fledged fight against 
the proposal, but it is not knOwn 
w h e d e r he will take his case to 
the Judiciary committee, or save 
his ammunition for use on the 

, floor of -the Senate, if the House 
passes the bill. 
. Remick - Laightpn, acting com
missioner of the treasury since 
Kimball's removal from office, may 
be called by the committee to tell 
what he has leained about the 
treasury department since he took 
over three weeks ago. Another pos
sible witness may be LgsUe Frey, 
the Bigelow-Kent-.Willard manage, 
ment' expert'who is now investigat
ing the department at the behest of 
Gov. Sherman Adams. There are 
rumors the conMnittee may call 
both men to answer questions about 
state papers reported missing from 
the files. Nobody is willing to re
veal what these missing papers are 
supposed to pertain to, or even to 
specify what sort of papers are 
missing. 

Locking "The Bam 
Rep. Charles A. Holden of Han

over is sponsprhig legislation that 
effectually should prevent any repi-
tition of A e overpayments oh which 
the state hanged Treasurer Kim
ball. It wipes but a section of the 
1931 Comptroller Act, which ex
empted the treasurer from keeping 
any records beyond those necessary 
to keep track of money received, 
held in the treasury or disbursed. 
It was the existence o fthat provis
ion of law that most observers had 
expected would clear Kimball of 
liability when the state sued him. 
Obviiiosly it didn't 

Rep. Holden has introduced House 
Bill 14, which requires the treasur
er to set up detailed appropriation 
ledgers for every item for which 
the Legislature' votes money. It 
would require the treasurer to 
keep records showing "at all times" 
the .cash balances in every account 
(In 'ihe past Kimball has had no 
records that showed whether or not 
any particular account had a bal
ance. That's how he got into this 

.mess.) 

The Holden Bill also would giye 
the "treasurer the duty of refusing 
to honor any manifest, if it would 
result in an overdraft of an ac
co imt 

About Kimball's Bond 
Some commentators are giving 

•the^ impression the $50,000 bond on 
Treasurer Kimball cannot be col
lected by the state, because the 
courts went out of their' way to 
insist he "acted in good faith" while 
paying out illegal amounts of mon
e y . to Cote. After repeated talks 
-with state counsel, I am satisfied 
this is incorrect The state can and 
will collect $50,000 from KimbaU's 
bonding companies, imless t h e 
Legislatxire cancels the court's 
$237,000 judgement against him. 

Gas Tax Increase 
. .State House circles expect little 
or no opposition to the state High
way department's proposal for a 

one-cent increase in the state gas 
tax on auto users. Legislation is 
being prepared to boost the gaso
line road toll to five cents a gal
lon, and will have the backing.of 
the administration. Everybody con
cerned accepts this as a necessary 
step to finance a 15-year program 
of highway improvement being 
drawn up by Public Works Comr. 
Frank D. Merrill. 

With this naoney available. Gen
eral Merrill will begin immediately 
to construct a four-lane bypass 
around Nashua to the west of the 
city. Nashua's Main street carried 
20,367 cars a day during Novem
ber, a jump pf 25 percent in one 
year. Within 18 months this four-
lane road shuold reach Manches
ter, whose Elm street carries 15,000 
cars a day. The next link of the 
four-lane super highway will be 
built to Concord, in an estimated 
three to four years. 

Plenty of others roads are show
ing big increases in traffic, and 
will require better pavements and 
wider shoulders soon. The D. W. 
highway in Pranconia now handles 
750 cars a day, up 33 percent in 
one year. (It should be explained 
here these are November record
ings, and are much liess than, peak 
summer traffic figures). Route 16 
in Ossipee carries 1,207 cars a day, 
upi 25 percent in one year. Route 
4 in Andover carries 1,869 cars a 
day, up 19 percent Traffic on 
Route 302 in Landaff is.jup 14 per
cent and on Route 2 at Jefferson 
is up 13 percent 

The $7,000,000 Hampton toll road 
is about the only one that needs 
no attention, except for connecting 
highways. It carried 5,356 cars a 
day in November. To pay for itself 
and all necessary maintenance, this 

I road must produce $800 a day in 
tolls. The average daily income so 

i far is about $1,200 a day. 
I The toll road has caused some 
'changes in nearby roads. Route 1 
in ^orth Hampton, which parallels 
the toll road, is now carrying 49 
percent less traffic than it did a 
year ago. But traffic On; Route 1-A 
in North Hampton has increased 
60 percent and on Route 101-C in 
Hampton is up 36 percent. 

Plenty of cities and towns have 
one-way traffic laws, but the state 
has no such law, so the H i ^ w a y 
department will ask the Legislature 
for this authority. The reason? The 
now four-lane Nashua-Manchester 
road will, due to contours and 
villages, haVe separations as wide 
as a quarter of a mile between its 
northbound and southbound lanes 
in some places. The existing high
way will serve as one lane, and 
the new lane will be built as 
close to it as possible, without 
running into excessive land damage 
and construction costs. So the high
way, department wants authority to 
establish one-way traffic on these 
^nes . 

Bennington Speaker 
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Annual Parisli Supper 
Smitii Cliurcli Plans 
HILLSBORO — The annual parish 
supper of the Smith Memorial 
Congregational church, taking the 
form of a covered dish supper, will 
be held in the vestry on 'Wednes
day, Jan. 24th, at 6:30 p.m. 

All members of the church and 
parish are urged to attend to wel
come the new pastor. Rev. 'Walter 
Swank, and family. Mr. Swank will 
have a message for us and the mu
sical program is under the direction 
of Mrs. Mildred Porter; vocal solo
ist Mrs. Nancy Whitehill: violin 
solo, Mr. Richard Evarts; marimba, 
Mr. Paul Damour. 
• T h e committee in charge of sup

per arrangements is Mrs. Ira Roach, 
Mrs. Paul Kuhn, Mrs. Joseph Eaton, 
Mrs. Ronald Buttrick. Miss Nora 

j Ashford, Mrs, 'Vaughn Arnold; and 
I Mrs. Phyllis Cote. 

Funeral Services for 
Fred Anson Bartlett 

BENNINGTON—The funeral of 
Fred Anson Bartlett took place at 
his residence on Wednesday of last 
week. Mr. Bartlett was bom here 
eighty-nine years ago, the son of 
John M. and Martha (Gould) Bart
lett He married Enuna G. Keyser 
on Jan. 1, 1892 in Winchendon, 
Mass. He was the oldest native 
bom Bennington resident and lived 
wi& his wife in their own home in 
town. He is survived by his wife; 
sister, Minnie Bartlett Cady, and 
several nephews and nieces. . 

Rev. Thomas Billings officiated 
at the service. The bearers were 
PHilip and David Traxler, Ralph 
Smith and Peter Martel. Burial was 
in the family lot in Simnyside 
cemetery. Woodbury and Son Fun
eral home was in cfiarge of ar
rangements.' 

News Items 
From Bennington 

Mrs. Mauriee C. Newton 
CORRESPONDENT 

REV. STANLEY NORTH 

BENNINGTON — "The Protestant 
churches of the United States face 
both a real opportunity iand. a real 
danger. The loyalty of too many 
churches has been 'third rate sec
tarian' in the face of a Christian 
gospel that is too vital not to be 
taken seriously," says Rev. Stanley 
U. North, Of New York City, G « i -
eral Secretary of the Division of 
Church Extension and. Evangelism 
of the Congregational Christian 
Board of Home Missions, who will 
speak at the Sunday service, Jan. 
21, in the Congregational Church of 
Benningtoh and at a meetiilg of 
ministers and lay people from this 
area in Peterborough Congregation
al Church, Tuesday^ Jan. 23, at 
7:30^ p.m. 

Who overcomes by force hath 
overcome but half his foe. 

Milton 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank the many 

friends and kind neighbors, the 
bearers and donors of cars, for 
their expressions, of sympathy, 
donations, gifts of food; oil acta of 
kindness shoum us during owr 
bereavement. They were deeply 
appreciated. 

Willtom Smith 
Stanley Daniels and family 
Mrs. Samuel Bonnette 

' Louis Daniels * 

We have not reported the mar
riage of Mrs. Daisy Miles and Mr. 
John Giddings. The marriage took 
place just before Christmas. Con
gratulations Mr. and Mrs. Giddings. 

The Woman's Guild of the Con^ 
gregational church met ta the home 
of Mrs. Mary E. Sargent The pro
gram was in charge of Mrs. Mary 
K. Wilson who presented the sub
ject "Adventure in Rroding." 

Did you know that the Men's 
club of the Congregational church 
meets this week in the vestry and 
tiiat Honorable Robert English will 
speak and Mr. HiU of Antrini will 
play the cornet and Mr. Wallace 

I Whynott will play the piano. All 
I men are invited. 

The Bennington Woman's club 
meets this week Friday. The pro
gram is as follows: Current events, 
Martha Weston; trombone solo, 
Mrs. Harrison Baldwin; speaker, 
Mrs. Perkins Bass, "Legislative 
Processes of New Hampshire;" 
hostessies, Martha Weston, Jennie 
.Church, Joyce Parker, Amy Doe, 
Alice Frederick, Marion Griswold 
and Elizabeth Edmunds. 

On Tuesday and Wednesday of 
last week Bennington Wonian's 
club were guests of Antrim and 
Hancock Woman's clubs, (in that 
order). There was a goodly reprer 
sentation at each meetihg from our 
club. * Every, one , enjoyed the pro
grams and the hospitality of each 
club. . • 

The Ladies Guild are meeting 
this week at Mrs. Andrew MacDon
ald's home to help plan a quilt 
which will be sold after it is finish
ed. • 

Next- Sunday, January 21st' Dr. 
Stianley North, who is the execu
tive secitetary of the National 
Board of our Congregationl church, 
will speak at the morning service 
at 11:15 a.m. He is a very interest
ing speaker and a clear thinker. 
Please come and hear h i m ^ 

Miss Frieda Edwards is planning 

Mnstallationl for SUV 
Auxiliary and Grange 
BENNINGTON — There were two 
installations of officers in town re
cently. The first one was the of-
Rcers of the Sons of Union 'Veterans 
auxiliary. The installing officers was 
Mrs. Ruth W. Muzzey of Peterboro 
on Jan. 8, 1951. 

President Addie French; vice-
pres., Evelyn . Riddle; treasurer, 
Doris Parker; secretary, Florence 
Dunbar; guide, Ruth Muzzey; ass't. 
guide, Elizabeth Edmunds; color 
guard, Martha Parker, and Agnes 
Brown;' inside guard, Bessie Gid
dings; outside gurad, Alice Fred
erick; counselor, Lawrence Parker; 
3rd council, Ruth Muzzey; mu
sician, Mildred Phelps. 

The auxiliaiy officera of 1950 
presented the president, Addie 
French, with a lovely cOrsage in 
red, white and blue. They also 
presented a gift to the installing 
officer, Ruth Muzzey. The install-
officer, Ruth Muzzey. The installa
tion took place in the Town hall 
ahd an oyster supper was served 
in the auxiliary hall acroJss the 
street 

The, second installation took 
place in the Grange hall and the 
festivities started with a supper 
at 7 p.m. The supper was in charge 
of Mrs. Nellie McGrath and con
sisted of beans, ham, salads, roUs, 
and pies. At 8 p.m. the regular 
nieeting took place and at the 

A MeMeager PuMif fiwi 9 
Thursday, January 18, 1951 

finish the officers were . installed 
by the State Lecturer, Frank K i m 
baU and his suite. Marshall, Doro
thy Kimball; emblem bearer, Ev
elyn Chellis; regalia b̂ t̂'̂ '̂ * Nancy 
,Willoughby; installing master. D e p 
uty Willis Mutisey; chaplain, Fi«d 
Connor; pianist 'Velma Pope; solo
ist Evelyn Munsey. The marshalls 
and emblem and regalia - bearers 
were : dressed in white and they 
carried silver staves. Each officer 
was given ah evergreen corsage 
tied with red ribbOh. 

The following were installed: 
Master, Edward French; overseer,' 
J. Prentis Wesson, by proxy; lec
turer, Velma Pope; steward, Garey 
Pomroy; ass't steward, ftiil Mur
ray; chaplain, Grace Taylor; trea
surer, Frieda Edwards; secretary,' 
Addie J. French; gatekeeper, Arn
old Logan; Ceres, Josephine Wal
lace; Pomona; Thelma Pomroy; 
Flora, Ruby Spiller; lady as'at 
steward, Dorothy Martin; execu
tive com. Florence K Newton. 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank the Bienniao-

ton V.F.W., and the auxiliary, edao 
our friends and neighbors for liieir 
assistance ^because of thx recent 
loss of our home by fire. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delma NewhaU 

January 22nd at 2:30 p.nl.> for the 
Hospital Aide when Mrs. A. Lyons, 
Supt. of Nurses of the Mona^ock 
Community hospital, will speak. 
Each member of the aide is asked 
to bring a friend to this meeting. 
At the regular meetings the mem
bers mend for the hospital. There 
is a possibility that ih the future 
this aide will be called ujMn to do 
still further work as our hospital 
is called upon to take up part of 
the needs created by the war situa
tion. Our local Hospital Aide is 
only one of many in the surround
ing towns. Eviery lady in town 
should be interested in this project. 
The regular meetings will take 
place the second Thursdays in each 

a social gathering at" her home on i month at the Library. 

We Invite You To Hive 

Y O U R W A T C H T E S T E D 

I N 3 0 S E C O N D S 

Electonically O n Our 

All repair work , tdeatifically 
Checked for Accuracy 

0 Crysuls Fitted 
0 All Repairs Guaranteed 

Laurin E. Stevens 
Watch 8C Jewelry Repairmg 

H A R V E Y B L O C K 

H I L L S B O R O 

doted Wednexlay Aftemoon 
Op«n Friday & Saturday Nigiit* 

To Ptosper—^Advertise 

I j i y i f I Drive the worthy companion 10 
N w l W • the fabulous Hudson Hornet 

i^jfcMwqiaiiMiaiiiiaiii^ 

NEW 
l O W E R - P R I C E D 

HUDSON PACEMAKER 

/ 

Here's big-car power in a rugged, high-oompresricm 
engine that's built to outlast any engine in iti daa. 
Here's America's safest car—a car with the lowMt 
center of gravity for a real road-hugging rid.—hcra, 
in sjjiort, are all the great advantages of ^'etep-dawn** 
design, including the most room Iri'any carl We invite 
you to try this^worthy companion to the Hndaon 
Homet. Come in and drive a Pacemaker todayl 

SOSISLBS THAN MANY 
SMALLER CARS 

I 

FAMOUS 
?^STEP-DOWN" 

DESIGN , 
Bodaoa's rucged, all-ated. 
ill-waldMl Muiobilt body-
•Bd-frame* with ezchaive 
woMiid floorl A ringle unit 
pf ooiwtraetioB dasi^Md and 
boflt io laat loagw while 
btiagiBg vou tbe mott room 
—-best ride—gzeatwt aa£aty 
tn any eaa. 

tnaa Mrti aad aataak aaadlaa 

T B M la TME BIUY ROSE SHOW 
ABC-TV (Mnrt i 

— HwkmOaaa tMSt DURABLE COA/ uoun^ r>wm«j. COK/ tuxr! 

C W. Rowe — Hemiiker 
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SPORTSMEN'S CX5LUMN 
by GEORGB S. PROCTOR 

NEW HAMPSHIRE CONSERVATION OFFICER 

Phone 104 Waton, N. H. 

ea^eee^^a^eeea**eee*eee£eeaeeeeeeea*^eeeee!a»0'0^^^^00.00000000»00mm0m 
There is a very iateresting ar 

tide on page 134 of the January 
number of Popular Science. It de
scribes the Souhegan Mill at Wil
ton, owned by C. Randolph Myer. 
They are making stronger wood 
out of wood waste. The article is 
entitled "Man Made Lumber Bet
ter and Cheaper Than Natural 
Wood." The article is illustrated 
by pictures of Robert Mallows, Sr., 
Norman Batchelder, Fred Beaure
gard and my son-in-law, Evan 
Day, Jr. Nice article. 

Here is a party that wants to 
set some nice filnis for a grange 
program. Write to the fish and 
Game Department, Concord, N. H. 
Tliey have a fine library of fish 
and game films and will be glad 
to let you use them. You pay mail 
or express charges both ways. 

The deer season for 1950 is over 
but will remain in the minds of a 
good many people for a long time 
to come. The other day just be
fore the season closed one of my 

€barlie's 
Kitchen 
HiUaboro Lower Vg.>TtL 8722 

Featuring •••••^•^••" 
FRIED CLAMS 

SCALLOPS - STEAKS 
FRENCH FRIES 
SANDWICHES 

Clam Boat Spedal. . . .60c 

Beer aad Ale T{/.«wfy 

Open: Fridayi, Saturday*, Sundaji 
only 

4 p.in. — Midnight 

Speeial Parttet Arranged Anytima \ 

»4l l .LSBORO * ^ 

FRIDAY—SATURDAY 
Eve». 6:30—SKX) M a t . Sat. 1:13 

TWO ACTION HITS! 

2nd Action Hit 

MAWIESCACNEY 
K I S S Tomorrow 

Goodbye' WAKNCII 
BROS. 
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3rd Thrilling Ch^ter 
::yNDERSEA KINGDOM" 

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
Sun. Continuoiu from 3 pjn. 
Mon. Evening only 6:30—8:30 

A MERRY BUNCH OF 

ENTERTAINMENT STARS IN A 

WONDERFUL MUSICAL STORY! 

aarring CROSBY 
NANCY CMAIIIS . 

OLSON*COBURN' 
IUTH 
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neij^ibors went down to get his 
mail and found where some trig
ger happy hunter had fired three 
bullets right through, the metal 
mail box. Th'ere w ^ mail in the 
box at the time. Had it* happened 
a few days before it would have 
ruined some Christmas mail, Now 
who is this up to: the Federal gov
ernment? the State? the County? 
or the locstl Police Department? It 
was a h i ^ powered rifle and of a 
high calibre.. 

A lady over in Perham Comer 
phones over to tell me of a large 
flock of robins in her yard eating 
berries from bushes. It may be 
she saw grosbeaks but she still 
maintains they were robins. 

Old hunters tell- us that you can 
tell what the winter will be. If 
the fur on a cat or raccoon is 
thick, look for a hard winter. I 
hate to tell you but my old male' 
raccon was out for food a few days; 
ago and I ran my hand intoi 
his fur and—I hate to tell you— 
it was thick. Watch out. 

E. P. Baldwin of East Jaffrey 
reports that the last snow storm 
drove in eight hen pheasants and 
one big male. He runs a free 
lunch counter for the wild birds 
and this is the first time they have 
showed up. 

Some time back I reported that 
a mallard duck had a band on its 
leg that was placed in the wrong 
place. This made the duck very 
lame. One of the men at Whit
ing's mill caught the hen, removed 
the band, and now the duck is en
joying better health, Abbott Ma
chine shojs takes a great interest 
in that flock of mallards and feeds 
them daily. Woe to anyone who 
tries to distrub that flock. Last 
reports place the flock at 34. The 
ratio of drakes is running four to 
one. 

A man in a nearby town fotmd 
a big buck deer dead a short ways 
from his home. He went up to see 
if the pelt was worth saving and 
fouhd that a huge bobcat had come 
and ruined the pelt By the tracks 
in the fresh snow this cat was a 
big one. This man is a hunter and 
knows his cats. 

Did you see the 1949-50 Biennial 
Report of the N. H. Fish and 
Game Department? A 103 page 
report, well written and with pic
tures galore and a lot of real in
teresting reading. If you are a li
censed fisherman or hunter, write 
for your copy. It's good. 

Who said that hunting and fishing 
was not big business. Here are 
the official figures by Director A. 
M. Day of the fish and Wildlife 
Service: Paid in by all the states 
m 1949-50, $37,641,049 by 12,626, 
539 people. Non-residents were 
196,592. Duck stamps were bought 
by 1,954,734. Total hunters for N 
H., were 84-706 who paid in $500 -
088. _ 

Don't destroy your old greeting 
cards. There is a good use for them. 
Mrs. Mary LaChance of Forest 
^reet. Wilton is leader of the 
Brownies, a giri Scout organiza
tion. Her girls make scrapbooks 
for t h e chUdren in hospitals. 
Those cards can be sent to her di
rect or left at the Gregg Free Li
brary in Wiltoni We know of three 

^Here's the Pitch" 
By "Bump" Hadfey 

WBZ, WBZ-TV Spoihcester end 
Formar M«ior League PHdter 

TWO BROOKLYN Dodger cast-
offs may make tbe Chicago Caba 
a first division ball chib this next 
aeasoB. The 
Chicago Cobs 
p i e k e d up 
Kevin (Chnek) 
C o n n o r s , a 
p r e t t y fair 
first bssentan, 

'°. in s tradi with-
Brooklyn, and 
then t h ^ ac
quired Omar 
(Tnik) Lown. -
a, rig^t handed HAOUEY 
pitcher, in the player draft. It 
looks as thou^ some one in 
Brooklyn sUpped np <« Tnrk 
Ixmn. He was bom aad reared 
in Brooklyn, and has been in the 
Dodger £azm system for six years. 
In those six years he won 72 
games and lost only 43, but in 
spite of this zeeozd, he never had 
a dianee to display his talents 
with fhe Dodger varsity. 

Tnrit is a« wild as a hawk; 
ead that may be one reason 
why the Dodgers didn't bring 
Idai ap to Bkooidyn. Despite 
this wOdneas be won 13 <wUle 
kwing niae fior the Montreal 
Boyals in tbe IntetaatiaBal 
League last season. His 13 
•ieteries indaded fire ia a 
row at the start of the season. 
His ddef stodc in trade is a 
•moidBg fast ball, bat he also 
haa a fcnncfcler and a change 
•p, te keep the batters BB-
easy. Lown may be the 
answer to the Cnba' cryhig 
•ert for a strong-armed 
right haaden 
As for Connors, this former 

Seton Han and N.BJL basketball 
star, has been op with the Dodg
ers two or three times, and never 
stack aromid even thong^ he has 
consistently hit better than .300 
in the International leagne. 

These two ex-Dodgeis could 
make a terrific difference in the 
9iicago iHctoie, if the Cobs eome 
timagh this Spring; 

• • • • 

Hilbloro T i m Biok Powerfil Milfbr4 Teaa, 

flillsboro FarmereHes Lose 
First Game fo Penacook 

by Marjorie Jones 
HILLSBORO — Friday n i^t the 
Hillsboro Farmerettes played in the 
gym in Penacook. 

The game was dose and fast all 
the way, wiiich made it i thrilling 
game. 

Ginny Bemard was high scorer 
with 17 points; Pat Perhaî i made 6; 
Franny Rosenberg and Anne Ca
rew made 2 points each. 

The score at the half was 18-18. 
In the last quarter the Penacook 
team dropped in one basket and a 
foul shot The Farmerettes played 
very hard but they just couldn't 
beat that score. 

Elsie Edwards did a very good 
job of keeping the score down by 
intercepting many passes. 

«USAB6E MDEPENDEmS 
DffUT CONCOBD lEGNM 

by Robert C. Record 

HILLSBORO — Tlie h i ^ riding 
Kearsrage Independents Tailed to 
their third strai^t victory of tbe 
season, by defeating thejCmicord 
Legion 98 to 64 in ISUsbora Sim
day night, 

The KTs "started the game ofif 
with a bang \idien Art Kpndiif.k 
scored in the opening thirty seconds 
followed by Buss Baston who scor
ed and sank a foul shot to make 
the score 4 to 0. Hie game was fast 
played and not once during tiie 
whole time was tfae Legion aide 
to come close to giving the KTs 
any trouble. 

Russ Baston, fomier St. Anslem's 
ace, captured the scoring honors 
for the Independents, with 27 points; 
^"Aile Capt Ed- Tunny paced the 
losers with 26 points. 

Height and the ability to score at 
will, was the deciding factor, and 
the Concord Legion was soon 
steam-rollered by tbe Independents. 
The KTs recent ^dctbry over the 
strong Kimball Jewders of Dover, 
added the Legk>n to their victory 
list with comparitive ease, to re
tain their winning streak. 

The Kerasarge Lidependents wiH 
play the Penacook Legion this 
coming Tiiursday, January 18. at 
Henniker. The game wiD start at 
8:00 witii no preliminary. 

by GEORGE CHAPMAN by GEORGE CBAPKAN 

HILLSBORO — On Friday, Jan.'HILLSBOBO — ItiHord '^"^ to 
12, Hillsboro H i ^ tzavded to Pen
acook to take a 82-32 victcny. 

HiUsboro jumped oB to an early 
lead and tadd it tfazou^iout tbe 
rest of tbe gi"wy against the bazd 
fighting but much out-dassed Pen
acook five. 

The Hillsboro forwards and cen
ter were continuously stifling the 
ball bma tbe Penacook guards for 
eaa^ srares and this coupled with 
the fine shooting of Diz Grimes, 
floating in and out from his guard 
position, qpdled defeat for Pen
acook. 

Bud Gove was h i ^ scorer with 
16 points foUowed closely by Diz 
Crrimes with 15. 

HILLBORO (62) 
Rf. I^ybr 2-0-4, 0>dy 2-4-8; If. 

Uurdou^ 2-1-5, Duval 2-0-4, Ber
nard 1-1-3; c. CSove 7-2-16, Macu
kewicz 1-0^2; rg. Grimes 7rl-15, 

HiUsbora rated as one of D i e bett 
teams in Oaw B but were son. , 
shown that they woiikl. have to 
prove it, IffiUaboro wioniag Hte 
gaxae, 4S-42. 

In the first half HQldwro played 
nnich siq>erior to Bfilfozd axid faad 
a four pofait advantage, 29-25, at 
haU-time. 

In tfae third frame Milford cut 
the lead slowly and led 36-35 at 

The final period was a differeot 
stozy for with botfa teams driving 
hard and tfae soMe steadily ziring 
the Hmdxno defense suddenly 
ilidced aad Milfoid was unaUe 

to scor& n i e HUIidxiro olfaislwe 
continued to wwdc M in tiw finil 
minute Jim Duval twice stole tiae 
baU and diibUed dowia tbe floor 
for l a ^ scores. 

It was de&iitefy the best ball 

HENNIKER TEAM PLAYS 
AT BOSTON GARDEN 

HENNIKER — The H i ^ school 
basketi»U team was in Bpston on 
Tuesday to play a game at the 
Boston Garden. ITieir oi^xinents, 
S t Andrews Episcopal school of 
Barrington, R. L, won the game. We 
are not sure of the score but believe 
it was about 68-36. Ilie Rhode Is
land boys were taUer and heavier, 
and the local boys were aU tired 
out from a hard game played with 
Hopkinton H i ^ school on Monday 
evening. Quite a number of parents 
and pUpils went to Boston to at
tend tfae game; Everett Hadley, 
formerly of Hennik«' taught at the 

I St Andrews school last year, but 
he is now studying at Brown Uni
versity for his Master's degree ' 

Mooney 0-0-0; If. Teixeira 0-0-0, game mUsboro bas ^ayed this yea?' 
Whitney 2-1-5, Ptao 0-0-0. ' ' 

PENACIOOK (32) 
Lg. La Flannne 0-1-1, Miller 4-

0-8; rg. Mosse 1-3-5; c. Bdlman 
O-O-O, Hartford l-0r2; 11 Bkidgett 
6-0-12; r i Jcmes Z-0-4. 
HUlsboro 15 14 11 22-«2 
Penacook 8 5 10 9 - ^ 

J.y.'s BEAT KEENE 
On Wednesday, Jan. 10, the Hills

boro J.V.'s beat a fighting Keene 
team 40-31. in a preliminary to the 
KI-KimbaU Jeweler game. 

It was a hard fast game all the 
way but the dead-eye footing of 
Serge Bernard, Jr., with 24 points 
proved to be aU tiiat was needed. 

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 

E v a . 6:30—8:30 Mat . Wed . 1:19 

BE PREPARED! 
REGISTER NOW 

New Term Begins 
JANUARY 29 

Ounns Wciio Wat U. om vaduatca 
Mrert in n r n o l demaod Tbcr 

work m iadnstr*. vovafDmaot aaao-
aiet ana the mlUtarr t w e « 
SOO eaa eomoiat* on* et tbaaa 
c c u i m u treaa ae ta tS ««efca: 
gyitnyw AdmWftratlea CMcotiv* 
Secrttarlal. /uRiar Ae 
Seeretartai StenoersflWe. 
elatCM awjimiawi at ' 
lent ̂ iSSSSfUS**^ c^w m u u B . Paxt^SflM •,,, 
•TsfliMo Write tar • teaa eaae al 
vtr rmt eatalee ^ ^ 

DONT WAIT 
U Nertti Mam t Oaeaaea. N. K 

•Concor t.:.:. 
CollCKO 

more places that want them but 
let's send them to Mrs. LaChance. 

A frog breeder in West Virginia 
is trying to get me interested in 
raising big frogs. There is big 
money in frogs, so he says. Do 
you know of any one in this neck 
of the woods that has ever tried 
to raise them in our climate? 

I heard a man ask a poultryman 
once something like this: "Is there 
any money in the poultr>- busi
ness?" To which the poultryman 
replied, "You bet your Hfe there 
is. I have $10,000 in it He knew. 

You know I like an argument 
but some of them I can't solve so 
I write to the Department for the 
right answer. Well, I got two of 
therri solved. Can a man or woman 
help his pal get a deer by barking 
like a dog? You can't use a wistle 
or any other noise-makmg devise, 
but you can smg or bark. Can a 
man who has got-his deer go into 
the woods with a rifle? There is 
nothing in the N. H. Game laws 
to stop him. He mi^t be himing 
bobcats or other vermin. 

Plan Oiganxzation of 
Jtmior 4.H Dairy Cub 

HILLSBORO—'nie Young Farm
ers 4-H Club <̂  ICllsboro is spon
soring the formation of a Junior 
4-H Dairy Club. This club wiU 
take in anyone between the ages 
of 10 and 13. The prospective 
member must have a dairy project, 
that is, own a calf or cow and 
assume the responsibility of feed
ing and managing the anirnyl 

T^e purpose oi the 4-H Dairy 
Club is to create an interest in 
better dairy animals and better 
methds of raising them.' Tliase 
wfao would like to join a dub of 
this knxi should contact John 
Tasker, Jr., before February 4th. 

CHRISTINE BROWN TO 
REPRESENT ANTRIM 

ANTTUM—Miss Christine Brown, 
dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Brown of North Branch Village, 
has been sdected to lepiesent An
trim Ifigh schobl in tiie Good Cit-. 
izenship contest being condiicted 
by the National Society of the 
DAR She wiU represent MoUy 
Aiken Chapter. 

Next Saturday, Miss Brown wfll 
answer a written examination in 
American Historp pr^ared b^ the 
Good Citizenship commitee of the 
N. H. State DAR. 

On March 14 she will atteid die 
annual luncheon for Good Citizen
ship girls in (Concord as guest of the 
local chapter. 

The state wixmer wiU be sdected 
at tiiis event 

Miss Brown is an excellent stud
ent She is treasurer of the stud^it 
cotmcU and Editor-in-cfaief of die 
sdiool pai>er '^'news." She attend
ed grade school at the North Branch 
rural scfaboL 

for every man' was piaybag the. 
game to the limit, playing-as he 
had never played b^ore. 

Al Taylor, playing his'iMart out 
and taking rdiounds fipita nnicfa 
taller opponents, Walt Whitney aad 
Diz Grimes controling tfae defensive 
backboard and Jim Dbvals final 
minute d^ive were some of A Q 
highlights fo the terrifie ball game 

To Prospet—Advertise 

Antrim "Glub Plans 

Senior vs Jtmior Matches 

ANTFUM — Tlie Antrim Rod and 
Gun dub rifle teams wHt bold a 
junior vs. senior rifle match Hnuns-
day evening, Jan. 18, at tfae HiUs
boro Indoor Gallery. Tfae teams, 
which were organized and aJTiliated 
with tiie Nationd Rifle Association 
last July, have been diooting riegu-
lariy ever since. 

During tfae winter montfas the 
junior team has been shooting at 
the Hillsboro range every Tlmrsday 
evening except the second Thurs
day of the month, on tdiidi ni^it 
the regular monthly meetiilg of die 
Rod and Gun dub is «̂»̂ d n i e 
boys are now; partidpating in tfae 
NJLA. Junior Pistol w^tfhfs wiiicfa 
run for foU3r montfas. 

ffillsboro playedi T. For^jrtii was 
h i ^ scorer with 19 points. Bud 
CSove was high lusin for Hillsboro 
with 15 points. 

In the prdimhiary the HUL«b6ro, 
J.V.'s defeated the MUford J.VL's 
50-42 in oioe of tbeir best per
formances this year. Tfae SUsboro 
J.V.'s were on tbp aU tfae -waty 
due to die fine sfaooting of Dean 
Jordan witfa 21 points and ' Seige 
Bemard-with 16 points. 

HILLSBORO (46) 
Rf. Taylor 5-0-10; 1£ Murdou^ 

2-1-5, Duval 3-0-6; c. Teiaseira 
0-1-1, Gove 5-5-15; ig. Grimes 1^ 
1-3; lg. Whitn^ 2 - 2 ^ 

BdLFOBD (42) 
Lg. McLeod 4-0-8; rg. ViUane 1-

0-2; c. J. For^rtfa 1-4-4, Stimison 
0-0-0; 1£ T. For^ytfa 8^3-19. Bazd-
wick 1-1-3; rg. Froser 2-0-4. 

A great tribute to BSllAoto H i ^ 
sdiool was tile fact diat Marty 
McDonough yrbo has reflEed only 
two otfaer fai^ scfabel games tkas 
year was on faand for tiie game. 

McDonou^ has o£Bdated many 
coUege games in tiie Boston Giarden 
this year and wiU be one of tiie 
ofBdals at the Hofy Cioss-^)ring-
fidd game next wedc 

Watdi for die scores oi Ifais 
junior-senior *"?trb Tbe hoys "Tî V 
lenged tiie /Old BoysT and stqralat-
ed that the losing team wiU foznidi 
refrediments at tiie "^xt Bod aad 
Gun dub meeting. 

BOY SCOUT PAPER 
DRIVE SUNDAY. JAN. 2S 

The ZSUsboro Boy Scoute wili 
conduct a paper drive on Sun^iy, 
January 28. S you have pepet 
please set it out — tied if pooible. 
the drive wiU be lield tiie following 

In case of very indenient weatiier 
the drive wiU b <*^d the foUowing 
Sunday. Janies Hmes is tiie local 
Scoutnutster. 

T o : Prosper^—Advertiae 

Fro.mM Ymsr Froeimm Ff.etghf 
Wkh Cmrefnliy Frmeribed Claeeeet 

L E O N E. L E W I S 
oyiooiiniii 

alcott /4ewe&u L^ompanu 
Payments Timed to Suit Yoor Convenience 

I I SewHi Mahi Sr. Concorri, N . H. 

Aimnal 
STOCKTAKING SAUB 
LADIES DRESS SHOES 

Yonr Choice 

pr 
/ Close oits of ibeoitiiKd styles femerly 

4.95-5.95-6.95 
158 pairs aH M tahles for help yoinelf senies. 

Better C O M early 

TASKERS • 
' • ' . • • •. ,-•'*•:•• • •• t,.t'. 
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